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Savageputs.ciij fu~t 
in localcable show 

Christmas in June for SCAMP 

. Councilman and downtown partnership committee 
member Da.ve Savage hopes to promote the 
downtown business district with new TV show' 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkstorz News Staff Writer 

. Next time you're chamlel surfing, 
you· may just cOlJ)e. across :a . neighbor, 

. friend or relative ~nthe televisio~ ~et. 
~ol11n~;jl~J~n Dave Savage, 

buildings and feature area residents who 
. have lived in the area for a number of 

years. The third segment will initially 
focus on updates within the downtown, 
primarily construction tbroughlhe sum-
mer months; Fromthere,.the show. will 
focus on other newsworthy items within 
thetp'ea. '. . .. 

',' ''W~~reno~g()jng~()leaveanytbing. 
out," .$aid .... :'Fhe 
to Wh!l).cc.nsilderClarksl~on, 

. BY.JEFIi: .PATRUS 
Clarksto'; N~ws . 

;. bo~onany Qfthe items in Bickefiitatl'?s 
". PfQ~s~. '.' . 

. ,'.' . Bickerstaff said. the bus times at 
. ~ach grade level' will vary slightly next 

. Cops busy.' 
~, ,. 

·times. The pro-
timies\nex:t'vear' as folI'ows: 

D.lgn&';n~Jl" .~·ILIII'''''''''''V·II.U, •• ·.middle 
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Theltt{ew·s··in·Brief· 
, , . 
i:, 

, . CUftis':Lane' .::, St;hool Board appr()ve~ 
temporariIy closed' ' ,field. trip requ~ts 

1;leginning this week,Curtis Lan~in J.tijepen- The ~latkston'Boanl ofEducat~on approved 
dence Township will be Closed so that Roa«'Com- . field tripiequests fOl: ,two different~ groups at its, 
mission for Qakland County can replace a Iculvert' May 14 inee~ing. I. ' . 

under the road~ , :" . . l.,' . . . The firstreques~ was submitt¢d ~y . Chuck 
The detour route is Parview and Wellesiey Hill Locklear, dean of OakiandTechnical Center~NW, 

Terrace.,' ' " '" . i • for OSMTech Academy students. Th~ group, ac-

14 
Construction isexpe~.~to be.d~ne:'f June,' ·coni~ani~ byteac,her;Mj~haelOIs.ep, wi": ~~v~l 

• t by, chart;ered bus to Mam~oth· Cayes.~atlonal 

Ice' cr'ea,m SO'.:CI-a1, " baJi.",e Park in Kentucky. Students, wilI..eJij>erience the 
.I.l': ecosystem of a mountain river' *nd falls, at 

'I' d b': k ..... ·1 i Cumberland State Park. : sa e an :~O', SiDe; A total of 11- students from Clartcston will be 
. The 'Friends ~f th~ Spri~~fie!d T?wn~~lJl Li- making the trip, which will last from May 30-June . 
b~ a~d the S~nngfi~ldTownshlp~lstonq~~ ~o- 3. ' 
clety will sponsor an ~cecream sOCial, baJC~~ale The second request was by the\Des~in~tion 
and used book sale Sunday. June 3 from t to 4 Imagination team at iridependence Elementary 
p.m. at the Historic Davis' House, 1~450 .School,requestingpennission fora field trip to at
Andersonville, Rd. in Davisfiurg. . l' tend the Destination Imagination Global Finals at 
, For more infonnation, chllthe Librarya~625- 'the Unive~ity ?fTen~essee in Knoxville, Tennes-

0595. " I '·see. The trip wdllast from May 23-27. 

'Independence snppotts,Joly ~ 'alternative'. parade .. ,.' . ."",' \ ' . . 

The Independence Township Boafdadopted a Board members wished good luck to city resi-
resolution .at its May 1 meeting to hold Oakland dent,Gini Schultz~ who's mission has, been to keep 
County bannJess if any injuries or claims result the Clarkston'tr~ition alive. The Fit;e Department, 
within a township portio,.' ot the July 4 "altema- which is. the usualpatade sponsor, cancelled it this 
tive" parade~ . year'due to ,Main' Street road construc,tion. 
, The parade, whicl) will lraveJalong j!olcombTreasuret'Jim Wenger said, "to deriy this is to 
Road, will pass throug~ the township'§jurisdicUon deny apple pie arid motherhc;>od." 
betweeri:B!\legrass 'and Deer ~ake'~, , ' ~.:, . " 

. ).' !-;.' ... -';' . "A, ' •••• 

The N~w~~iii·,~'ri~r ,~~ \~~IL62S~3379 t9~~Y. I' 
.. I -!<,.:"." ' ! '. .~ .,',', :. 
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Christmas on Cranberry Lake 
.. . 

featured in SCAMP Home Tour 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"We're nuts about Christmas," . 
they'll confess. 

Dan and Blanc.he Meloche feel 
Christmas is a time.to reflect on the past 
and give hope to-the future. Arid every 
season the two estimate they spend 
nearly 100 hours decorating their 
four-year-old Cranberry Lake home. 

This year, it's double the effort for 
the 23-year Clarkston residents as· they 
open up their home, display Christmas 
treasures, and share fond memories on 
SCAMP's Home Tour, June 2 and 3. 

Guests at the Meloche home can 
admire two dozen Christmas trees, in
side and outside, ranging from one foot 
to ten feet tall. The Christma~ tree in 
the "great room" is filled with memones 
of ornaments' made by the Meloches' 
sons, Brian and Jon, as they were grow
ing up. Others were made together as a 
family, by family members, given by . 
friends, or collected on family' vacations, 
Blanche said. 

Each tree has a theme, and most 
coincide with a particular room. Themes 
include patriotism, angels, toys and 
more. 

When entering the downstairs, a 
sign informs visitors they are entering the 
cottage. Blanche said instead of having 
a cottage up north, with a long drive, the 
family simply goes "down to the cot
tage." The Meloches loved the openness 
of the lower level, so after fmishing it with the date and stpry behind it. 

. themselves, they designed it as one large One particular "treasure" brings 
area, but appearing to have separate ba~k memories each y.ear as it is dis
rooms with enclosing columns and played. Dail'S father was a carpenter 
half-walls. " and handmad~4ow~ls to puttogether a 

The lower level is decorated, of 2x2x2 creche.Blanche's·motherci"af~ed 
course, in a cottage theme; and what the nativity figures. 
best to go along but hunting and fishing "At the time, the thought was to 
trees. Also in the cottage, a fireman tree have an inexpensive set the boys could 
p.ays tribute to the Meloche's son, Brian, play with," Blanche said. "However, they 
an on-call firefighter for Independence never broke a piece and now it is a fam-
Township. ilytieasure."· 

Many of the decorations throu~h- The Mel~hes also. have a collec-
· out the home were made by family tion of over 50 S3nlaS,.l\,V,O pf the figl1-
· members or given to them by friends, rines special to IUanche and Dan are 
Blanche said, and each piece is labeled-, .. from.~tis~i~., '<hi~. back' 50 yeats,and 

~1I,~dS.lanC?he-'M~~ijChe(aboVe) estl
,.:.m,BI':e, they~"e~pe"f"1'>0,!:ours'transform- . 
.... '. n:g' ' ...... Ir:Cranberry:L:al(e;:ho",e wlth 
. Christmas decor for, the.,horne· tour June 
. 2 . a'nd3. Left,Dan' Pl:lts 'an' ornament on 
one of the couple's many trees, 

were gifts from friends. Another spe· 
cial Sant.ahas a yearly home on the 
Meloche hearth. Blanche's sister made 
this one, using velvet from one of theJr 
mother's dresses. . 

Also in the home are thr~ Santa 
paintings adorning the walls year round; 
dried flower garlands Blanche creates 
out of gifts from her husband and $ons; 
stained glass Dan made fro~ Blanche's 
designs; and ovettwo dozen Department 
56 village pieces. 

Typically, the village is set up in a 
large.di~p~~y.inth~ lpwer level,. but will 
grace:the kitcheJ;lcaljine~ tops for the '. 
tour. The cabine~s at Ch9s~rnas'titpe ~ 

reserved for cards. In fact, the Meloehes 
keep many of their cards and even have 
one from a friend while in the Persian 
Gulf War. "We save everything!" 
Blanche said. 

Perhaps, that's why they had a 
hirge storage area in the lower level spe
cifically built for all their Christmas be
longings. 

. Blanche said one thing that caught 
~heir eye when deCiding to purchase the . 
home was its many no~ks apdcrannies 
great for ChristJllas decorations. 
Blanchererpe.n~i"s thinking, "oh, we 
cailreallydeC&iii~'thishouse for Christ
mas !'r And each year they do exactly 

.,",," 

SCAMP Home Tour will showcasefour distinguishetitiomes 
Clarkston SciAMPH:O~ IOOR .·ship .. A. deUghlfulChristm~s 'in June' . pende~ce fOUlte .P!aza, The reception inCl~desalunc6~p sal~ with beverage 

19 will~e. place'on, Sawr~y,June 2, themewiUenhancethis Uni'l11~2001tour wilfPtclude horsd' o¢~vres. afin~t ~yatM¢Sq~iteJii~~~d' a tour of all four 
andStindiiy;Jijne~3~"A:;S~ia"Petour it-a home ovedookingGt8j.~iTy :take. of d¢Ii¢iQus$~ialties provid¢<iibytbe homes.;~oql~;:~~,¥()~frQm 12 p;~. 
year has,l>e¢n~pI~~~f,~itl(h.o~es out ":A·De:W:jito.me.,*"cQfppr~te4~itiitlte . fjnes~e~teri~~ in'·the Clarkston Area, . to S·p.m. LUllch'ls;Jroml~ to 3. p.m. 

· of the ViUa e:due:,iOllierbattconstruc- . cta&manshi';iQundbf.art:6Idi .' ' 'em;: ·.champa·"·· . . ;,:,.~~}iVtf:~d,~si~t'~ ',:0
60
" I!ly. PO~~tip~: . ',:}~~Q~, :~2,? ~ge 

!t~~1'11 .. '~r"':!t;;I·"::~JCF";_~I~II~:,,;~, ., .. )\~; 'fg;\~''''~:m tB ·· .. cbOck 

m'~£~IS'" ..• 'i~i,?~,ftf~."~~i~·~<:'~.~.'~ . .. . 1ft .~'pi~Jtily1;tliliJl¥\flt~~~ 
quite Creek' is . located. GuesU:;':will:be wer Sh~w1Dg of theHome~wm be fol- hav~ yourn~~ljsted as aPat(On in the Clarkston, MI 4S346: 

. transported via' our van service to the lowed with' a at HomeTourGuj~. .' No.tickets wlllbe issued. Payment 
homes. ' of '. . TheSrinaay'art~~oo~ ·t09£ will . will$~ur~;that yq~t n~e is 00 our res-

. :',b. ,.eg·i .. n. ' j;.a.J .. ,~",.,1 .. ,:.:2.'. :,,~~',.;.m.' .' ... " ..•.. ~. 'IN, :, •.. i, .t, 11.',,'.:.J.¢.,' ... g. i .. "S ... "t ... r.Jl.J"1,· .. ·0, ·.·0.... '.': ,¢I1'atjQilt.~s(.~I,QYest.Oils:CaI.Geri Batt 
':.' ,1, g. . .... ,., ·':··'.""·t".~.·. ··;··:i,'S' .. ·,.,"'22'.·.·r.;··",1·.".'S"·S·2··'.".'· ,', ...... . ,t¢4co~~ml~Ii~,¢a.;ta~~,;mlltij:Up.I~(w'in<~e ·ch~~~.ti';·~flJjg~~*den¢e'\~Q;n,~ti:l~l~ a~ 9, y- '.' . 

W¢.eiP;:$::;t~;·r§;~~Q:;pl!mj;~Ori~e~ . ft9rii"~'~t15.::~~pt:itQ~2;~p:~~~'I1ie:'tdllt· 
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/felp wa~ted ... 

Independence Parks and Rec hiring 
BY JENNIFER NE~ER ' 
Clarkston News Staff Writ~r 

Since being named director this year, Mike Turk 
has said one of his goals for Parks and Recreation is 
"to get better at what we already do." , 

That means adding personnel. The Indepen
dence Township Board,at their May 1 meeting, ap
proved Turk's request to post three positions plus hire 
Beth Walker as assistant 'director. 

Turk said "in order'to keep .our department run
nmg smoothly, it is in the best interest of the depart
ment to hire Beth Walker" as assistant director. 

,------,-----,.-, . mer, is now vacant. 
A recreation program

mer is responsible for the ad
ministration, planning, and 
implementation of township 
special events such as Taste 
of Independence and Fall Fun 
Daze. 

This will be a nonunion 
position with a salary range 
from $31,000.,$34,000, de
pending oIiexperience. Typi-

. cal hours' of work would be 
Monday through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Interviews 

for this p,osition will be conducted in May and June. 

Parks and Rec 
. Director, . Mike 
Turk 

Recreation specialist' 

Walker has wortred with the department sinCe 
1991 as a baseball and softBall supervisor. She worked 
as a supervisor in other capacities where needed and 
was hired full time as a recreation supervisor'in J 998, 
said Turk. Since that time she has taken on the de
partment magazine, website, office operations, sum-
mer camps and some special events. In October Aquatics Director Rich Ashley~-who 

. "Walker is a University' of Michigan graduate ran the aquatics program at Clarkston High School 
and is a very knowledgeable person," said Turk. "She ' along with Bay CQurt Park Beach and Deer Lake 
takes the initiative, Without being asked, to get things Beach--resigned. Although he will still run the aquat
done. She is very'serious about her job 8I)d takes pride' ics program at both beaches this summer as a sea
in what· she does. She has the resp~t of the other sonal st8ff person, a full time person is needed. 
staff and is considered a leader in the field by her peers. Turk reqllested the title be changed to recreation 
Her expertise is in recreations. And. with .mine being specialist, responsible for all adult and yout,h athletics, 
in parks, we make a great fit, feeding off each other~s' teen programs, budget requests, and all after-school 
strong areas." ,activities among others. , 

Starting at a salary of $44,000, the assistant di- This will ,be a union position starting at $15.01 
rector will be responsible for summer campS, staff de- per hour. Working hours will be Monday through Fri
velopment, ma,gazine, website, all athletics, stats, day 10 a.m. to 7 p.in. 
school-clubs, office operations, concessions, athletic A full fringe benefit package is available. Appli
counsel, programJllers, budget, special ~vents, gym and cants s~ould have a bachelor's degree with a major 
field scheduliQg, and act as schpolliaison. emphasis in municipal recreation or a related field, and 

. -Recreation .programmer . previou~ experience wo~king for a municip'al Parks and _ 
.' , ' . . RecreatIon department. '. , 

,Walker's fonner po~ition, recreation program- . " Continued on page 8A . 

ll·NG &COOl'ING 
DENTIAL - COMMERGIAL 

. D~~IE HWY~)VA1"SR~9'R~ ... ~ ... 
-, '. INSTALLATIO'NS • 
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CD-ROM educates residents on using native plants 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township is turning to technology 
to educate citizens about native plant vegetation. 

The township unveiled a CD-ROM on native 
plants at the spring meeting of the North Oakland 
Headwaters Land Conservancy, held at the Cedar Crest 
Academy May 12. 

Over 100 people watched intently as Springfield 
Township Clerk Nancy Strole, a member of the con
servancy, made the presentation. . 

The CD-ROM features a list of native plants, 
where to go to find them, and a glossary of terms on 
the subject. It also includes a interactive guide to help 
locate native plants that may be found in a given habi
tat. 
.' According to Strole, the CD contains the names 
of additional' resources for those seeking further in
formation. 

"It has some resources with Web sites and 
books," she said. 

The audience at the meeting came away im
pressed with the township'S efforts, and residents said 
the CD would prove to very helpful. 

"I think it's a great piece ofwprk," said Jim Reed 

:N.71'l1\"E V1,fi'J;sr.wnO:N 
'J.;',W:Il)\:NC·.fM 1:::'Wf P'ROj'£ C'J 

Springfield Township's CD-ROM Is free to 
the publiC until the supply runs out~ 
of Independence Township, who picked up a copy at 
the meeting. "I'm going to do a little studying on it." 

Martina Dorn, a White Lake resident, said that 
the array of information on the CD will benefit all 
residents, from those well-versed in the subject to those 

who have no understanding of native vegetation. 
. "It was very well done," she said. ''There is a lot 
of information, even for those who don't have a lot of 
·knowledge. It'alsoshows that everyone can at least 
incorporate some of it into their yards." 

According to Strole, the initial run of the CD
ROM is 1,200 copies. She said that amount will be 
used for its intended audience, such as township resi
dents, local developers, other developers who do busi-

. ness in Springfield Township, and other agencies, such 
as Oakland County Planning & Economic Develop
ment. 

She said that the township has produced addi
tional copies of the CD-ROM, which will be sold for 
$6 apiece to cover production costs. . 

''There has' been so much interest in this," Strole 
said. "We're trying to figure out how to handle it...1' ve 
received requests that go beyond the scope of the 
proJect." 

. For more information about native plants, see 
the Environmental Protection Agency s Web site at 
www.epa.govlglnpolgreenacres. Forfurther informa
tion on obtaining a copy of the CD-ROM, contact the 
Springfield Township offices at (248) 625-4802. 

Springfield tangles with another dangerous building 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Springfield Township Board has set a hear
ing date to deal with another dangerous building. 

A show cause hearing for 663 Broadway in 
Davisburg will be held at the next regular Springfield 
Township Board meeting, scheduled for June 14 at 
7:30p.m. 

The building was'built in 1881,.and has been 

owned by Charles Moore for 31 years. 
According to a report received by the township, 

the building has several problems: 
-The stone foundation wall,shows signs of be

ginning to fail along the westerly side near the rest of 
the building. 

-There are two vertical cracks in this wall, one 
of which extends to the full height of the wall. 

-The building is open in the rear at the upper 

level, thus exposing the structure to the elements. 
-There appears to be inadequate openings for 

natural light and ventilation, and there is no evidence 
of assisted or year-round mechanical ventilation. 

A hearing was originally held Feb. 14, conducted 
by hearing officer John Steckling, and including Spring
field Township Supervisor Collin Walls, Charles Moore 
Jr., representing h'is father, Charles Moore, and 

Continued on page 9A 

WithWhilash? . .. -.. -p . -.--
....... You can't teU by looking, but this banana is all bruises. WIIIPIASJI 

The same goes for your body after a caraccldenl Whiplash SYMFI'OMS: 

symptoms can show up immediately, or appear as much as a • headache 
year after the accident. like a bruised banana, the injuries are • SIiff neck 
not always,viSible-yet there is no miStaking the po' tenliallong- .• irritability 

• backpain 
tenn damage arid compllcatio~sof ignoring whiplash injuries. • dlxz:iness 
~ I/you or someone you lliwwbasbeen In 
an. . . , 
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Hats off to 
Springfield 
. Township 

Board '" 
. Unless you regularly . attend Springfield 

Township Board meetings, you· may not re
alize how fully committed the forward-think
ing board members are topreserv'~tion of 
their natural resources. 

Now there's physical proof, and it's free 
(for the time being). 

The township has released an interac
tiveCD-ROMentitled Native Veget~tion 
Enhan~ementProject. ' . : . 

It is a database of over 237 plants, o:ees, 
shrubs and flowers native to Michigan, in
cluding full-colQr pictUres and extensive ex
planations ofgq>wing conditions.' . 

There isrus() a glossary which exp~ains 
gardening .terms from A to Z.· . 

To say it's impressive is an unders~te
ment. 

Springfield Township had 1 ,200 copies of 
the CD .made, thanks to a grant from the 
EPA's Great Lakes Nationa) Program Of
fice. 

It's 'part of the Shiawassee and Huron 
Headwat~.rs Poroj~t, whereby· ecosystems 
are ide;!ltiU$cfufprotect the river systems. 

In receriJ,y,ears', researchers have be
come concefuealibout invasive plants such 
as ptirPi~ loosestrife, which threaten 
Michig8l1's rivers .and wetlands. Re-intro
ducing native plants is one way to keep the 
ot~ers our. I 

The CD was introduced to the public at. , 
a North Oakland Headwaters Land Con- I 

servancy meeting Saturday .to. much acclaim. 
If there is a national award given to town

ships for activities such as this,'please let us , 
know 'so we can nominate the'board. 

This proactive stance,' mad~ free to the 
public is deserving of national recognition. 

Board members, you've done your com- . 
Diunity proud. , 

, The CD is available at the township boam 
. offices free until copies run out. There may 
be a charge after 'that. Call 625.-4802 for 
more information. • 

Express Your Views 

The Clarkston (MI) News 

·Letters To The Editor 

Home Depot developers ·misleading in statements 
'. ' 

In response to your article last week, Home Depot tions, e.g. a developer's agreement. And that there is a "pa
center's'gonna 'lWye/orward, 'I take issue with what per trail" in their favor since 1999, as well as otherdocu-" 
are untrue andmisleading'statements made by the de- ments "since the developers beginnings" that support their ' 
velopers. , . . ",' '. arguments aginst the township vote. ' : 

First; the developer states that he will likely· go be- Thre truth is the rezoning. was the result of changes. in '.' 
fore the Zoning BOaM of Appeals next, But Indepen- the Master Plan that resulted from a community wide analy- • 
dence Township 'has an ordinance to be ~sed injust sis of what we are and where we are going -- Vision 2020 . 
such a case as the Knights' request: Site Specific Re- The truth too is this rezoning was part of a package of 
lief Authorization. rezonings to make the rezoning consistent with the Master 

This,ordinance provides site specific relief to prop- Plan. The truth should matter. The truth is that the township., 
erty owners who demonstrate, among other things, that delayed the rezoning for four months expressly at the Knights': 
current existing zoningpreclude~ "all ~e ~ftheir prop- request. Through four board meetings they never whispered, , 
erty." Further on'in thisdoeument it is sta~ that the "Home Depot." . 
applicant must prove that the property cannot be used Next; it does not serve our community when any devel-
for the purpose for which it is zoned. . oper continually threatens a'lawsuit if the township does not 

The Knights property is, and always has been used bend to their demands, and use as a guise the protecting, 9f 
as OS2 '(offi~eservice) which is consistent with its, property rights and fairness to property owners as demands 
current zoning. Very importantly, it has been dem~n-. ,to get their way. . 
strated by the township plapnerthat the property could We as a community should not cower at the threat of a, . 
beused "as zoned" for uses that could be incorporated lawsuit. Every once in awhile it might actually b~ a good 
into the land, so they can profit. idea to take a lawsuit just so everyone knows we mean 

That thedevloepers are not wUling to use the prop- we say ,about how we want OUR community to be. .. 
erty as zoned should be a significant concern to the Yes, fairness is important; and balance in development is 
community~ because once it is rezoned they.can do important too. But·~O ONE has any right to a particular 
things with the property they are not willing to reveal zoning, or to profit from it atthecoIilmunity's expense. . '. 
now -- for whatever reason. Therese Bickford Laub , 

.Secondly, it is also untrue that there are other op- Independence Township' 

Clarkston's HolidayFestixet,l,J1WjAP~.r 
. . i 

Don't make any plans to leave town the first week- The holiday parade wil11~eplace "fir5 p.m. Saturday, 
end in D.ecember. It looks like there will be just too December 1,. and will travel the usual parad¢ route ,in . 
much furl. happening around here. Clarkston. It's expected to be about a half-~9ur inJength. 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce members , There will be cash awards for floats ranging from $400 . 
have been working hard to organize events f~r that to ~500 each:. 
weekend (and beyond) that should set the holiday sea-' A comt.nunity sing ~ith Ch~stmas Carols and oth~r w,in-
son off with a bang. , : . tel' and holiday songswillbeFnday, N~vember 30 begmn~g 

There will be Christmas carols, i:toliday lighting con- . at 16:30 p;m. at Independence TownshlpHaJl a~ 90 N. Mam .' 
test for residents and business own- Stfe~t. L. ocal. c .. :hU. ~Ch. Ch91 .. ' rs .. , • .s. choolch. oirs, se~~cedubs and' 
ers, a parade with Mr .. and Mrs. Rolling s~dent organlZatIOnSareen~ouragedtop~lclpate. And of·, 
Santa and many more activities. Along· coprs.e, ,T. h. e~lark. ~to. n.'. News C .. ar~l BOQk,wtl~ be. th.e .. reo '.' ...• 

The signature event will bea ' ITh~:carobngwdl befollowed·.bythehghting th~'., .' 
two-day open and professional Caring for Ljghthou.se Clarkston. The Tree of C~ng 
woodcarving contest December 1 . vi4es a symbol~c way for residents ~o ~emonstrate . 
and 2 with nationally acclaimed of loss and canng for thos.e who are III or who have 1-"""""''''. 
woodcarvers, including local aw~y while raising money for Lighthouse Clarkston. . . 
woodcarver Gary Elzerman. \The lighting. contest is open toh0t.neowners and busI-

The committee considered ice ne$es, Homeowners can WID cash pnzes: 1st, $200; 2nd, .. 
sculptures, but since nothing is less $lqo; 3rd, $50. Businesses will reCeive plaques for 1st, 2nd'., 
predictable than Michigan weather, an . 3rdplace. . '. . . ..' ...•• 
they decided woodcarving would be udging will take place .up. to December 15,. '. " . .' 
more practical -- and exciting,judg- aw ded ~t a Chamber mixer at The Clarkston Cafe 
ingfromElzerman'sworkandph~ 0 embe~ 20. . . . . 
tos of work done by other carvers, here IS also a ch~tableg~v~ng commltt~, to . . ',' " 
You can see two examplesofElzerman's work at North . aw~ness oflocal chantable glv1Qg.needsan~ I?crease.. ....: 

Write L!!.tters To The Editor, but also keep Sashabaw Elementary School and Canterbury Assisted portifor the programs. The current ~ISt of c.h~t~es '. ., 
in contact 'with your government officials: Living on Hatchery Road in Waterford. . Lig~thouse Clark~ton; SC~; Prison MIDlstrtes; Toys.. .,'. 
VDlageofCI~rkstoD 375 Depot St. 625~155.9 : The woodcarving contest and exhibition is expected TC!ts;: HU?1aneSoclety; BaldwID Center; Rotary Goodfellows," 
In4epei,t~eDceTownship.90N:Main625-5111 ] to attract abo,Ut 3040.woodcarv~rs. Itwill take place ShoeOnve. " . , 
Spl1 .. &lie..a:ro .. 1VIi$hip,65o.J.3~adway.(j25~S02 i\ in Depot Park in downtown Clarkston. . TJtereare also several other commuDlty . '.' . ' . 
Mi~i"ri;Ho~,.df,:~~p~~~tiy~Rep.Rutb . Cas .. h .. ,·pn.·.zes. an. d,.· n.·,b. bon. s fO,.r. the. ,pr:.ofessional com- , place.,' like the CI .. arks. ton, 'Fan:n. '. and 9arde." C.: ',Iub lO.hO. 81i.·o .. ·.n. '.,.(R-46.' ·.tb)'e\l .. ,,.Soo.: .. SI. 0, ·~.' .. R. tIT,; ... H .. : .. ;"1 

I Pe.titionwil~'.be: Jst place, $1,000; 2nd place, $750; 3rd <?ree~ssaleandthe Clarkston CongregatloQw r,hll1 .. ",I""l< •• ,,,-:~ . .i 
1Jd:.B?x:e~~S~:!:':~~! (R-16th) I place,,$500;,~t~ pla¢e,$300; 5th place, $150.. . tlvalofTrees. . . ., '.' '. 

,'.'(5"'.:,1.";' .. : .. '.,, . ' ...••.. WI-.. , ...• , 1 .. ,·,tJ.'.'" ' .•.......• ",: , .. ,'.,.:."., .. , ..•.... :.' ... '.',' ".'." ....... '; " '.' " ,.' .'. ',,"', . , •••• ,,~~n~c:d.~~9t~9~i.;t>ri~s.WillbC::il.st,;Vlace, $500; . . ~"!t,r!,pl,llmJl~.Jt;l~q9Q!!s(l~.~:e~::~Q!~!l~~~,~'t~\~.~~p~g,!~l9-9. 
, .. Po'·: "1JiJO'J6'i)RoolrfS2:Ulfisiif ;MFf:$9(J9, ..... ,I 2Iid'ptllCe'~$jgS""3rttlP]a:cei$250'4th:plact~/$150;5th<, . ':g .~~~I~~ly~:t~)iS,~~{~~~~)~l.~I~YW~~~p~~J~~,;~:m~~~fl~{Ql~!ilte,~rs{ 

·:~~~f:&~!1;'\:[~~~li~~~~i~~~iw..ili,ii.~~':.b Ier~~t;(;;!~~,ISO~~·f()~'lllo.rt~'inlfQn:n{\~lQm' 
. 48909 . ',. . " Profess~ona,I;$SOO, Open. 

Get involved -- there's not much. 
time before the next election! 

... " ~", .. , "'/';}';'j ":.;,, "~:,:<':';- -' -' . :.'::', ';-:'. 'i:~··. '-':'~~(~~~" ';:Y:,<..:,: ( 



I'm an All-American Chi-com 
All right. 
I guess I have to "fess up. I need to get things out 

in the open. It's hard, but I think I can do it. So, here 
goes nothing ... 

I am a round-eye, communist sympathizer. 
I know, I know. It shames me to admit it, as much 

as it hurts you to read it. 
"Don," you're saying to the pic- r:::===::..-J 

· ture of the bearded man on the 
page before you. "Don, say it ain't 

· so. Say it's all just some sorf of 
, terrible mistake." 

I'd love to folks. For years I 
thought of myself as the red

; blooded, All-Al.lerican guy.llove 
my wife and ·kids, mom, apple pie 

· and old John Wayne movies. I think 
of all those little, green plastic, toy 

. soldiers I sent to their death pro- don't rush 
tecting America. On the sandy me 
beaches' of my' back yard they went 
to battle against the Soviets. All the so)md effects'of 
rapid machine gun fine, exploding bombs and shrieks 
of pain, all for nothing -- all part of iny self-delu
sions. It worked. I thought I was a fine example of 
Americana. 

Heck, I even fooled my wife into thinking I was a 
product of the McCarthy Hearings. Her favorite pet 
name for me isn't "Darling,." "Honey," or even 
"Pookie-wookie." It's "Nick." Nick as in Nick at 
Night -- the cable ,station Nickelodeon has made a 
mint by rebroadcasting television shows from the 

'. 1950s and 1960s. 
When I throw on a Frank Sinatra recording, iden

tify model year, and make of pre-1970 vehicles, buy 
shoes, wear my fall fedora or winter tweed hat, it's 
"Hey Nick, nice hat," Or, "Gee Nick, what a sur
prise you're playing that music on the stereo." 

I guess it's all been a sha1il-- some sort of Man
churian Candidate facade. Just like in the contro-

.' versial black and white movie, on the outside I look '" 

like a Yankee-swine, capitalist pig. But, on the inside 
I am red .. I'm a Chi-com. (For all of you post Cold

, War babies, that stands for Chinese Communist). 
So muc;h for keeping them behind the 38th Paral

lel. Thirty-eighth Parallel? Heck, they're in our back
yards, our homes and on our children's feet. 

That is how I came to the conclusion that I have 
colluded with the commies. I looked at my children's 
feet -- well actually their shoes. I checked out their 
shoes and found they were' made in China. My 
family's m~ney went to Communist China. 

This wouldn't have bothered me a few years ago, 
but after all the hullabaloo with the Chinese, and the 
fact the U.S. was bounced out of the United Na
tions' Human Rights Commission, made me sensi
tive. It got me thinking about who I really. am, where 
my allegiances lie: Don't believe me, read oh. 

We went to Wal-Mart this wee.k:end and ~ought 
some lawn chairs. Motel chairs they are called -
they're metal with tubular armsiIegs with big metal 
backs and seats. They're a great old, Americay style 
of lawn chair. i 

We bought them, brought them home an~ upon 
assembly, discovered they too were made in qhina. 

I must be a sympathizer to the Chi-com ~ause, 
cuz I finished the assembly then pr~:>udly displayed 
my handiness to my wife. Y()u see, I didn't tprow 
them away or return them or the kids' shoes. I didn't 
snatch back our'good-old American greenbacksifrom 
the iron grip of Marxism. 

Where else have they infiltrated? Lets see:rhey 
bought former President Clinton and slept in the Lin
coln Bedroom; stole computer files from Los Alamos; 
and now our butts will sit on seats crafted by the 
hand~ of some pOor Chine~e peasant, toiling away 
in a sweat factory, bringing home a whopping 37 cents 
a year. Is nothing sacred? . 

As a newly discovered party member, I guess the 
answer is, "No. Nothing is sacred." " 

Comments for that Commie Pinko Rush can be 
e-mailedto:dontrushmedon@aol.com 

.Ourpro sportstearilslike West Coast utilities 
As last year's Detroit Tigers started to fold, which writer/talkers can!t get enough ink or SDlllt.ll1m. 

w~two weeks into the season, sport~ writers and management, two' Ms, Matt Millen and' 
talkers started trumpeting the Detroit tions. Mominhinweg, they write/speak, when it's really 

. As sOon as they showed 'alltb'eirpotential, which Ms. . 
was about October Jst,theDetroitPistons became They're bringing in the West Coast offense to 
the darlings of sports pages~.leadstories. troit. J\.re you excited yet? 

Realizing very soon there was '., Let·sseelWest.Coastl Isn't that Where they 
but one player on their'roster who Jim' s all those power failures? Where they have rolling 
could score, the pro writers/talk- outs? Where they've been unable to build a power 
~rsjumpedquickly to. the Detroit JoHings in.. over 10 yeats? 
Red Wings. ':fhis is the icon, the. goal, the dream scheme ~~at 

Now, here was' a professional elevate fans hope& of seeing their hometown/team 
team that could fili arenas,excite the Super B()wl in Detroit in 2006? 
fans, score and provide work for Yeah·! Nuts! . 
medical professionals. . Wouldn't YOll think the four Ms could have come 

Theyroaroo to a second' place with abetter njlffie for. what they hope'to acc:omplisil1l 
finish,and headed to the Stanley . withthisteamtban to adopt a slogan bas~ <m 
Cup playoffswith a '~Get The'Red and political fajlures? . , 
. Out" slogan and Cup hungry fans West Coast anything doe~ not make us think of 
saliVating.Alas, poor Caesart theyntng, unless we spend lPo niuch tJine in Ni!p~,Valley. 
tumbled in the first round. . I'mnotreallydown . . ... ' . . . 

Ah;bOt\veltave-tlte,Pe'troitTi- n()r am Iblaining and' condelJll1irig'everYD.ne' ,,'~ ,;,v'-., 

gers,witb'new management~pl'actially new stadium ated with them. . . 
andaroster()f,.\Velli;;pfinjurY.aPd ¢rror prone play- It's ju~t thl!tI,,like other sports.f~.s, want·a .. Wlf1lnlf1ID1 

ers, onepitcherOV:ea.yer):~d-pt;olethera of. news- team, in;aJl sports, all the time,JdOll~tljk:e'''m)'j, 
paper . '.fromi$pring training. '. . finishing Qut, of the le,ad, wheth~r' its the 'Ryder . 

'. The 'proV(l(} in to be unable to World Series; Super Bowl, Stanley Cup, ~A or 
ijte·20Q0~igers.,·. . oioul' are.ahighschools'teams. '. 

t!le"w.~Li1iillg:~!~ys Hh;~ ft.'n"'"""t,, \Vrlt- . . * ". * 
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the 

People, 
Poll 

By J,enniferNerner 

The Clarkston News asks." 

What.areYQ;tJt 
. .', " ':- .,. 

summers plans? . 
''Staying at 

home and garden, 
garden, garden." 

-Poonal 
Patel 

"Work.That~s it." 
-BraTuIon:. 
Q'Do":"el" 
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Independence Parks and fRec hiring 
Continued from page 4A " 

Park laborer: 
A recent transfer from one of, Parks and 

Recreation's employees, to the Departm~nt of Public 
Wo~ks, has left a labor position open. l 

Starting pay is $13.34 for park laborer and hours 
would be Monday through Friday 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Duties would include general maintenance and 
ranger duties at Clinton wood Park under the supervi
sion of the park superintendent. 

In this role, a park laborer responds to lost chil
dren, restroom cleaning, emergencies, and other main-

tenance problems as well as assist soccer, softball and 
baseball set up for activities and distribute radios. 

Candidates must possess a valid Mi<:higan 
Driver's license and have knowledge in the operation 
of general maintenance equipment 

Applications for all positions are being accepted 
until 5 p.m., May 25. Applications may be obtained at, 
or resumes sent to, the Parks and E.ecreation Depart
ment, 90 N. Main St., P.O. Box 69, Clarkston, Mich., 
48347. 

For further information, contact Mike' Turk or 
Beth Walker at 625-8223. 

Clarkston' Village Players to host au.ditions 
The Clarkston Village Players will hold auditions Theater, 4861 White Lake Rd. Call' 625-8811 or e-

June 10 at 2 p.m. and June 11 at 7 p.m. for "Night .mail at cvpdepot@yahoo.com. Logon to 
Mother" and "S~bject Was Roses." At the Depot www.geocities.comlc~pdepot. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical' 
~_"JL ___ ". p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. aaylis 
• Oays, evenings and Saturday appointments . 

Local cable show features city 
Cont.nued from page 1 A 

Savag~ s~d he plans on focusing primarily on the 
downtown district andwill feature pie<;:es like the usual 
Clarkston favorites including Depot Park's Concerts in 
t~~ Park series ~d Fun Days. ~e said there is a possi
bility that sometime in the future the show may feature ' 
local sports teams and athletes. ' 

"Our initial and primary interest is to focus 'on the 
downtown, but if that means we can feature our area 
teams and athletes that could be somethiQg we would 
look ~t. But the activity within the village is something 
we wlll_al~ays focus on," he said. 

6475 Waldon Center Drive 
Clarkston 

(248) 620-KIDS (5437) 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. <:f. Young 5's Program . :4-. Infant-Care 1 Web Cams 
• North Oakland Medical Center,; St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH Medical Center affLIiations. . 62.5 _ 588 5' 
A tradition in . . 
qlUl:lUy family he4'l1th care. 

cr' 
cr' 
cr 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

~ mile ofl-75 . , ... , . 

All Day ~indergarten . :4-, Toddlers 1 State of 
the Art Before/After Care :4- Pre-School 

with Transportation :4-. Pre-K' 
Security 

1 Hot Meals Summer Camp 

. FOR· SUMMER 
The Goi~ Rule of Smart Tanning: 

: Don't E,.VER sunburn. 
The abUityto tan while mlnlmlzlnglt1eriskof sunburn Is one of ~ 

malnreasons people come to indoor tannlllg facilities. Althclugh mariy . 
people know that too much ull/llvlolet light exposure results In Sun- . 
burn,. most don't really understand what it Is. So what exacUyis a . 

. sunburn? . - ..' 
Sunburn - ." to as erythema . too 

much skin. That bon'lbaolfment 
to Of even 

Sldn. 
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Dangerous:building. 
Continued from page 5~ 
Frederick Toca, Moore's attorney. 

At that meeting, Toca said his cli
ent was concerned about repair costs, 
since he has a limited budget to make 
the repairs. He also said Moore should 
have the opportunity to find out how 
much the repairs will cost, and if it will 
take longer than expe<;:ted. 

In response, Steckling said June 
would provide ample time to complete 
the repairs and did not see how extend
ing the deadline by 30 days would ac
complish anything. He also said if the 
building falls down in the meantime and 
someone is injured, both the township 
and Moore would be at fault. 

Therefore, "due to liability .and 
safety issues," Steckling would not is
sue a postponement. 

Toca also said at the meeting that 

The Springfield 
"township Board has 
set a date to hear the 
case of this 120-year
old building owned, by 
Charles Moore for 31 
, years which the town-
ship says causes li
ability and safety is- , ' 
sues. The hear~ng 
~iII be June 14 at 7:30 
p.m. during the next 
regular township' 
board meeting. 
Moore said he wants 
to preserve the prop-

he was originally hired by Moore be
cause of traffic concerns in the area 
behind the buildings. He said semi-trucks 
and local traffic have been using the al
ley to get from Andersonville to 
Davisburg Road. As a result, the vol
ume of traffic and trucks shakes the 
foundation of the buildings. 

In response, Walls said the alley 
behind those buildings is not within the 
township'S jurisdiction; therefore. any 
decision to close off that alley wQuld be 
in the hands of the business owners. 

. For his part, Moore said he wants 
to preserve the property and its history. 

"My grandparentS bought ~is place 
and gave it to my dad," he said. "We 
want to be good neighbors. We want to 
be good for Davisburg. We don't want 
to fight the system - we don't want to 
fight anybody. We just want our rights 
respected. " 

., 
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'Honoring Vets, giant garage 'sale 
on tap in Springfield, Township' 

Springfield Township Parks & . Parks & Recreation at (248) 634-
Recreation is hosting a Community 0412. 
Wide Garage & Sidewalk Sale for Springfield Township Parks & 
the public on Friday and Saturday, Recreation's Young At Heart Se
May 18-19 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at nior Citizen Group will be having a 
the H¥lCommunity Center and Mill "Salute To Our Service Men And 
Pond Park in Davisburg. Space is Women Celebration" on Thursday, 
available for public use and crafters May 24 at 11 a.m. at the Hart Com
are also welcome to attend. Set-up munity Center, in observance' of 
begins at 8:30 a.m. Cost is $5 per Armed Forces Day and Memorial 
table per day for Springfield Town- Day. Lunch will begin ~t 12 p.m. and 
ship residents and $8 per table per is $3 for members/$4 for non-mem
day for non-residents. Pre-registra- bers. For more information, please 
tion is required. For more informa- call Springfield Township Parks & 
tion, please call Springfield Township Recreation at (248) 634-0412. 

FOR JusT.25. 95 (most cars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 DIS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: ~ Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element, Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

~ erty and history. 
t~ ..... PhQtopyJeJI e{Jtrus 

' .. 

1 . ". . ' '. '.' .. ..: " ,:. " " . ' -.. . .," ' 
And cats. Andrabbits~ hamsters and oth~r . inc;I,~dinghaYiflggradua.ed from Michigan ",t9 th~ir- care. Once we noticed t~at,~w~ 
small ,animals. " " ;. ' , S_te~UnlverSity.Jhe' nation's ~osthighlY, ,knew he'd 'it dght in with the' .rest of 

.~ "r'!, ' . ' ' , ~egar~ed' sChQOI-Of veterinary· Jl1ed,cine~, ,;tha, animal :lovelS 'here. 
Ir~~ 06t:.!orBrianCov~rt,you,see, and, h~'S 'He, al~o·sp~ntdyeall. ,in : pharmaceutic_I ,i;,.-.-,· ... ', t\i;·', ' '., ';. ' '.' i 

, a
H
" oe~ ad I' d,hion. here at Independence Animal : researeh. Wittf~tk~~O.avis, .. .. ' ' ,'.:' :':'8e'c,au$'e:,:,,;a,t)J1d e.~~i"~enCe Ani mal. 

. o~p,taO"'~ .' ".:':.(,:'" :,t ' , .,,' ,~.,;"i;,:.:::. .:' ,: .. H.o$pital,p:eJ$arefa'iJJily., '. 

, HecO~t!t.uS~i~~;",~};,:~:'.~~=3tu~t:\VeI~meiw~~D{8k.. . . .,' .. 
', .... ~':, ; .... '~·._!'.~s:·~···:-· 

.. , . ~ ...... ' ~'~-.: ~;.,..,:;· .. ::.t .. ~':" ,- .... . 

. "": .. , .. ,,,,~,,,-,,,, ·;;~'\~~~~i~ffi~~~,~~~~~~:(~~:\:1!W?' .. """.".",.,,, ., 
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Enjoy the' Clarkston school garden 
l' reme~ber sharing a story ,with one of our 

graduating claSses. It was from a ' 
book th~t was written by noted CI "k'" t' 
authoraJldcommentator, MortCrim. orson 
The tale WQS about a mother who 
took her two little boys to visit a 
neighbor. During the visit, the 
youngsters were sent outside to 
play. There in the backyard, the' 
youngsters explored a" beautiful, . 
garden. Within minutes, one ofthe 
boys came back into the house to 
share a terrible discovery - all the 
roses' have thorns. Shortly 
thereafter, the brother brought a rose ' 
to his 'mother proclaiming - all the 

, thorns have beautiful roses! Mr. 
Crimm points to the lesson that is learned from such a 
story. - how people perceive life is largely up to them. I 
agree with his viewpoint. As human beings, we are 

'free to seethe goOd in our world andequaUy at liberty 
to compJain about all that is wrong wi"th it. Our 
disposition is teallya matter of choice, isn't it? 

Now~ while I want to be an optimist every moment 
of every day, I do realize "that we all feel the piercing 
pain of a thorn from time to time. ,However, from my, 
perspective, it is foolish to ignore the flowers and focus 
on the thorns.lsn'tthat concept (accentuating the 
positive) important to the garden we call life? 

As your superintendent of schools, I believe it is 
important to share the goodnews with the community. 
As an organi~ation, the Clarkston Community School 
District is committed to celebrating tlie beauty that is , 
found in our classrooms and to cultivating a school 
system that is the envy of even the most ardent critic. 
Sharing some of our most recent accomplishments is 
an oppprtunitythat" I hope embraces readers in this . 
celeJ)poo;' ,Furthermore, I h()pe:.itbliilds~he trust 
n .,' ' ·,'J?eiaiWb~,w.ortdchiss ~pIiooldi~trict. 

~':, :,.,ogrammingAC.tmtest" Wi~ltets : -. On ,~ay 4th, 
three te3ms"Qr~tUd~ntt.fr.om ca~ participated,inJhe . 
1 Oth Annua~ University of Michigan '..' Flint Campus 
Programming CO.ilt~st. Twenty-eight teams from 
Genesee & Qaklaiid County competed. Clarkston 
fmishedY' and'2nd intbc:r competition!. " ,'., ' 

, Character Developmeitt. - Our' high :scbool 
student atble~.areepj~ged in:"mentoring" acti\fitieS ' 
at Indep~ndelice 'E'~mentary SchooL Bothlhe 
elementary students (qrades 3-5) and high school 
athletes have. benefited from this Some 
high ' school 

integrated into the festivities and our students are 
learning to live in a world that respects the diversity 
that exists among us. .. " ' 

, . eMS Penny Wars - Students at Clarkston Middle 
School collected oyer. $lO,OOOinaPeqny War.,fund
rai~er for a hospitalized student! SNlS' is planning a 
similar activity. 

'Andersonville STARServ.e Program -
Andersonville has developed a wonderful ,volunteer 
program for their 5th graders. It is called STARServe. 
As of May 1 SI, thirty 5th grade students have participated 
and ¥olunteered dver 630 hours. This volunteer time 
has included time spent both in and out of schooL 

Destination Imagination ,,' . 
Sixty-nine students participated in this creative 

probleD) solving competition. Out of the 11 teams 
participating, we had four qualify for ,the Regional 
competition. One team will represent us at the world 
competition that will be held in Tennessee later this 
month. 

. As you can see, when you take time to focus on 
the positive things th~t occur each and every 4ay it is " 
eaSy to be an optimist In our school garden, we have 
many more'strengtns than weaknesses. It is my hope 
that you are able to focus on the flowers rather than 
the thorns.. ' 

Help Wanted 
Due to the resign':ltion of lodependence Plan

ning COnwUssionerTheresa Gillis; th~~ is an empty 
seat. To inquire a,bout filling die vacancy, call Bev 
McElmeeJ, building director, at 625~8111 ; 

**, * * * *. 
* * *,', •• 

, ··.~,eh()pl~consider tranSportation 
changes for 2001-2002 year 

, , , 

Continued from page 1 

dents so that they will not ride together next year. 
"I've received calls from parents complaining 

about sixth grade kids riding with twelfth grade stu
dents," he said. "The middle school students will not 
ride with the high school students next year. That's a 
big change. " . 

. Bickerstaff also said there will be 10 buses set 
aside for half-days at the high school. He said students 
who intend to use the buses during those days will have 
to sign up to do so. 

"We designated 10 route buses," he said. ''They'll 
have to register to ride at the high school. That's how 
they'll ride the buses." 

Another transportation Item di1>~ussed was the 
use of shuttle services for the students. 

, Under that system, students that live closer to their 
respective schools will be dropped off earlier, then the 
buses will {lID their regular routes to pick up the rest of 
the students. ' 

"We'll run theshuttIes out of the buildings," 
Bickerstaff said. "SomeQf the kids that live closer to 
the"schools will be'dropped off 20-25 minutes early. 
Th,at's just a lot, better utilization of the equipment." 

, According to Dr. AI Roberts, superintendent of 
Clarkston Community Schools, the proposal is the best 
possible way to ensure an efficient and safe bus opera-
tion. " . 

"We certainly want to save dollars, but this isn't 
just a dollar-driven proposal;' he said. "We want to put 
the kids in the besthands we un find. We think this is 

'the,best way to get.kids around the district." . 

,~, ' ' INTRODUCING 
.' '[ ' .. 

':;Vlfi)ABflU1~M.D. PEDIATRICIAN ... '." ... ,.. . ,.: ... ,' ..•. 

"A.lfiisM.ADD -ADHD 
,', ",PRACTICINtlALTERNATIVE MEDICINE 

.' IN THE OFFICE OF 

. ..', NED!tA iJi;JlVNING, D.O. 
, '5639 StisIuzbtiW.Jlo'ad, 'Clarkston, Michigan 48346. 

',248~625.6677 
...... !.:f."" .... \~, .•.. : 
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CHSfreshm~ndig intog~denproject,xeap lessons 
BV' JENNIFER NEMER 
C14rkston News Staff Writer 

i Freshman in two. classes at Clarkston High 
Sclilool are digging theidatest assignment. ~. 

/'1 told .'em I wanted them to get dirty, Ijust didn't 
knpw how," said language arts teacher Jennifer Stairs. 
Uqtil an idea arose. . 

.! Now the nearly 50 students in th~ combin~d 
classes of Peggy Marko, social studies teacher, and 
St~s.have indeed gotten dirty. They've shoveled soil, 
MUled rocks, planted, and moreJor a garden they're 
creating .simply fot the enjoyment of everyone at 
Funshine Preschool. 

And the students-'-who began April 23 and hope 
to wrap up work this week --are reaping lessons along 
the way. Though, in the ~ginning, the freshman were 
a little iffy about the project. 

.. "The first time we went out there it was hot and 
muggy, and the. dirt was like. cement," student Courtney 
Bollman explained, . 

Plus the classes, broken up into eight subcom
mittees such as budgeting, designing and steering, had 
a rough start working together .. Organization seemed 
to be the main problem until a spokesperson was cho
sen from each committee. Ideas amongst. the 
spokespeople were brought back to each group and 
things began to click as a whole. 

"In two weeks we've made such an improve
ment," said Bollman. "This project has brought us. 
together as a team." . 

"We've worked as a'team before," lessicaLewis 
said of her classmates. "But this work is harder, espe
cially with· each subcommittee. 

Stairs and Marko's students have had a hand in 
every aspect ofthe project frolJl planning a field trip 
to Highland'Tree Farm , to getting supplies; plants 
and flowers, to teaching the preschoolers about gar-

. dening. "I've done nothing," revealed Stairs. 

Students in' Jennifer~tairsand . .' . .... . '. . .' . want. . ..... i".lh.ilal"llri 

Tree Farm for donating $100in.· .' '. . . fQr topsQII, and parents for 
the donated equipment uS'ed to createa.g~rden for everyone at Funshlne Prt!school. Funds 
for the project came mostly from donations •. Bilt Stairs ,aid the group is still in need. "We 
need to . replace a broken garden claw, we could buy more seeds, tools since they were 
bo~rowed, and establish a fund for next year." . 

committee has helped me to organize myself~n school . 
and realize how much responsibility I need to have as 
I grow older." . I 

Amanda Nichols has developed' a new found 
. respect for her teachers as well as parent$ .. ~'A lot 'of 
times you rely oJ;lypur parentsJotake care pfSome;. 
thing," But she now t~alizes, "not everything is just 
automatically taken care Of. ..... .' 

Aiong with the lessons learned is the admiration 
of the earth's beauty. ) 

Cuny admitted 

~~~~~~~ 
Gntu~· ··21 ""!~_., ..... !"""!'!'"' ..... S!oiOI .• " 

..... . 
Campbell ~ealty ·Inc. 

CARL 

"The greate~t part of the project is that w~'ve . 
. truly beeq facilitators," Stair.s noted. ''They've do-ne . 

. .... , ,""When we,,\y<elre ~~J.~u .. c,~yq":!'j 
were 

. "liitItl1~1~~it~drK,iT~e}tp~t:;lhi(twb:etejW~Qgo forour
e 

field' trip, they've gottep dirty, theY'"Yeca,niedroC~S' .... ~' . . 
: . .l\p4Jh~;stud~qts s~YlJtey' vebeneijtted frorilt,tI1i~/. "''''~··II.~'''''U;; 
hardiWc»);~i.'·' .. '. ;'! .' ,"- .. :., ;iif-i~'("" rU(:~'W:l~. ?t~~e!t.~{~~~~~~~!~;~,~j.~}.~ 

.; ·.Mike Coinpa~oni said he'sgainoolea~~l'sJ{ip"/' 
s~llsand:peppl~. s14U$\as·a'result.to this: proj~t:and ,. '.~I nat..es,;mt·waJnt 
hi~ i!1"olve1l1entw.iththe$,teering.~com~~~~;:;~J1;~~~ 
Matl. Pruent~has .learnellAd more about teamworl(·. 
andcoordinatton.. . . ' . 

. "Befpre t~is.p(oject/' He:atlic~r 
ally di40't . $cnOO.l. 

!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!! 
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Makip.g science fun 

Paul Kyprle, also known as Dr. Zeemo (center) conducts an 
experiment with Andersonville Elementary School second graders 
'Lindsey Osler· (left) and John, Wi,ks(right) during the school's science 
fair May 4. Kyprie's presentation was titled "The Science of Spinning." 
There were a total of 16 exhibits' at the fair. . 

Your Do-it-yourself Headqu'arte'rs 
. Beautify. Your Landscape 

Wa.t~rfalls, Ponds, and Fountains, 
By Little; Giant ': " 

; Starting as low as . 

: $3998 
.. , 

•. laVVQ:/$~rir..l<lersand Drip .' 
..... :!,lrfig@tiqh';Speclslists .' .. 

, " ,'. i.\.:~·~ .. ,;. , ' 

GREAT SMILES! 

DaynaPreseau 
VOTED 

"BEST SMILE'" 
Oakland Christian Academy 

Crystal Wilkerson 
"HOMECOMING 

QUEEN" 
Brandon High School 

"These are smiles 
we are proud to build!'! 

You want the best for your children. 
Healthy, beautiful smiles 

help make happy, successful people. 
(We treat adults too!) 

• BRACES - $3850 Aver~ge Fee 
• Custom bleaching for whiter, brighter smiles. 

• . White fillings look better, last longer, and 
, strengthen your teeth 

• laser Technology 

$,traighter, . w,biter teeth"· 
·······3· k" IDJ:Q·st .. ·we'a·,'S'. 

New skill~ and bonding chemistry allow us to give adults straighter 
teeth without bra<:es.People over 35' often want to look. better, 

,. but don't want td,spend 2 years in braces. It's never too late to 
look great! : . 
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Lighthouse Clarkston' 
gets· its new home 
BY MARALEE COOK 
Qarkston News Editor 

You might call it a booming year 
for Lighthouse Emergency Services. The 
non-profit organization recently finished 
construction of a new main facility in 
Pontiac. And by the end of June, the 
Clarkston branch will have a new home 

to us. Hopefully, we've been good 
guests;" said Loye-Bucy. 

''The new building is in good shape 
and has lots of storage, lots of shelves 
and lots of room for our clothing closet," 
she added. She declined to disclose the 
cost of the building .. 

Another plus is the building's ac
cess to 1-75 for north Oakland County 

Lighthouse Clarkston will move residents. While it sits close to the road? 
into a 20-year-old building formerly used the parking lot and entrance are in the 
by a dentist at 6330 Sashabaw, south of back, giving clients some privacy. Cli-
Waldon. ent-interview offices also offer privacy. 

too. 

It's an exciting time for Lighthouse The privacy issue is important for 
Executive Director Rosellen Loye-Bucy, clients, said Loye-Bucy. "We. want to 
Liglithouse Clarkston Supervisor Katie make this as warm and friendly and in
Stewart, the staff and volunteers. viting as possible. (We help people) who 

Last year Lighthouse Clarkston have a temporary situation in their lives. 
moved Jrom the old Sashabaw Presby- We don'l'providesubstance abuse pre~ 
terian Church on Maybee Road which ventionorintervention. It's a profession
had developed structural problems,lothe ally run organization," she said. 
Clarkston Community Schools Educa- For the .next few weeks workers 
tion building. . and volunteers will be·. busy replacing 

''The schools have been so good . carpet, tile and light fixtures, and paint-

The Natural Order of Things 
Can now for free 

estimate &.consult.ing apl~oilltment 
TOLL FREE (888) 914·9700 

Lighthouse Emergency . ...... . . .. . .. .... .... .. ... Loye-
Buey and Lighthouse Clarkston Supervisor Katie St~wart look 
forward to the move into the new'facility at 6330 Sashabaw Road. 

in&. be appreciated. The group especially 
Loye-Bucy said donations of time, needs help with landscap~ng, she said. 

energy and funds to buy supplies would. _ Call 623-6116 to help out. -

- Cong7llltl/tzlions Cloud, lJollnllld 
VIP Realty s #1 Sales Associate 

for APRIL 2001 . 

Claude's success is due to repeat Cl,lstomers and 
referrals because of his diligence and attention 
to details. These attribute not only· make him 
an excellent Realtor, but also a great custom 
builder. For quality service for the sale or 
purchase of a new or used home 
Call Claude (248) 620-3600. 

/ 

#1 Sales Associate for April 2001 

6517 Sashabaw, Clarkston 
(248) 620-3600 

. ...... ,"~ . 

. ,Coadly owned for 17years 248t6 74-0453'. 
Bll!if) ... ONDIXIE HIGHWAY 5099. D1XIE HW.· v.--a! 

. . _. . WATERFORD,MI ~ 
_QualIty ~ 7Jalue· ::httegrity· Service . . (Acrqss from K-mart) ill 

IlVEEKEND IS COIVIING..-: BE TROUBLE- FREE 

. BE SAFE BE PROUD -BE FUEL EFFICIENT 

* FREE COURTESY CHECK 

* MlDMPREMIUMBRAKES 
. ./. Vehic;lesp~cific design 

.I Lifetime warr~nty _ . 

./ Free 45 pt. inspection 
-, 

* MAINTENANCE TUNE·UP 
-.-'_ $';.6' -- :A.il .95 

from .. ··a 
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Ind~pende~ce Township 
• I ~~day, Ma~ 13, a larceny fr0P:i' vehicle was . 

repottpc! at Lancaster Lake and May . The victim 
repot(ed an Alpi!le car stereo stolen bet een May 12~ 
13. The car was parked in the car port/and the door 
. locked.. .' I· . " : 

clined, at wh~ch time the susPect the lockbox . 
. and ran. The victim said be fOllowed the suspect and 
tried to getthe box back, then grabbed onto the suspect's 

. car,' trying t<;> stop him. The suspect drove off; when 
..... the victim couldn't keep up, he fell on the ground and 
scrap~ his aIms. . , 
. Monday, May 7, a building fIre was reported at 

Sundale. .' ;A larceny with force, and malicious destruc~ion '. 
of!. property to veh. icles, were. repo. rt'e~ at BOw,m. an. ..:. 
Chevrolet on Dixie Highway and M-15. Jh~ victim said' . Sprin. gfield. Towns' .hl·p . 
he. found a vehicle,in the far back row of!the deal~rship . 
w~th four wheels and tires mi~sing. Thief o~the wheels Sunday, May 13, a road hazard and possible sto-
:md tIres were found nearby m front of,~ ~)l~kup truck An .' .' Mi.15 . len' boat was reperted on Foster, west of Edger Road. 
mtheb&cklot.1\voofthenubcapswetetrussmg.Seven . May 9, wh4!na'drhier heiadiing' A pontoon and trailer was left in th~ roadway. The 
of the vehicles in the back row were also damaged; the .... .;15 collided with another .. turning east owner of the' items is unknown. The boat was towed 
paint was deeplyscratche4 in those vehicles.,' into a shopping center. The first driver 'went by Morgan's, and was unable to be entered into lein 

Saturday, May 12, a larceny fro~ a motorcycle airborne, striking two trees and a power line. due to no license plateNINIMC numbers. A copy 'of 
was reported at Ashwood and Sashabaw. A $600 muf- Neither driver. needed hospitalization. the theft report was forwarded to the auto theft/marine 
fler was stolen from the motorcycle. The victim said divisioQ. 
he had come home from work,' and become aware of hicle. Friday, May 11, a malicious destruction of prop-
his neighbor's car being broken into; the victim checked A breaking and entering or an auto was reported erty was reported on Claypool Road and Hillsboro. The 
on the motorcycle parked in the car port, and found the at Ashwood Court and. Parkwood. An unknown victim said sometime between May 10-11, someone put 
muffler missing. . suspect(s) entered the vehicle by cutting open the con- sugar in the gas tank of her vehicle parked on the side 

Friday, May 11, a larcenY'in a building was re- vertible, and removing an in-dash amplifier and a CD of the garage. She said she and her son went to the 
ported. at the Pelton Group Home on .Pelton and player. The case was turned over to the Independence gas station toml the tank with gas. While at the station, 
Waterford. A stereo .was reported stolen from the build- Township substation. she observed' a white substance around the gas cap' 
ing. The victim' said the entire group home was 1\ larceny from a boat was reported at area. She put Ii small portion of the substance.on her 
searched, and the 'stereo was not in the bu,ilding. Andersonville. The following items were reported sto- fmger and tasted it. She believed the substance to be 

. A malicious destruction of a vehicle was reported len: a boat battery, a Minkota boat motor, a fishing pole, sugar. She said the truck began running rough, so she 
at VIllage Park The victim said several tinknown people a reel, and a tackle box. took it ,to' the dealership to have it checked out. She 
. went to his .home and damaged his car. He does not . Tuesday, May 10, an arrest was made for a first said the dealership believed the substance to be sugar, 

, know the subjects tilat did the damage. offense of operating under the influence at Dixie High- and would drain the gas: tank and' have it checked out. 
A larceny fto~ a vehicle with fOJ,'Ce was reported way and M-15. The responding officer was making a klarceny from a vehicle was reported on Diane 

atCottonwood.artd Sashab:tw. The victim said some- . left tum from southbound Dixie Highway to M-15 when Drive. The victim said sometime on May 11, someone 
one broke into his vehicle'that was'parked'in front of a vehicle made a right tum in front of her. The officer broketberearhatchofhis truck, and stole a work check 
his residence" and removed the foll~wing Jtems: an completed a left tum and stopped the suspect's vehicle. from the visor. The vicqm said the check belonged to 
amplifier valued at $500, and speakers valued at $600. The officer had the suspect, a 51-year old Columbiaville another employee who had quit the victim's landscap
The responding officer observed damage to the rear . male, step out of the ve~cle and perform four sobriety ing business that morning~ He believes the ex-employee 
window, which had been broken by .an unknown, ob..' tests. He' also took a breathalyzer test with a result of broke, into the truck, but has no further proof. . 
ject. , '. , .... .11. The suspect was handcUffed~placed in a patrol . Monday, May;, a.motor vehicle theft was re-

A larceny from .. ' ul}it, andtran~ported td th~Q~and County Jail. ported on Foster and Clement. The victiIJi sllid on May 
Boulevard, ' '. :. Tuesday;, May 8, a lat:c~py was reported ·at·. 6 he had par~eQ.t~e .. Yce.~l~le~n;~~'~~y~~;~Y'.ofthe·resi-
stolen:. a: .1 Glintonviile and Pine Knob. A lhckbox was stolen in . dence,.anddis.coveI¢'h~.,y~Jll~JeJI.U~_~mgth~;fQlIow-

'. ihe mcld~n~·. 'The victim said the. . ing day. 
his hQuse and asked him to . .~:' " ~ . 
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· Cops stay busy witltparking an& 
moving violationS oriMafu Street 
Continued from page 1A . . . . .... one customer who didn 'J ~alizeth~re , 
so contractors can install a new water was no parking in front of the stote 'srud 
main, replace sidewalks and install new she couldn't believe she found siIch a· 
street lighting and other enhancements. good parking place downtown. Claudia 

The most frequent moving Jakus, owner of Clarkston Travel, just 
violations are left hand turns at the north of Washington, said it woman who· . 
intersections of Main Street and parked in front of her building was almost 
Washington or Church streets, said hit by a truck when she got out of her . 
Clarkston Police Officer Kurtis· car. 
Harrison. The temporary restriction on Temporary no parkirig signs have 

· left hand turns was made by Michigan not been installed - and won't be, 
Department of Transportation, according according to Ormiston. "Drivers need to 
to Clarkston Police Chief Paul Ormiston. lool} around and pay attention to what's 
Left hand turns from southbound Main ,going on," he said. .'. 
Street can still be made at Waldon. Up to this point, officers have 

The no left turn rule. is a problem issued mostly warnings, but that will soon, 
for Clarkston Cafe customers, restaurant come to an end. Ormiston added most 
manager Carroll Harris said Monday. of the moving violations have come from . 
Many of her customers come from exit area residents. 
91 on '1-75 and have. complained 'they ",Please put safety first," said 
cannot access her parking lot behind the Ormiston. "Be mindful of the 
restaurant because they can't tum left construction area. And please·support 

, at Washington or Church. the retail busin'esses· by providing 
"I've just been telling them to park customers a place to park." 

in the comer lot (at Washington and Basketful of Yam Owner C8:fol 
Main) rather than go into a long West, whose store is in the back of The 
explanation of how to get to our lot. I Clarkston News building at 5 S. Main 
had the lot all cleaned,up, our employees St., said· business was very bad last 
are parking on DepotSt., and nobody's week. However, Louise Kasl, owner of 
using the (restaurant) lot," she said. Kinetic Systems, a bike shop at (jO· S. 

Some drivers are ducking around 'Minn, said construction has brought her· ...... . 
con,struction 'barricades to park on the a new customer. A driver stopped in 
west side of the street. That's traffic noticed her store. and came in for 
considered a moving violation, said' the first time. 

· nimiston;and drivers will be wll11led or . Clarkston Country Store an~ Main . 
, ' ticketed. Street Antiques owner Gim Schultz said· . 

. All parking in the Washingtonand last week she was ;deliglitedto"make .' 
, 'Mru.n lbHlas'r~eii~te~pofarily,:chartge4"": saJ.es·to;(:onisttui~tl(~n',,~~.orl~etl!t. '. 

tOtwo·4i6ut.· There is all day parking on cOlnmentA~ 
.pepoLSt,reet. ~est'of M-15. ,.Officers 

..... M~;. '"''''p'~isjw.~,a\~t.~f»~kingtic~ets 
:':':"0;:: ·.fS -whp'park,31):da.y in two-h~ur 

desjgnari~nsj ~~~a:8,~$Od... .... . , 
. ' SPRte pe6plearestill·parking on the. 

east ,side 6fMain'Street'.jn front of the 
Village,aPk~ry ()r¥'l},Iag¢,apparel. ".' down~wn Cllirkst~[jIi il1~Juln'e;:.Jim"~la, 
. .... AClarkstoIi Api>iJrel~mployee said August. De.tails will be put.ljstle<iJSOQ1Il!' 
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Members of the.Top Ten from Clarkston High School appear on the stage at the school's Performing Arts Center Monday night to be honored 
by the Clarkston School Board. . 

School board honors CHS Top Ten 
The top 10 students of Clarkston High School's 

Class of 200 1 went to the head cjf the class May 14. 
As their parents and friends watched proudly, the 

students were honored at the Clarkston Board ofEd1,1~ 
cation meeting, held at the high sohol's Perfonning Arts 

Rebecca Marks 

Center. 
Four students, Rebecca Marks,' Allison' Lynch, 

Kevin Kosbab and Daniel Holody attained a perfect 
4.0 GPA. The, &tudents took a turn on the Performing 
Arts Center's stage as CHS Pri~~ipal John Dil~egghio 

Kevin Kosbab 

introduced each student and told the audience a little 
bit about their accomplishments. 

. Afterward they were congratulated by Superin
tendent Dr. Al Roberts and members of the Clarkston 
Board of Education for their hard work. 

Allison Lynch'· 
~ebecca Marks' Kevin Kosbab ' Allison Lynch is 

is thel daught~r .of is .the s~nof Heather' . the daughter of· 
Marci~ and 'Stephen and Bruce Kosbab. 'Debra and David' 
Marks. She will Hewlll graduate Lynch. She will 
graduate with a 4.0 . with a 4.0 GPA. Af- graduate with a 4.0 
GPA. She planstoat~ <tetgntduation, ,he GPA. After gradua-
tendthe'Unversityof plansJo ~~end the' tion she plans to at.,. 
Notre Dame after ',' ·.'l,Ihlvellity;ofOxfold tend University of 
graduation. . ·'.itt'Great.Brltain. Pittsburgh to study bi-
,:"'Whilea" :'~',Wbn~ast1ldeI)t' ,ology and chemistry. 

at CHS, Rebeccare .. 'at'CHS'Kevinwas While a student. ' 
ceived the.Chc;miile nalncd a Nationa': . atCHS the honor roll 
letter, the Society of., ,MenfScholarship'fi~' " . student and Scholar 
Women Engineers ·,nalist, received the ' Athlete received the ' 
Ce~cate of Merit. Mlchigan-youthArtsMadame Curie 
the AP Scholar. FestivalCertificateof MedalforExcellence 
Award and a National MeritScholu.ship.. MeritforJi.ctiog"lU1d twol)etroit Free press Writing in science and math, the AP Scholar Award and Che-

, Shehas,been,treasurer of the National Honor So- . Awatds;ofExcelIence·,in fiction." ,'!' ". nille letter. ". . ' 
ciety and amenlberofF.'~ncb Club.,',' . . '. He is vice' pfesident of the ~a Club and was ,Sheis,N;diOllalHonor Society member. co-presi-

She is-a membe .. of St. ,Kieran Catholic Church, . business ,secretary in llth,gi'ade.·Jielsamemberof. dent.Qf~cien~Cj,.~{vice president of French ,Club 
where she is an a¢Dye mem~oftbe yonthgroup'an.d the National Honor Society aridFrenCh'Club.· . and a Drama Clubmembef. 

. leadership team; altar serving, cateChism, summer mig.,. ··Kevin' W.ritesa ,'bi~weekly'.·column for' The. .. "$he has vplUl!~atl.ewi~ E. WintN~ Cen- . 
siontripSandlect~g.} ClarkstonNewsancl.has been,a,leadershipteam mem- terand tutoredstudepts. _ ' .', 
. " ,~~Wt~;~~~,~,*~CalvarY·.Luth~Ch~rcJi 

. ij¥Q~JIt:~ .. ·:. ~~""" " 

~---------------------



Daniel Holody 
Daniel Holody is 

the son of Nancy· 
Molody i and Dan 
Holody; He will 
graduate with a 4.0 
GPA. He plans to at
tend University of 
Michigan after gradu
ation. 

While a student 
at CHS, Daniel has 
played JV and varsity 
golf, was a member of 
the 2000 OAA Div. I 
all league team and 
received the 2000 
Coach's Award. He played JV baseball and 9th grade 
football, and 9th grade and JV basketball, winning the 
coach's award in 9th grade. 

He is a member of National Honor Society. 
Daniel volunteered at Capuchin Soup Kitchen, 

Lighthouse Clarkston, Oakland County Food Bank, Fo~ 
cus Hope and various elementary schools in the 

. Clarkston district. 

Erin Wilke 
Erin Wilke is the 

daughter of Vicki and 
Gregory Wilke. She 
will graduate with a 
3.96 OPA. After 
graduation she plans 
to atten~ 'University 

, of Michigan. 
While a student 

at CHS; she was a 
member of the Con
cert, Marching Jazz 
and pep bands; Var
sity Chic;>r, Bel Canto 

and",M." .:rQg~l.sr S. ,~e_. ..... " 
recei\t~ sev¢falDivi- • ' 

.. sion I ra~ings in chior and band, state and district festi-
""., vals and state and district solo ensembles. 

.' ,''::t:c Sl1,b attended Midwest Music Educators Confer
ence. SHe also received the Youth Recognition Award 
from ClfU'kston Y outh Assis~ce. ' 

Erfn has been a member of National Honor Soci
ety, Dr$ta Club, L.I.F.E. Club, Octagon Club and In-
teract qub. ' 

. S~e is a member of the Youth Group at St. Daniel 
ChurchJ a church usher and eucharistic minister, and 
~atechi1m~eacher;S~e has volunteered with Habi~t' 
for Humatiy, SOup kitchen, attended Tennessee MIS
sion, F~us 'Hope~ and O.A.T.S., a horseback riding 
facility !for .disaPJ¢· children. 

,.. ,', ~ 

Patricia Greve 
Patricia Greve 

is the daughter of 
Charlotte and Bruce 
Greve. She will 
graduate with a 3.97 
GPA. She plans to 
attend Reed College 
in Portland, Oregon, . 
after graduation. 

While a student 
at CHS Patricia en
joyed creative writ-

. ing. She received a 
Certificate of Mer-it 
from Michigan Youth 
Arts Festival and the 
Detroit Free Press Writing Awards, and received a Gold 
Key Award in the Scholastic Art Awards. 

She is a member of National Honor Society and 
L.I.F.E. 

She is a v.~ry active member of the youth group 
at her local church. 

Heather Murphey 
Heather 

Murphey is the 
daughter of Kim and 
Dan Murphey. She 
will graduate with a 
3.95 GPA. 

After gradua
tion, Heather plans to 
attend Oakland Uni
versity Honors Col
lege to study engi
neering. 

, While a student 
at CHS, she received 
th~ Oakland Univer-

, sity Talented Scholars 
Award; the Clarkston Optimist Club Recognition Award; 
United States ,Achievement Academy Mathematics 
Award; United States Achievement Academy All 
American Scholar Award; Chenille letter for academ- ' 
ics. 

Heather: has been a member of National Honor 
Society; Student Council secretary, and Blue and Gold 
Club., ' . 

She hasibeen involved in the "Paint The Town" 
community service project With Student Council, and a 
member ofIfNEX program. She has been involved 
witl\vari9us ~rojects with National Honor Society and 
,SrudentCouncil. ' , I 
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Chelsea Phillips 
, Chelsea Phillips 

is the daughter of 
Hope Phillips. She will 
graduate with a 3.96 
GPA. 

After gradua
tion Chelsea plans to 
attend Kalamazoo 
College to major in in
ternational relations .. 

While a student 
at CHS she received 
a Chenille letter for 
academics. 

. Adam Duddles 
. Adam Duddles 

is the son of Diana 
and John Duddles. He 
will graduate with a 
3.95 GPA. After 
graduation he plans to 
attend University of 
Michigan to study en
gineering. 

While a student 
at CHS he was a 
member of Marching 
Band. He has been 
vIce president of 
French Club and a 
member·of L.I.F.E. 

. He has been very active in the youth group at his 
local'church. ' 

Jessica DuFresne 
Jessica 

DuFresne 'is the 
daughter of Peggy 
and Jim DuFresn,e.: 
She will graduate.with 
a 3.958 GPA. 

, After gradua
tion she plans to at
tend Michigan State 
University to study 
advertising. 

While a student 
at eHS, she Was' a ' 
cross countty team 
me-n.b~r'.· for. ,fo'ur," . ' 
year$, '7 thi¢e Y~N$'" ';,' '-, ' 

. onvarsity~ran track 'in ninth and l()th=:. es; and was 

an. e .... Xchan .... ge. stu, de. " .J1t D.t.' ~.~"·.l.e,,.ft. '. o. r./~. :se .... m.s~r in., ll.ih grade. Sh~ hIlS '~SO been~ alme1IJ~r of In ractClub. 
.:' ''Jessica volfiliteered!8tiM~et~s::ln*'(a rehabili-
tation, ce~tet f6t'hij~e1~s1;)~~.olics~Hsllidat various 

" fUnctions afStVDarlieIChtifCh':' " , " -1 
, .;. 
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A Look Back 
15 YEARS AGO (1986) 25 YEARS AGO (1976) 50 YEARS AGO (19~1) . 

. Officials at Pontiac'OSteopathic Hospital (pOH) 
announced they have linked forces with three other 
hospitals to bring a 25()"bed, jn:'patient 1!ospital to Dixie 
Highway. Health Source group, which consists of 
POH, Saginaw, Bay County and airit osteopathic hos
pitals, petitioned the Comprehensive Health Planning 
Council of Southeastern Michigan for a certificate of 
need. 

The supervisor's race in Springfield Township In blanking Clarenceville, 11-0, Clarkston's 
may1?ehotly contested for the August primary: Three Clark Rouse pitched a no-hit, no-run game. Only 26 
people have indicated they intend to contest Demo-' batters faced him in the 7 innings. He walked two, hit 
cratDon Rogers'control of the top spot. Collin Walls, one batter, and struck out nine. His effectiveness was 
33, a real estate broker for Walls Real Estate in illustrated by the factthat not one ball was hit to the 
Davisburg and a Reptlblican, has reportedly taken out outfield .. 
nominatmgPetitions. Also indicating interes.t are Rich- . Ruby Lou Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
ardGreenarid John Malloy. Powell of Clarskton and Pvt. Jack B. Lawrence, son 

Independence Township, the Village of Clarkston 
and Springfield Township have adopted h()stliability 
ordinances, which hold parents responsible for minors 
who drink alcoholic beverages in their homes. 

Four men will seek election to two open four- of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Lawrence, also of Clarkston, 
year· terms on the Clarkston Board of Education. were married in the Northville Baptist Church by the 
Charles SnuilIey,. elected first four. years ago, seeks Reverend Walter C. Ballagh, pastor. A reception for 
reelection.Clary'V.Luzi, who also sought election at fifty was, held at the home of the bride's parents on 

Tim ·McCormick, a member of the NBA's Se
attle Supersonics and a Clarkston native, will stage a 
basketball camp, along with younger brother Mike and 
form~r Clarkston coach Larry MamIe. The camp will 
be conducted at the high school and is designed for 
fourth- through ninth-grade boys and girls from all 

that time but was defeated, will run again; and R. Eric Orion Road. ' 
Reickel, :whoalso ran then but was 'defeated, will run The annual m~ting of the Clarkston Farm and 
again. Filing n~minating' petitions was Wayne M. Gar4en Club was held at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Viergever, a manufacturer's representative. Pettengill. The follo:wing officers were reelected for 

over the area; . 

A new one mill levy for police protection passed the ensuing year: president, Mrs. Arnold Bartlett; vice 
in Spnngfield Township as did the renewal of one mill president, Mrs. Frank Lambert; secretary, Mrs. Lloyd 
forfrreprotection.IndependenceTownshipvotersre- C. Megee; corres~onding secretary, Mrs. Don 
fused an additional one mill levy for police protection. Stackable; treasurer, tArs. Keith Leak. 

'THE LAW'& YOU 
by Robert KostlD 
Attomey at Law 

einjured in 'accidents then aO(leO TA,',nC!T 

must be ,compensated by the Ii-and the number forms the basis 
able p8f(yfor things such as from which negotiations bemn. 
medical' expenses, lost income, . Don't forg~t that uloss" can ap
pain an4 suffering, permanent ply to the loss offuture earn
disability" emotional dama.ges, ings as. well.. Located ,at 11 
damaged property, etc. At the' North Main Street"we are 'here 
belilinning .of;negotiations on a to help you ,understand the leo. 
claim, the Insuranceadjust~r for gal system" and . get what you 
the liable pattY adds up the to- deserve. We handle a variety of 
tal medical expenses (medical legal matters involving personal 
speCial damages, or "speci~ls"); injury~ auto accidents" slip & 'fall 
and uses th.t figure to' ~alcu- injuries, ~fiminaldefense; busi
late how :rnuchtocompepsate . ness Jaw, real estate, family law, 
thE! il"!jured party for pain~ sufi 'and civil Utigafionin both,State 
ferlng, and ot~er, non-monetary a,nd Federat courts. Call, us at 

. losses ("general", damages).-The 620-1030, ,and let us help ·you. 
special damages for relatively , Note':' Calcutating hQw much 
minor. injuries:are "ml,lltiplied by' yourlnjJJries-are worth is, prob
a factor' of Lt,;:or 2, and upt6,5 ,ab.ly the Olostiroportantpart of 
or 19 in seriou~ca~es. That!~o-~ny·accide~tof~iI'n. 

I 

'[he Clarkston Comm~nitB {jland n Presents ~~ 1 
[hfih {Annual, 

~ r R I N G . C ON C E ~ f 
.,,;:,OJl5.ul4ay~Mij\20,th,a;~:~'f J\m • 

in The Clarkston High' School 
Auditorium n 

. 6093 ,Flerni~gs Lake Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 

Join Us For Music;:al Ent~rtainment 
, The Whole Family Will Enjoy. 

Also From the Clarkston <;:onservatory 
. We have Featured Pianist -

16 year old'Agnes Kokoszka 
Free Refreshments Fo.lI()wing The Concert. 

.~.. 
. . NOAdm.i.ssion'Ch~.rge. J' 

. . Donations Accepted 
. . For InfoCaU L.:&t(l-O.!::'U-,~;J .. tU 



FrederickF. Bretz 
Frederick F.Bre~'ofClarkston died May 10, 

2001; at the age of 47. 
He was the loving husband of Dianne and the 

cherished father of Gretchen and Heidi. He was the 
son of Regina Bretz and the surrogate father/uncle of 
Vince Geroski of Roseville. He was the brother of 
El~zabeth (Rob) Cheney of Utah and Kevin (Sheila) 
Bretz of Troy. " 

Mr. Bretz was employed by Kmart Headquar
ters as a Technical Team Leader. 

Funeral service was held May 8 at the Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Clarkston. Interment 
at Lakeview Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to the 
Lewis' E. Wint and Son Trust 100. Funeral Home. in 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made for the future edu- ' 
cation of Mr. Bretz's children. (www.legacy.com) 

Roger O. Woodcum 
Roger O. Woodcum, 71, of Gaylord died May 7, 

2001 at Otsego Memorial Hospital. • 
Mr. Woodcum was ~orn Feb. 18, 1920 in Pontiac 

and lived iin ClarRston until 1968 when he moved to 
Lewiston~ He loved paratrooping and was a member 
of the 82nd Airborne Division; serving in the US Army 
dl,lringthe Korea;nWar. During his high school years 
at Pontiac~ he earned the title of Silver Gloves Boxing 

Obituaries 
Champipn, and still .to this date holds the record for 
the fastest knock-out. While Iiv.iIlg in Lewiston he 
ownedand'operat~d WoodcumWell Drilling/or 30 
years. He was a member of the Gaylord·FOE no. 1825 
and the Mackinaw City AmericanLegion. . 

Sur.viving are his wife, Evelyn; children, Suzette 
(Fred) Bradley of Clarkston, Leann~ Woodcum of 
Orto~ville, Brad (Joni) Woodcum of Waterford; step
children, Lynda Johnson of Orand Blanc, Wayne Lay
man of Man celon a, and Dwight Layman ofFt:Myers, 
Fla.; seven grandchildren; 12 great .. grandchildren; 
three brotherS,Bob, Francis and Dick Woodcum;and 
a sister Juliette McCarty. . 
• Memorial services were held May 9 at the Nelson 

Funeral Home with father Garth Hilmer officiating. 
Memorials may b~ made to the Make A· Wish 

Foundation through the· Nelson Funeral Home, 135 
N. Center Street, Gaylord,Mich. 49735 ... 

Elizabeth 'Jean' Scott 
Elizabeth 'Jean' Scott of Ortonville died May 

14,2001 at the age of 92. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Charles, soil John and seven brothers and sisters.;She 
was the mother of Ellen (Bill) Luke of Ortonville and 
Keith of Detroit. She was the grandmother of Todd 
Luke, Tammy Siewert and Troy Luke and great-grand-
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mother of seven. 
Funeral service will be held May 18 at North . 

Oakland Church with Rev. Bosnack officiating. Inter
ment will be at 2:30 PJIl. at Greenwood Cemetery in 
Sandusky, Mich. 

Friends may visit at the Lewis E. Wint and Son 
Trust 1 00 Furieral Home in Clarkston May 17 from 3-
5 p.m. and from 7-9 p.m. Memorials may be made to . 
the American Cancer Soci~ty or Assemblies of God 
Missions. (www.legacy.coQI) 

Margaret Jane Easton 
Margaret. Jane Easton of Oxford, formerly of 

Royal Oak and Davisburg, died May 14, 2001 at the 
age oi80. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Lloyd 
and.was the mother of Tim (Sara-Jane Cobb) Easton 
of Waterford, Pat Easton of Oxford and Kathy (Bob) 
Barker of Lapeer. She was the grandmother of Christ in, 
Courtney, Jackie, Danny and the late Michael. She 
was the sister of Vivian Wilber ofHai:el Park and the 
late John Robert Nickell: 

Funeral service will be held May 17 at 10 a.m. 
at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston where friends. may visit May 16 from 3-
5 and fro~ 7-9 p.m. Memorials may be made:to Hos
pice of Michigan or American Diabetes Asso.ciation. 
(www.legacy.com) 

up .w~th the Wolves each week.R~ad The: Clarkston News. Call 625-3370 to subscribe today! 

BEARING AIDS AVAILABLE 
Introducing 

Nancy L. Albee, M.A., CCC-A 
Audiologist - Hearing Aid Specialist 

. wJ Qffer ~ompl~te:{.\Qdiological services .. 
i .t r~; rMaatill~ Tests.-,,", iBvalua-tions' , ~" :;~'" 
I . 

;Medicalc1ea.rances .. Hearing Aids 
I . . . . 

1 & Pro 

CARLB. SIIERMETAJlO, D.O. 
'GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, ·D.O. 

Em; NOS6111111:J1urN11 
FIIdoI P/Izstic Slll'661'J1 . AmIioIoIQ 

~C6rfi/kt1 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• HearingLoss. 

• ,'·SnorioglSleep Apnea 
• EndoseQpic Sinus Surgery . 

. , • Skih GrQ~thlMole Removal 
• Dizziness , 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Tom Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearirtg Aids Available Gary S, Kwartowitz 

HQspital Affiliations 
Crittenton ·Pon~ OsteOpathic 

St. Joseph Mercy. North Oakland Medical Centers 
Genesys • Regioual Hospital ' I 

MosllnsuroncePlonsAccepled . ' f 

. 248~620-3100 (CollforonAppolnhnenl) 248-299-61001 
6770 Dixie'Hwy" Suite 302 2820Crociks Road, Suite 200, 

. . Clarkston, MI' . Roch~ter Hills, MI ' 

To 'Be 'Included . 

.--" . 

I·~ This: . Directory " \ 
Please · ... · .. 625~3370, \ 

tslulegrclss j" Drive, Clarkston 
S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

,,"n::OTn •• n Heierman 
messagE~s, inspiring music, 

THE FIRST COINGI~EGiATIION 
CHURCH 
5449.Clarkston Rd., Clarkston' 
394~0200 ' . 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
SundlW WorShip. 10:00 am 
Children'sSunclay School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Ca/l'forspecial holiday activities and 
worShip ·tlmes. 

SteDhen Ministry 'Church) . 
6600 . . ,Road; Clarkston 625-1611 

ST. 
7010 
(W.of M-1 S. 
Pastor: . Msgr. Robert Humiti 
Saturday Mass.: ~:qOpm. . (2 . blocks S.· ofM-15) 

FAX/Hotline.626-4848 
I Website: 'gbgm-iJmc.org/clarkstonumc 
I, Sunday Worship:.9amI11amI6pm 

Sunday Prayer:'$:30ilm/5:30pm 

Sun.day Masses: .7:30, 9~qp & .11 :00 am 
. Nursery Available:9:9()';$' 1;1 :00 am 
Religious Education:; 625-1750 

,Mother'S ,GrouPl' RCIA,. 
SCripture Study/Youth Group 

. . . CHURCH Chilclrel'iS $undi;lySchool:: 9am/11 ain/6pm 
NursE!rY.~ diJnhg'Wor~hip/Slinday Schpo! .' 
AdUit Sunda~'S'choo!:10cj'mSun.npm. '.', 
Mon~/iOam TUI:t. . .. ....... ' " ... : " .·S~liihat)aW 
Senior·HigIlYouth:7pm'Sunday.;,." , ;', 
Middle. 'Sch90~ yo,~h~..;,5pltl Wednesday .' ":i Pliiii'"i!',I;2,IlBI. R7~1:i"An&,; 
Music . For'~II}Ages-ca'! the. 9hurch 

.. 
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For $1.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

C~II The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contractor for tl1eir license or check with the State of Michig.an. 

Mclean· Environmental 
• Indoor Air Duality 
• Water Purification 

"Test Drive" for 3 days 
in your hO'!le·FREE 

. (248) 673-1099 

e Quality Work e 
e Free Estimates e 

e Reasonable Price e 
e Insured e 

25 Yeors Expe~;ence 
, . 

(248) 969-1662 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Dealgnlng Available 
Complete 

Deak Paakaeee 
Call for FREE 

Deelen or Eetlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION' CO.,INC. 

(248) 634M 0709 
L"t u. PoTh" "Tour Job 

Mobil Service 

Owner/Menchanic 
Kevin Matusiczky 

248-825-1433 
Pager 9084233 

LlC 
New Homes·Our Lot or Yours 

MI.ypll.1 I •• h .... 'rom or 
WI will dall" I Iruly .ullUm home 

Large & Small Remodeling 
Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References in Clarkston Area 

Visit our office at 
8180 Dlxl. Hw,., Suit. 280 

CI.rk.ton, II' 48348 

(248) 623.;9200 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Home Repairs 
• Handyman Service 

Commercial/Residential 

Licensed and Insured 

248-394-1632 

.~ 

. (248) 681-3353 
Licensed and Insured Builder 

Spedaling in: 
Additions e Bathrocim e Ba_11 

Kllchtnse 6lrlllli e DeaionlBliid COriClDI 

DMS Carpentry 
New Home Construction,' 

. Additions, Reniodels 
(rQugb Qr complete) 

Garaaes, Dim (ced.rorwtinanlled) 
Uceilsed Builder 

. Mike or Debbie 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains' 
673-1215 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
eBasements eGaragas eOriveways 

ePatios eSidewalks eToar·Outs 
eBobcat For Hire eSnowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
Fully INlUIid 248-922-9122 

PAIlE. 810-830-1072 

D.S. CONCRETE 
Aatwork· U5 ft, & up 

TrenchFootings·$13ft .. &up . 
III.OCK·WClIII' EIP05ID AGGIII1IIl'JE 

Dump Truck and Back Hoe Available 
Dave 

810·308·9571 or 248·821·3732 
INSURED 

• Realdeatlll ~ 
• eollUlllrdal n.BS FI ~ 
• rill\Dltrlal Ind upl ceNcurB 
DAVID SHAW CONCRETE 

FOondaUOD lJIIdu BDltIDg BoUII Sp.eIaJJat 
Flat Work • Fo01lDl • au.1II!II1II 
9aragea • DrI,e'ftp • PordIu 

Stepa • Pole Bama 
BrIck lIIIured Block 

Dave241J.82l-3732 81(1.308.9571 Beeper 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
,New ,Build. Renovations 

AiIcIitions. - Home. Improvements 
Framing - Finishing 

Garages .. Basements 
LiCensed & Insured 

JERItY RJU:HER 8934212 

a BATH 
• World Class Cabinets 
• Custom Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling' Do·it.Yourself 
354 N. Rd. • Oxford 

licensetL
l 

K Insured 
T m err 
Dr,wall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs. 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper: Phone: 

(248)510-0907 620·9165 

Parks 
Electric. 

Residential Specialist 
LIcensed & Insured 
248-922-Q709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

'DIs 
TELESCOPIIIIG FLAGPOLES 
16' PKG. $22920' PKG. $25925' PKG. $299 

FLAGPOLES e FLAGS . 
MAILBOXES e BASKETBAll POLES 

Installaton & Setup Available 
(248) 625·0468 

Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 
orr Loved Ones 

For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son EH. 

625·5231 

. Senior dtltenbtes· 
Commerc:lal & Re.$ldential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RecycUQI .. Containers' 

625-5470 
5750 TerexPO Box 125 
· Clarkston MI48347 

DISCOUNJ IIANDV. 
PLUMBIRG. 
ELECTRICAL 

Z4HZ.ZZI7 

• 

NORTHVIEW 
... TRUCKING· 

. e obcat Services e Fmal Grading 
e Construction Clean-up e Hydroseeding 

e Road & Driveway Grading 
I Top Soil I Sand I Grnel I BrushhogginO 
248·625·3639 248·931·2764 

~
•. . LlCEN.SED • INSURED 

H£ATlNG I COOllNG.INC, 

. . (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry. Insurance Work 
248-674·9157 

REMODELING 
Kitchen -Baths . 

Windows - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
. JERRY FULCHER89M.252 

. LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yearsexp8riBnc8 ~ 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE· Estimates· 625·5186 

G 
LD CONSTRUCTION co. 

RlIIIOdeling BIIIIIIIIIII Glragea·PoleblnlS 
AdcfrtiO", Bathrooms 
KItclienl Decks 

Interior & Exterior Plinting • Siding 
Ucansed & I",ured 

Gerry 2411214887· Free EJtinates 
Fu:24a.&2J03762 

888·19t-8848 or 
248-88'Z -9'ZGG 
Full Service Builder, . 

Complete Remodeling Service 
Adaptations for Barrier Free Uvlng 
CommeIdal and Home Inspections 

"WI. e're Loyal to Our Customers" 
creative Dulldlna and daIIn 

G.L. Homelmprov&ment 
e Cl,Istom Decks e Additions 
e Remodeling e Garage e Tile· 
e Kitchen & Bath e Basements 
e Small Carpentry.Jobs 

Licensed Builder 
248-623-6859 

NEED EXTRA HELP 
Moving In or Moving Oul 
Residentiol & Commercial 

Cleaning 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(248) 881-2412 AlUer ESIE 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

a BATH 
• World Class Cabinets 
• Custom Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling. Do-it· Yourself 
354 N. Rd. • Oxford 

Craig Irish Builder 
~iz!I1!J~~+Kitchen5 
but we al60 do great 

Deck5 
Bathroom5 

Ba5llment Fini5het; 
Licen5ed and In5ured 
248-634-3528 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-15 . 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

Triple D Enterprises 
We Deliver 

Sand • Gravel - Mulch 
All Phases Lawn Maintenance 

& Landscaping 
Bob Cat WorK 

Residential-· Commercial 
Free Estimate • Licensed & Insured 

628·1092 

_LtON8,~ 
·DTBBPIU8BB. 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

Grading e Trenching 
Hauling 

Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 
Tree/ Post HolesOug 

F.IlEi,,·E5;T!MATES· . .' 

.. ,<.~~~c,~~~~B~~'·.~/:i~: , 
'~~~"""'~~~.:':;F~~~......,..~~.i , ·.O.r;·;248,~~71~Ii.Ql~ . 

. .... ;l~a. :.t&"tg!lO~~d~~:\~.'. . < ;.\ 

This Space 
Reserved' 
. For You 

. • .. Oi~,&Insur!ld .. ' ..... ' 



Walls 
New)'Existiing Home 

Sod Installations 
Sprinkler Systems) 

Rough & Rnal Grading 
Timber & R/R Tie Walls 

Deliveries 
Over 100 beeutlfulliJndscepe 

pever/sod end boulder 
well instelletions lest yeer • 

CALL: 248-627·5382 
& Insured 

Boss .!a~i 
Construction .. 00" 
• Lend.cep.S.rvlc. Inc. 

WItlrflrdT,.,.. 
'BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing· Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod· Topsoil. Hydroseedlng 

Brick Pavers· GrfndS\!lne Sleps 
CEMENT WORK 

Footings· Pallqs -Driveways 
foundation Wor1< • All Flat Wpr1< 

Retaining Walls 
SpeCializing In Boulder Well.' 

Licensed & Insured. Relenals Available 
Phase Packages To FdVour Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Jamie Heverly (248) 

GRANGER 
LANDSCAPING 

eRoadGrading tI 
,!6' Rototiller 
- Front End Loader . '. 
- Seed & Sod Prep 

(248) 627·2940 

NO JOB,TOO SMALL 
. I.mdscape bedsmaittaial,Weeditg 
Shrub trimrningspeclalty 

Removal. PIanti1g 
. Prompt Professional Service 

23 VearsExperience-FREEEstimates 
CHUCK 627-3724 

Blue5pruce 
AuetrlanPlne 

White Pine 
. 5' 1;0 10' 
State Certified 

Licensed - Insured 
Planting AvaJla~le 

Landscape Prep Work 

248-620-9051> 
KELSTEN NURSERIES 

Oyvights Lands~aping 
Mulch .Jdgil1lJ.BpdCo~lUCtion 

Bush Trimming. ,Plants 
. Brick Paving eRetaining Walls 

.... ~ .... .1 .. 'd')' t'1;trHt'Q' II 

MULTI-LAKES MAINTENANCE 
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE LAWN 

CARE QUOTE. DTHE!! SEIlVI.CE~ . 
INCLUDE MULCIfIN!i;. SHRUB CAllE 

AND BRICK PAVING 
674-8828 ' 

Cutling' f'«Iizi1g' AlrlIian'TrimiIg 
WOld Cootni ·fdoinII'I!riP.Iian Io!oiIL' GnraIlIIIot 

YOUR PERSONAL GROUNDS CREW 

JZ 
Landscaping 

Commercial·' Residential 
• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Paving 
• RetainingWans 
• Landscape Construction 
• Design 
• Tree Trimming 

(248) 343-5303 

' .... 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

Resi~entlal. CommerCial 
D. Johnson .,. , 
Painting& . . 
Maintenance . . . 
. FREEESTIMATES 

New Clarkson number 
InterioI818-0288 'Exterior 

C ... ~ativ~ 
Paifltifl5 

Interior I Exterior 
Texture'd Ceilings 

e. Drywall Repair 
Fully Insui'Bd • Free eStImates 

625~&838 

'~'s 

rJJone. !Rite 
Residenjial Cleaning 

"if it wasn't dane right Ihe first time, 
it wasn't dene.by·oeneRite" 
~ "CrobmIgh . 

Bill. (810) 15Z-G158 Pagll'(Z48) ZU!i41B 

-1earoffs - Re-Roofs 
• Guaranteed 

• Free Estimates 
Call Sisco at 

248 667 

Li:ensed 
Contractor ' 

.~~ 
(FlCla.-INCIJ.] 

248.;328·0140 
Roofing 
Gpllera Siding 

' .. ~ 

SEPTIC)~TA:NKS .' 
,'CLEANED' 

"':'Exeavatlng 
: . Land Cleaning 

. Bulldozing -Trucking, 
67~-004~ . 673~()827 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
! , . 'Sept,ic' System~'. 
;.Instal1e~8iRepaired . . 

.Li8ellsed·Se.~er Co~tt,actor 
~Bul1doziilg, '. .' .. 

BOIided lit. Iiisiu'ed' Free',ESdmates 
'Phijn~(j2S~2.815 

'. . Deck WBshiilg ~ $Pli!ing 

,2'J:l~~~~;~{t$$'1. .' L~!i!lI~~~tl~'~~&' 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

Custom 
Stair Building 

and Trim 
Complete wooden 

stairs & rails, ' 
(ncluding: 

Circular, spiral, and 
straight st~lrs. 

248 240-9173 
J. C.Walker& Sons 

Deliver e Setup ~ Take 
·PARTIES· 

-WEDDINGS· 
. -GRADUATIONS

-REUNIONS· 
BILL' 

(2481625-3673 
TOM PAT 

(248)634-0420 (2481627-1651 

Anaoau TlifrIlBNurs 
New TentS $75~$125 

Tables &'CbaifS . 
Balloons, Arch~.Bouquets 
live Butte1jly· ' . 

Releases . . II 
248·922.;023 .- ..... 

. ~', 

8,0 .. ·.·.·.·: .. 8 .•... :'.E. · .... ; .... E ........ :N.· .. -..... ~.E ... ·.: .. ·.D •. ·.·.· TOP'·SOll 
Spn(h,~f~vel 

BarR'·WQ.<:iqchips 
Delivered·' .' 

248':6~5~2231 
, .':',' "- -" ,', ,-,": - ~- ',,' '. ~ ... 
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CHS freshmen dig garden project 
" .. -," ~.l. . , 

Continued from page l1A 

Stairs' idea that not all is learned by 4'{Joing the paper 
and pencil approach." Stairs has tied in the garden to 
the class' recent read, "My Antonia," by Willa Cather, 
the story of a boy iminigrant who moves from Bohemia 
to Nebraska and spends much time in the country "get
ting dirty." 

But the freshman gang is not the only one get
ting dirty with this project. 

Funshine day' care teacher Carlene Holst said 
it's quite a feat keeping the youngsters out of the ~ud. 
"But tl;te garden will be so beautiful. It's neat to see 
the high schoolers'merging with the younger kids. Both n 
are benefitting. They make a good partnership." 

Funshine director Linda Olechowski has enjoyed 
the efforts of the high schoolers and is happy that. 
Funshin~ preschoolers during the summer program will 
be able to enjoy watching the everything from broc
coli, cabbage to peppers to lilacs, roses, daisies and 
ivy grow. 

Reprints of pictures that ap
pear in The Clarkston News 
areavaUable. Call 625-3370 
to order yours today. 

(248) 681-3353 
Licensed and Insured Builder 

Specializing in: ' 

• Additions • Bathrooms 
·'Bas~hients • Kitchens 

,' ... ,:.,~' -

• Garages , . 
• DesigrilBuild Concept 

I 



We'nesda,,· May. tJ, '0.1 
, •• a.m. to 1ItJO·.p.m •. · 

atKing's Court Castle 
in beautiful 

Olde 'World Canterbury Village 

Clubhouse Inspiration is proud to present the first job fair aimed, at 
bridging the gap between North Oakland County businesses and the 
employment, goals of, persons with psychiatric disabilities. 

- , . 

APPLICANTS 
featuring: 

'. 15 North Oakland Employers 
• Targeting' Lake Orion, Oxford, Holly, 

Rochesler, Clarkston and Ortonville 
• Jobs in retail, clerical, industrial, sales 

and more. 
, '. Support staff to assist with applications 

, (upon request) 

Appllcants and Employers JOIn 
.. Oaklan~ County Personnel 
• QfticeMax 

, • N~tional City Bank 
·Meije~ , 

',. Avon 
·:,O .. C.C., 

EMPLOy.a, 
offering:, 

• Access to ,an untapped labor market 
• Opportunity to promote a diverse,' , 

workforce in your business environ~ 
ment 

• A reliable workfofce with additional sup- , 
, port for both employ~r and employee 
• Tax incentives for 'employers through the 

,Work Opportunity'TaxCredit ,', , 
.. 'A ,broad range of, qualif,ied"entry level 

, , appHcC1lnt$' 

A 'project ofTraiiri.q~'and ,T.r '~ea""'t'Dlent 
~ lnilo;vation$, iDe.; .' '~. 

l~Mt.~fIJI~~~t~~i;,~;,t'i 
Phone ' ,':.1 "ft~'-9t.tl:'" 

Fax 
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. PTSA~ brings. two buildings out.of1retiremeht 
BYJEN~iFERNE~I!,:' ': ,.'··Tl:teClark$ton,~ountfYStore.ThePlltk . 
Clarkston:News;Stat!Writer . " 'l'lous¢~:Tt~e L"mbeitH~~,s~~·qark~.~on 
. . Now.,. collect~rs' of the Clarksto~ . State Bank,.an~ The. c;Iarkstpn Indepen .. ·· 

. Cat's Meow collection can complete theIr dence Townsl\lp Clock.' . 
set. 'The 'Cat's Meow, an Ohio com-' 

. Kathie Valeri Carroll, co-p~sident pany, produces,the w~~creations from 
of the Clarkston High Schopl Parent the han~work 9f an ~st named Faline, 
Tea~ber Student· A,s'soCiation (PTSA}· who's trademark is to place a·tiny black 

~ anilouriced the return of two favorite col- cat somewhere on the .piece.. And, one 
lectibles brought out of retirement~ The . can be" found . ~n 'each' of· these artist-
Clarkston ~ews building, formerly 1'he signed' pieces. ': . 
Walter Bupding,and the Jildependence . Orders c~n be made .:by calling 
Township office building. Both pieces Kathie Valeri Carroll at 620-'8.906, or the' 

. I. . 

are $15.50. . ClarkstonCouritry Store and Main Street 
CoiIect one or all of the eight-piece Antiques, 21 Ni Main, 625-3122. 

set which~so includes Rudy's Market, . 

. ~~ 
. KOTZ, 

' .. ' ~,~ ., ~", .' '," 

. Uqense to broadcast regularly went to statIon 
WBZ In Spri~gfIeld. Massachusetts. 

: 
Heating & All Conditioning 

I ' 

The Clark,ston News.bulldhl~, . 
·offlce'buildUlg,'leftf have been ... "" ... !tI1 

the cat's Meow Clarkston collectlo·n. 

200 
Beautiful' 
Blue & 

I Residen.lial & Commercial : . 

Interrial"Meditine Including 
:. . Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated w#h St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

(5 Pontiac Ostet>pathic Hospit(.d 

.:' ~ ,~ . ." . " \;.~:,4~:.:,; 
,]' ',' :>;'~,' ,~ :: ~~ 
, , .... 

, ' ~ • >' 
, ,,,) ,'~.,::" 

-.;.'." 

I 

" Sales & Service 
.. Green licensed & Insured 

; VISIT OUR SHOWROOM ; 
; 

. 4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford~ MJ 48329 

: (248) 674-4999 
~~==~;: .. 

5900.Waldoll Road 
ClarkstOIl, .MI ' 

" .J I 

(." .. ng) 
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We carry qnlY Black Angus beef, milk fed Provlml Veal, and Amish Chick
ens, along with a large selection of prepared meats and sausages. All pre

. · ... 'c·t 
.... " ... ~~ -- '!J!: •. 

, . . 
..,. ..... .;, M _ .. " ......... ~ ........... .., ". Of· ..... ,.." • " .... ~ ... , 

' .. CQmevisit.,our new "Mike~s All World 'Market" in Oxford for a truly uniqu~ s,hopping 
experienc~.We ~p'ecialile iii service, quality, and selection. We ~rry a full IhieOr 
standard ~ceries along with organic; all natural, and a large selection of specialty 
foods. y~)I:1 will :also find a, large"assortment of vitamins, herbs, extracts, and dietary 
supplementS... . ' 

We al~'~ ·a, wl4e ,.variety of I,m ported an~,-dom,stlc wlile,.lIquorand beflr 
!A,T MIKE'S OWEW GOTTHE'GOODSTUFFD 

. • STORE HOURS': . 
Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-9 p.m. ..EliiIII· ..rices Good 

Monday, May 14th 
thru Sunday, May 20th' Sunday 8 a.m.-7 p.Q1.. .' 

'We reserve the rishtto limit qual)titiesand lor change prices c:lue to market condlti~n5. 
Items not always as shown. Not responsible for Prlntors Errors. 

KOOP'S 

,PRODUCE STATION 
. The very freshest fruits, vegetables and exotic produce from around 
the worl~. Delivered fresh on our own trucks dailY. 

(248) 969-2719 
BULK CALIFORNIA LONG 

pared fresh In our meat department everydl!Y. We also feature our own In~ _'111 •• __ .;._ 

GOURMET 
MUSTARD FRESH JUMBO 

WHITE 
POT~ 

store smokehouse with smoked Je~. poultry, beef, and pork. You've gotla 12' OZ; 120Z, 
try this sturn GRADE A ' PREMIUM ALL VARIETIES 

'PREMIUM BONELESS BLACKANGUS. $" 99 99~ BLA~I< ANGUS SKINLE~ GROUND' ·· .. 1' . . ,.¥ 
BONELE. SS , C. HICKE .. · N BEEF' _,Aa ••• SIRLOIN . " • . ,'. .' . " . STEAK - BR~S~ ROUND '. --JA"';;C';';"K"-D-AN-IE~LS""---+---------

$499 . $259 
LB'. $199 PREMIUM 

~ 5~~ ~ IIQ 
OR . 5 LB. BAG OR MORE SAUCE 

Mike's AU World. Deli,carrles anpt!tS~dlng selection of domestiC' 
and Impdrtedtneatsand'cheeseS •. lncludl,ngafull selection of German." 
Northern Europqn and. Middle Eastern Products, (248) 969 .. 1760 

BOARSHEAD.·SLlCING HOMESTYLE ALL NATURAL 

'. MEAlS:" NO 

16 OZ. BOTTLE 

12 OZ. 
ALL VARIETIES 'CHEESES

AL.(·V;'(AiiiiES PO'AI~D~~'8AU'D;I' .... '329 

CIEL DE B~EU 
CRUS~ED.oR MINCED 

GARLIC 
4.5 OZ, 'JAR 

99~ 
CAPRI SUN 

J.UICE 
DRINKS 

10 PACK 
ALL FLAVORS 

I., . Get. ~ 

,' .. $1.00 SAVE", ' . .. ·Lb. ----------------;---------~-----
Lb. . ': '()~~"NICVALLEY 

....... --...... --~~ ....... - ... :ct'.N~C 
.,BURER' 

REGULAR OR UNSALTED 

'. 

Bo.RPo.~'$ 

ORANGE 
JUIOIE 

. 11.8. 

CQme and visit Qur . 
fish Indudlng oyster.s; musselS. lobster, ',' 
n~ and hard to find seafood species along , 
offer a full array of prepared se3food dishes rC3l!Y 
with rC3l!Y to eat seafood sal3$. 

$.3. '" 99 We offer Over so varlellesor~aVoreda."d spc:~lal ~ted;bulk .. 
We feature handmade breads;to!l~. ,cakeS, and pastries In the colfee beans along ~ltIi'importedgourmet'(offee beansJrom around 
Euroeantrad,ltlon baked fresh eve'Yd~. We al50create cus~om cakes 1 ... --.... II!iII .. --~ ... --..... --.. · ."theworld: We also offer fresh bakedbag~ls every dl!Yand a wide 
for every oc(aSlon, . . assortment of coffee lover's accessories, If you love" coffee. you're 

SWEET HARVEST RICH CREAM AND gonna love this placel , 

EXCLUSIVE FRESH FRUIT 
. GARUC'.:.,:HERB SUfv'lMt:RD~LIGHT 
·8AGU,E.fies, 1R_P:LEIERRY 

. 100Z.-i.QAF' ,TOlRt; 
$. ·49 . ,95 

-Wecany over lOOO·dlfferent .wrletlesof Imported and domestic . 
wines f~ryoiJrenJ!lJIIlent. If you don't see your favorite Just ask 
Jor Mike and we'll track It dowo for you and-~II you when It's In. 
We offer a 1096,:dlsoount oMillorders of 12 bottles or more so you . 

. can nilx or mal~ your favorites and save money tool 
___ .... IIjIIIIII .......... IIIIIiiIii ...... _IIiII_... MOLSON DElICATO' . 

°WNIA 
MerlotICh~rd~riniiv; 'Syrah 
'ot Cabllfll~t Sauvjgnon 

JAVA MASTER BULK 

CO"F'BE"" 'E' ···.a··' 'E"iA'N.· '$ 

$6":"'" · 
" .... Lb . 
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· Gtittyplay ·&.i:Rgschampionsh:ip 
". : '. . ,'.. . 

1 O~4 .win over 
· Rochester gives,', 
WOlves first, IfJague 
title in 10 years' 

· BY ED DAVIS 
· Clarkston News Sports Editor 

For the first time in Al Land's 10 
year career as Clarkston varsity ~oftball 

· .coach, his team has clinched the league 
title. ' 

The Wolves wrapped up at,least a 
, share of the Oakland Activities Asso

Ciation Division I title with a 10-4 win' 
over Rochester May 14. 

"Usually the league title has gone 
to either~etteritlgorBrandon since I've 

· . bee~here; Bu(clut.girls are gettiIls:used 
to playing wiPt~1~e lllgh,standatds'we' ve ' 
set here.. They're getting use<i'to ,play
ing in these pressure situations and 

~~tne.Y.'ve responded~ery- well.~'.Land ... 

. . TheWolve~ got onthe board early" . 
·thariks·~ a rttSHnningbas~loadea;friple 

· by Lindsay Sllriko"whichhelpe,t),:.fuel a. 
four-run Clarkston firSt inning. Missy 
Parson' added. two 'hits, while Lisa 
Ferguson picked up another win for the 

. Wolves on the. mound. wraps up its regUlar season on senior day 
Clarkston i~proved to 25 .. 5 over- May 23 ·athome:llgainst Troy. . 

all and 14-2 in the OM I with the win. . As bappy'IlS' Land was to secure 
The Wolves had a two game lead . at least a share ofthe leagUe title, he is 

. over defending . league champion welt aware the. Captains are still afotce 
Waterford Ketteting beading' in~o the to be reckoned, with come playoff time. 
game, so even if the Wolvesdrb,p their Kettering is in'qarkston's district this 
fmal tw6league games they will aileast, year, which weighs heavy 'on Land's 
share the OAA I title. Clarkston visits . mind . 
Kettering May 21 at 4 'p.m. and then "It's nice to beat them for the 

Record time in· 400 
belpsWolves' crush . 
Corsairs as Wolves . 

. improve (0 5-1 in.O~ I 

no doubt about that," Gebus said. "But 
I'll need to do be~r at regionals if I'm 
going to make it; to states.'" 

The Wolves compete 
. ip regionals May 18 at 

HoUybt:gmning at 1 p.m. . 
Fieldevents.~gfu,att p.m. •. 
an:d:p~limsbegin , . . 
p.m. Finals. in the 
lay . be~f 

league title, but Kettering is a very, very 
good team, Over the weekend they beat 
Portag~, Nb~em, ~hojs ranked no. 1 
in the state.' By no means can we look 
past them:' Land said. 

The Wolves'w,illget a bit of rest as 
they won ft resume' action until May 19, 
,when they compete in the' Madonna 

Continued on page 98 

Currently the.Dragonsare in first place 
in the Oakland Activities Association 

Division!. 
However, the Wolves 

cIincll a share of the 
;lea.,l!'ue· title with a first 

afthe OAA I 
1"""'""~""'b2\..~)e.,.n~eel:M~lY· 22: at3 :30 

'R04eheister' Adams 

have to play' . 
cards y~u've been dealt, but our kids " 
have worked bard and done a goodjob 
this.seasoti~:;But\\,e're.i1ot d~ne yet and 

1U$.;\J,Ut1leot'4"'.''U':kl'&h.l?i.~ ~llQ.jll:~{~gi(}lilm¢.~~Je:ll~nti~JGel1i-... ·'~.kid~:;~~;tIl~y'·sti1l0c:otttroltheir·own 
tfulde·the;'teci[)Mi'·bO(Jtks: .' de$tfuYi" ,,;. ' . . 

. " 



, Rupel,Bry~n power WoJ.ves. 
with Istega'me homers 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News'Sports .Editor 

The Wolves started strong and finished strong in ' 
their latest win -: a thrilling 7-6 come from behind . 
win against Rochester; . . , 

, Rob Bryan's sqlo homer, his fourth home run of 
the season. secured the win for Clarkston. Bryaqalso 
hom~red twice against . " 
Lake Orion May' 9 and 
hit a grand slam May 2 
against West' 
Bloomfield. 

"Rob's really been 
hitting'the ball well for 
us lately/' coach Phil 
Price.said. . 

, But.Bryan wasn't· 
. the only big bat for the 
Wolves in their latest 
victory. After starting 
the game w.ith four first 
inning runs, thanks. in 
part to doubles from 
Torre Antonazzoarip . 1;~IJ.rtA'!,l 

n.;.;..,o,',1I. Xft" 
Nick Beadles, the Pal-, 

, cons cutthe lead to 4-3 .. 
Rochester tied. the 

game at four in the fifth 
inning and took a 6-:4 lead 
on a two-run homer in the 
bottom of the sixth. 

. However" Clarkston . 
battled back with' a leadoff 
single in the seventhinnitig 
.by Jared. Ostrom .. Ost(om 
was then sent h1>ine on 'a 
two-run homer by Jason 
Rupe ~lio hit the ball hard , 
to center field. The homer 
came wjth two outs and two 
strikes, Price said. 

Bob~y Slaughte~ 
pitched the seventh inning and secured the win. Andy 

'To battle 
,~a",ck,the\ ~:(\y " 
tl1¢Y did, tthihk 
'that says a lot 

, -about the char~' 
acter of this 
team.' 

' .. :. _ r, ~ , -J.;'.:>, .:' .. 

Kleinedler pitched the first . 
six innings for the Wolves. . 
Chris Cutler was 2-for-3 . 
on tlte day while Trevor. 

, ,Manuel and Pave Hmiatd .. ' 
combined to tum three 
double plays. 

"Our kids started Ollt 
strong in the frrst with four " 
runs and then I think they , 
went a little flat. But to' 
battle back the way they 
did, I think that says a lot 
about the chm-acter of this 

Continued on page 78 

Girls track tea'mflnlshes first ·at C:lar:kston Invitation,al 
• ' , • . ' ',' , , " " " • .',' " ~' • " :"',': •• ' , r" ',' ." • , 

Wolves win 14th annual 
Clarkston, Invitational; . prepare 
for regional.May 18at Holly 

BY ED DAVIS 
. Clarkston News Sport~ Editor 

Clarkston girls varsity track coach Gordie Rich
ardson said he knew his team could win; the Clarkston 
Invitational. He 8tso said it wouldl:!e close. He was ' 
right on both accounts. 

the Wolves edged out second place Marian l:!y, 
six points towinthe 14th annual qar~stbIiGirlsTrack 
InvitationalMay 12. The Wolves tihisliedwith 98 points 
while Lake Oripnfi~ishedthirdwith86;, .'. 

"lknew WinitlandJ,knew it 
. was gofug to "Ii' -, . 
goqd . 



Vou~~owy()u're 
aseniorwh'en ... 

There are only a few weeks teftuntil,yet another 
group of seniors walk outth<, doors of Clarkston High 
School for the very last time. ,. ' 

With that in mind that annual sickness known as 
"seniorids" has now officially blown into a full fledged 
plague. 

I was a senior once too. 1 liad it as bad ~ any of 
you seniors, perhaps even more sp. Once.I got my 
acceptance letter from Central Mibhigan University the' 
efforts and interest in just about everything remotely 
related to school were nearly 
depleted. My teachers must 
have loved the fact th,at I app~ed, ' 
so early and got accepted by 
October. Not only did second se
mesterteachers have to deal with 
me, but first semester teachers 
too. 

Nonetheless, I made it 
, through those hard to handle May 
school days when just about any
thing soun~s more appealing 
than heading to' class. more or , ' 
less staying awake once you get 
there. , 

But believe it or not. some 
of you, and I emphasize ,the 
words~'some" here, may miss 
Clarkston High School once you leave. Until then, en
joy being'a senior for 'your last few weeks: Relish it 
and have fun. Don'tbe stupid. Be safe. Don't send 
your teachers into reHrement if you haven't already 
done' so. But have a good time. Believe me.teache.;s 
are looking forward to you getting out of the building 
'soon too! 

I'll leave you with my top 10 signs that you may 
be a CHS senior with a bad case of senioritis: 

10. You haven't opened your locker since spring 
break. 

9. Your school supplies have gone from no. 2 
pencils, notebooks and papers to sunglasses and snap
shot of spring break: 

8. All of the sudden you're extremely worried 
about all those absences and tardies you racked up this 
semester. 

, 7. You stay up an extra hour or so at night know
ing full well you're going to make up the lost sleep in 
first hour and may even carry your nap over into sec-

, ond hour as well. ' 
6. The Clarkston school colors of blue and gold 

don't seem as important as the colors of the college 
you're going to attend. . 

5. Your main priority has become furnishing your 
college dorm with everything imaginable including a 
large screen TV (or two), VCR, DVD player, 
Playstation '2, refrigerator, toaster oven, microwave, 
furniture you hope mom and dad let you snag from the 
basement and 10,000 video games and movies. ' 

4. You thumb through college brochures during' 
class imagining how goodthe ratio ofhoys to girls (or 
vice versa) will be in your favor on,ce you hit campus. 

, 3. Next to your dorm room ideas, your tan and 
car stereo also r~high on your priority list. 

2. The only reaso~.you even, make it to scliool 
these days issoyoucan stay eligible to play sports. 

, ... and~he IiO. treason you maybe suffering , 
from a bad case. o:f..sellioriti$ and Clarkstolllfigh School 
~s - you can't waifto,bjt,the $tage ~t Pine Knob just' , 
Iike)o m~Y celebrities have when th~y pe'rfotmbere." • 
Only " inaJ~w ,weeks insteadqf doinga1911er gu,it41! " 
solo, starting ,a ,moshpit ot:~QClgirt~Sod ~oman infa;' , 
IIlOllS "sOdfigItt!' "'in 15egrabbiligtliatpieceofpaper ' 
you've " , ,',', " ',," for.,' " , 

~.oh" ' EttergyMusic theatre. 
'r'"" 'j. 

Most girls love jewelry, clothes andshopping. ,.' 
Tricia Brewer loves bruises and during her tOllr 
years as a varsity softball player she;s collected 
plenty., . , 

"I love bruises. They're the best," Brewer 
said. " 

, The senioroutftelder and catcher has been one' .• 
of the reasons the Wolves collected 31 wins last 
season and have already collected 20 this year. 
Brewer believes, her focus and drive are her big-
gesf strengths on the team. ' ' 

"rIll determined in the sport. I'm a leader and 
1 want my team to do' as well as it can. 1 want ev
erybOdy on the team to know'they can talk to me," , 
she said. ' , ' 

Brewer's coach, Al Land, said she has tre- ' 
, mendousmotivation. 

''Tricia's best assets are her hustle, desire and 
attitude. She's a very goodotitfielder with a strong 
arm and she catches a lot of balls for us., She's been 
averY hard, worker all fou~ years," Land said: 

During her freshman year on the varsity team 
Brewer played right ,field. It was during het soPho

, more year she began splitting her duties between 
right field and catcher. ' , 
, Brewer spoke highly' of her team. 

"I think this year's team is better than last, 
year's," she said. "We have more de~rmination and 
a lot of team character." ' 

She considers her best game this season a win 
over Lake Orion May 9 when she connected with 
teammate Maty Warchuck to make a double' play 
between outfield and home plate. 

After graduation, Brewer plans on majoring 
in secondary education 'and teach mathematics ~d 
physical education. She said she would love to come 

'Tricia'sbest assets are her 
hustle, desire and attitude. 
She's a very good outfielder 
with a strong arm.' 

AI Land - Varsity softball coach 

back and coach at Clarkston once her playing days' 
are done. 

. --m" _. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING' 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

S7S0,Terex, P.O. Box 125-
Clarkston,MI 48347 

• Commercial & ResidentiClI 

Lift-A-Thonraises over $5,000 
, , 

.". . 
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Netters share league title with win atOAA II meet 
Wolves make finals in· every 
flight on th~ir way to second 
straight ·OAA I/. championship . 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

Twice as nice. For the second consecutive year 
the Clarkston boys varsity tennis team has been crowned 
league champions . 

. The Wolves 
clinched a share of the 
Oakland Activities As
sociation Division II title 
by winning the league 
meet May 10 at 
Clarkston High School. 
The Wolves share the 
league title with Bir
mingham Groves, who 
finished second in the 
meet. Clarkston fmished 
with 44 points, followed 
by Groves with 38. 
Berkley took third place 
with 31 points, followed 
by Waterford ~ettering, 
L~e Orion and Kimball. 

Clarkston had byes 
in every first round and . 

.. . .... 

Olar.kS1toniini.shed .. with· a 
" " 3:()..2 

"" OM II and share the 
league title with Groves. 
Up.:next- The WolveS 
head to Troy Athens May 
18 forregionals beginning 
at 9 a.m. 

made the finals in every round. Clarkston had four fi
nalist winners including no. I singles player Andrew 
Brown (6-3, 6-2), no. 2 singles player Mike Rashid (6-
3,6-2), the.no. 1 doubles team of Mike Szlvagyi and 
Mike Clau~ (6-2, 2-6, 7-5) and the no. 4 doubles team 

Continued on page 98 

MONFORT ANGUS" BEEF 
" CHUCK STEAKS 

Greg McEvoy is all smile$ as the c:larkston varsity tennis team won the Oakland Activites 
Association Division II league "meet May 10. Photo by Ed Davis. 
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. Dragons, lightning spoil senior soccer night 
Wolves fall 2-0 in home finale, top 

, Lapeer West 6-1 early last week 

: BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The four seniors on the Clarkston varsity girls 
soccer team waited for years to play their final home 
game on senior night. 

, But after waiting four 
: years they didn't even 

get a chance to play the 
full game. 

Clarkston's final 
, home game of the sea .. 

son Was cut short due to 
lightning. The Wolves 
were trai:ling, league 
champion Lake Orion 2-
o at the time the game 
was ~alled, but, coach 
Tami Mitchell said ber 
team played one of its 
best games of the sea-
son. 

"1 think we played 
a phenomenal game 
against Orion," Mitchell 
said. ,"Our kids worked hard, never'gave up and 1 think 
it showed how much we've iPlproved over ,the cpurse 
of the season." 

The Wolves fell to the Dragons 3-0 in the teams' 
first meeting April 24. Though her team fell 2-0 May 
1 0, Mitchell said the Dragons were fortUIiateto get the 
wm. 

'<We gotbe~t on the first goal ~ey.sc()redon us. 
It was ~ good play, but the second goal came on a 
penal~kick tbatwas pretty controversial; Take away 
that penalty and if we had finished the.1ast tenmiitutes 

of the game, who knows 
what would have hap- . 
pened?"she said. ' 

The loss dropped 
Clarkston's overall record 
toS .. 8-3 and 1-8-2'in the 
O~and Activiti~s Asso:. 
ciationPivis,ion U. 

Earlier last week the 
Wolves dominated Lapeer 
West m anon~league glUDe; . 

Continued on page 98 

think it; 'I 
showed how 
much we've im~: : 

'. 'proved over the :. 
·course of the. , 
season., 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, MAY 19 & 20 .. 10 A.M ... G P.M. 

:!Itbttunl'J;tsliuul 
Falconbane flound,:rable Pageant. A \lislttoMEidi~alcastle Grounds 

Shiabruck Cruisaders' Medij3VaI Eneampment • Baffling Bill the MagiCian 
Knights Tourn8fl1ent and Armed Battlelords • Gibbon the Troubadour 
His ;. Tullamore D,ew·Ring of Steel • & Trite 
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Softballfeamdomins-tingOAA II 

The Clarkston var~ity softball team ,has upped its record to 25-5 overall " '. 
this season and has clinched a share of the league title. The Wolves , ." 
clinched with a 1:0-4 win over Rochester May 14,. (Top left) Senior 
pitc~erLisa Ferguson Ilas been very steady on the mound this season. 
(Bottom left) Senior catcher Tracy Honey has been rocks solid behind 
the pla~e. (Top right) Senior first baseman Mary Warchuck gets in 
position.Warchuck Is ~teamcaptain a,nd a four-year starter on varsity. : 
(Top right)Seniorfirstbaseman Mary Warchuck ,gets in 'position. 
Warc;huck is a team captll~" and afour-yearstarJeronvarslty.("'~ddle, 
right) SeniorshortstopLllldsaySiml<ohands,thebat,offto~ tea~mate.i 
Simko 1. Ii "~'I.-,ead.et on;tliij':team. . ..• . rlghtl~oach 1\1 Land ha~ 
had plenty 'of to after secured 'his first league title " 
in l'Iis.1 ' 'Land~s,te,m rec4t)rCltHl 

. ', .. 

available for 
yOU! IfIYO~ see' 

a:pholoyou 
:1;·1..... i 11 

'I, IJ,\,~,~ .ca ,~ .. " " 
'", .:~:k:::>·:l,',i", ,.",:j " ," 
·6~S~~·;3'$,qO(it(}:" 
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, , 
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oJ. . 

625 3·/'1//7'0 '. . - ._' '::;,) ,1~~ ~:'". 
" ,-: ::-':~'i-,:;~;~ :,:.~ 

<~;-~d\~~:.>· . 



High school,$oceer: camp 

A bigh school,soccercaDlP,willbe held at 
Port Huron Northern High;S¢.hool, located at 1799 
KrafftRd., a half mile east ofM;'25. 

The camp will run Jrom June 1l·J5 from 9 
a.m. until 4 p.m. Registration fee is $140 before 
June! and $150 after June t:,' . 

Registrati()ns andqllestioriS can be addressed 
,to !vlaggie , Jarchow 1831 10th Ave. Port Huron, 
, MichA8060.Cal181()"984-4902for further infor-
mation. " " , " , , 

Baseball 
Continued from page 28 

team," Price said. 
The win bumped Clarkston's record to 12-4 over

all and 5-3 in the Oakland 
Activities Association Divi
sion l (at pres~ time). Lake 
Orion remains undefeated, 
in the OAA I. Rochester 
Adams and West 
Bloomfield also bave three 
league losses along with the 
Wolves. 

Clarkston hosts Ttoy 
May 16 at 4:30 p.m. and 

'Brandon on May 17 at 4 
p.m. in a non-league game. 
The Wolves have a makeup 
game with Rochester 
Adams, which was called 
early on May with the Wolves hanging on to a 5-3 lead 
through four innings. The mak~up game will count as a 
league game. Clarkston and Adams will8.Iso playa full. 
length game ,the same day,but that game will not count 
in the OAA I standings. 

'·Iru(:kin~ 
,.p<#in'g . 
", .:G'r~g;6.9 ' 
, ,. tOf~Clearing 

• Concrete 
Removal 

• Sand 
,. Gravel 

., Fill, Dirt 
'-TQPSoH 

'·:peat' 
~\, """ ' ':" -" :.; 

·,Hdrdwood 
& Cedar Mulch 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

,625·8055 
, , 

Chamb~r members are local friendS and neighbors working together 
'to enhance the quality of life in clarkston: Concerts in the Park; 
Taste of Clarkston; Business and' Community Expo; Community Awards; 
High School Scholarship Fund; Career Connections; Corporate Sponsor 
of CHS All Night Graduation Party and more. 

cares about our community? Chamber members! 
'Look ,for the 2001 membership. stickers on the 
door when you're looking for a business that 

cares about our hometown. 

Shop Chamber Members First! 

Leah M. Harroun 
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Jf~.·OXFORD BANK 
, ' - ' ,MEMBER FDIC 

Clarkston Office 
7 t 99 North Main Street, 

Judy Livingston 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston. MI 

,', Clarkston. MI 48346-2270 . 

, ' ' 

Darlene Darby 
YourhometownRealEstateAgmt, 

COLDWell 
IBAN~eR (] 

SchweitZer 

Office: (248) 625-1400 
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Girls track 
Coritlnued Irqm page 28 . 
in the mile. finishing first with·8, time of 5 :31.25. Mean
while the spriri~ relay team also earIledpraise from 
Richardson forit~ second place finish at 53.75. In ad
dition, Lauren Witt WOIl the 3200 with· a time of12:03.13 
and Lindsay H~wley had her best throW of the season 
in the discus. Her throw of 107'7" earned Clarkston 
another 'first place. 
Clarkston's novice relay 
team of Megan Garrett, 
Lauren Noveck, Kristen 
Braddish and Whitney 

. Bomier also finished 
first with a time o~ 
4:54.87. 

The Wolves will 
need to continue to put 
forth outstanding efforts 
May 18 when they com
pete in regionals at 
Holly. Field events begin 
at 1 p.m. and prelims 
begin at 3:30 p.m. Finals 
.in the 3200 relay will be 
at 4: 10 p.m., semifinals 
will be held at 4:40 and 
fmals will begin at 6:15 
p.m. 

Richardson said the. Wolves have some tough· 
competition in their regional 
and will a.1so have to get 
some of their' premier ath
letes healthier before the 
meet. 

"We know with . 

.. Sign up for basketball camp 
. Final registration is now being held for The Ten 

Star All Star Summer Basketball. Boys ages 8-19 
and girls,.ages 10-19 can apply. 

Players are selected by invitation 0nly. Past par
ticipants include the following: Michael Jordan, Tim 
Duncan, VmceCarter, Jerry Stackhouse, Grant Hill, 

. '. . Bobby Hurley, Antawn Jamison, Christian Laettner, 
Tom Gugliotta and Trajan Langdon. 

The nearest camp location is ill Hillsdale, Mich. 
Other camp 

College Basketball scholarships are possible. for 
.players named to the All-American Team. For an 
evaluation form call (704) 568-6801 anytime. 

He who is in love with himself ha<; at least ~his 
advantage-he won't encounn'l' mUll;' rivals. 

, -George Christoph Lichtenberg 

PUBLI~ NOrJrICE 
Because the People Wan t to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ADVERTISEMENT 

2000 SAFETY PATH PROGRAM 
FOR THE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
OAKLAND COUNTY 'AICH: JAN 

. The Charter Township of Ind··,r,der"·, will receive sealed 
bids until 2:00 p.m.;-'Local Time. Wednesday, May 23, 2001 for 
the 2000 Safety Path Program at 90 t; :>rth Main Street, Clarkston 
Michigan 48347, at which time and place ali I}tds will be publicly 
opened and read. ' 

Theprojecl consists of thE' +~llowil"''J ilems, spread over 
two (2) separate locptions within tne Township: 
J • , 
Ii -\J' Wide,4· Thick MOOT Mix tJ. JOT 

Bituminous Safety Path 
Embankment . 

Quantity 

550 ton ' 
250 

25.3 sta 
OiOlm~tedDraina!~e Structure l' ea 

'fENI""":tllv;srhJ:na Section & B.:. ... ,'ote, Trench B 101ft 
12";Di!Jmete(p;.hj~r:t,(Tr'~-,"c~ A 33.5 1ft 

Adams and Romeo there 
it's going to betoug~," 
said. "Our goal is to be 
cOII?petitive as· we can be. 
and get our kids :as'healthy , 
as pcj~sible headjnginto the. 
meet." , , ':, " 

, '.at Rochester Adan1§ at 3:30 p;m~ Clarkston hosts the 
countym,~t lviay 2S 'l?emnnitig,~t 3 p.m. . . 

400 sft 
-sao syd 

Richardson' said 
Karyn Erkfritz and Carla 
DelVecchio have bOth been 

Meghan POCS 

nursing.batl,4jps. ." .,... , 
. The top two ~ple ~n each event ~il1 qu~ify~or : 

the state finaJ.s on antindividual'basis. IndividuaIscan . 
a1so:qualitY.I>~·m~additiortalqualifyingstan¢irds. 
Richardson said. .. <t, . . . '. 

" He eStimated eight Wolves madeittostates . 
last year aD~ IS a similaragairitttis . 
year •. 

.' . ' Eadiet·last· week the,Wolves wrapped, up theIr 
dpalm~(~ason. b.ydowping WaterfordMott 98-30 
May 8. Clarlcstoll ended its:regUI~league.s~asonwith· 
a 4;.2 duaJ.meet record:' . 

121ft 
lump Sum 
lump Sum 
Lump Sum 

Millcelllal'll;ouiaJte,m$ot removals. restoration, signs, traffic 
..... ,,,,in.rft.,i .... rn.itrnl measures per the Proposal. 

Ph:!~s .. (liid~p.t',c:ifiC(Jtilons will be on file, and available be
at the offices of Hubbell, Roth 

Entlinelers 555 Hulet Drive; ~Ioomfield 
on-lfefundclble pay.ment of Ten ($1.0.00) 

payable to Hubbell,Roth & 
""ii'.It ..... r each set of project plans and 
IIY ••• ~., ... specifications can be .s~ipped 

itional shipping and handling 
CHECK ONLY, no,,-refund

Inc. 
on file and may be examined 

thefQlIl~iing l<icgt'ion:s:ConstrlJc!' f1 Market Data, F. W. Dodge 
of Michigan, and Hubbell, Roth 

or bid bond payable 10 the 
'dA".ft~IAn~~ .. , Oakland County, Michigan, 

percent of the bids, shall be 

to accept liny ~id"toreied 
I informalities not involving 
and to negotillite eo,nlract 

and the right to.;iisregord 
unbalanced or conditional 

In .. ·.ronn. to the Bid of 
the 



Soccer 
Continued from page 58 

, , 

outscoring the Panthers 6-1 - for the most goals 

Clarkston has tallied this season. 
Rackie Tripi tallied 

two more goals, to add to 
her team high of six on the 
season. Also contributing 
to the Clarkston offense 
were Megan Medina, 
Megan Mutz and Kristen 
Brundage. Brundage and ' 
Brandy FCnapp each have 
five goals on the season for 
the Wolves., 

"We've improved a 
lot since the beginning of the 
season. Other coaches 
have come up to me after 
games and said every time , 
we play you it's like it's a new team out there. 1 think 

our girls have done a great job this season. They never 

give up," Mitchell said. 
. Clarkston played its final regular season game 

May 15 at Kimball. Results were not available at press 

time. The Wolves resume action May 22 in their posi-

Tennis 
Continued from page 48 
of Craig Verlinden and Matt Carlson (6-2, 6-4). 

Clarkston coach Kevin Ortwine said even though 

it was nice to have 'four winners, the tournament was 

nearly decided before the finals began. 
"The key for us was that we got everybody to 

their championship rounds. With the byes we had that 

made things easier, but once we got everybody to the 

finals that really put us in 
the driver seat to win the 
whole thing," Ortwine said. 

Ortwine praised the 
play of two doubles teams . 

. The no. 2 team of Brian 
Chism and Matt Poley had 
seven match points up, 
against them, but came 
back and won. In addition 
the team of Szlvagyi and 
ClflUS came back from four 
match points. 

"I think we learned a 
lot from some of the tougher 
matches we've had earlier 
in the year and the kids used that experience at the 

. league meet. We were getting used to that tough com
petition," Ortwine said. 

However, that tough competitionfrom non-league 

weekend tournaments against powerhouse teams may 

have been the reason for Clarkston's troubles at the 

Holly Invitational May 12. 
The Wolves fmished a disappointing fifth out of 

'Six teams. Petoskey won the meet, follOWed by Bir

mingham Seaholm, Holly and Flint Carnian-Ainsworth. 
''We played terrible," Ortwine said. ''We came in 

there expecting to win and we fmished fifth: We just 

came out mentally flat. Everybody h8d disappointing 
moments for us and that's rare for us: Nobody played 
to their ability." 

"I think part of it was that after we won our league, 

which was' our big goal, the kids and myself too' were 

just mentally drained. Our schedule took a lOol on us at 
that meet,'1o he said. 

The Wolves will continue to go up against tough 

competition at regionals May 18 at Troy Athens HiglJ" 

School at 9 a.m. Clarkston is in arguably the toughest· 

regional in thest~te, Ortwine said. Other teams withih 

theregioIl~ in,cJud~~uch p().we~hQu~es.asniotherRic~, , 
.' i '".' . . ,-"" -,.' 

tion round game. The Wolves are in fifth place in the 

OAA II (at press time) and will take on the fifth place 

team from the OAA I. Mitchell said she thinks Clarkston 

will host the game. 

'I think we 
learned. a lot 
from some of the . 
tougher matches 
w·e've had ear- . 
lier in the year 
and the kids used .. 
that experienc~ 
at the league 

Continued from page 18 

Tournament. 
"It's nice to get the break because we 'can give 

Lisa a rest. She's been carrying a real heavy load for 

us this. year. We also have a few injuries that need to 

get better," Land said. , 
Heatl,ler Giroux has a pul~ed quad muscle and ' 

Suzie Giroux bas been suffering from a sprained ankle. 
"Heather has done an outstanding job for us this 

year as our leadoff hitter. He had a big role to fill this 

year taking Mel (Arnold's) place. For a freshman she's 

done a great job," Land said. 
ClarkSton is 8-2 in tournament play this year with 

their four latest tournament wins coming May 12 and . 

13 atthe Pieper Tournament. Clarkston won its pool ~ 

the tournament and defeated HarPer Woods' Regina 

twice, Mt. Morris and Liv9nia Ladywood oyer the 

weekend. Clarkston fell to Chippewa Valley 3-1 in the 

semifinals. 
Last year the Woives wrapped up the district title 

and won a record 32 games un4erL,and. If the Wolves 
do well at the MadonnaTournament and go on to de

feat Troy and Kettering another record may well be on 

its way. 

"Wsreally a deep regional and when you look at 

the teams that are in it it's going.be very hard for us to 

come out of there," he smd. 
The top two teams from. each regional advance 

to the state fmal. A team can also advance if it scores 

18 points, which means a team would have to have 

every player make the semifntalsand send two to the meet We were getting used to that 
tough competition. ' • finals. 

ranked no. 1 i~ the 'state,"West B~OOnifield, Troy arid, 

Troy Athens who are both in theOAA [Clarkston cJid 

pick up a.6 .. 2 win over Athens May 8, however Ortwine 

said it ,w,ilt, take,a;Jle~~perfect, performance' if the 

w:?rvesare·toco.Iii¢PlJt:~t·th~re.gipnal .. · ',' . 
.~:",t" ./~'.~~p .. " ,,' 

If Chirkston does not qualify for state as a team, 

it can still·beirepresented. at.~e. state meet if no. 1 

singles player Brown advances to the finals. The last 

Wolf to qlake it to state was Mike Aulgur in 1996. 

'~I think Andrew's got a"legitimate chance this 

year," . ' said. "ae'$ to h~ye a tough day, 

buHf-he itto states:: 

, ~'. i 

<Keep up witlt the Wolveseath week!;' .... 
. . . , 

ClarkstoBNew~{o~,:t~~::.~:~t iu ,sRQrts. 
'. 

.• . 'Col"' .. 

, •. ~~,,~,·"'~l"~~·"''''-;'''';''''''t~~,r;~JII:'·'···:~~~~~''''--__ '''',\·!.:_ ... _.~~,.~~~ 
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Registrations for Clarkston Athletic Camps are 
now being taken at the Clarkston Community 
Education Center, 6300 Church St. Camps include 
the Dan Fife basketball camp, the Dare to Dream girls 
basketball camp, the Clarkston volleyball camp, 
cheerleading camp, tennis camp and the State Champ 
wrestling camp. Visa, Mastercard, and Discover are 
accepted. Call 623-4550. 

*** 

1 p.m~ .at Indian Springs Metropark near White Lake. 
. Intrepreter Carey Chapel will introduce you to some 
native Michigan reptiles'and several exotics. Get to 
know the'se marvelous animals through a close 
encounter. Conservation and proper care in captivity . 
will be stressed. Preregistration is required. Children 
must be able to sit quietly so as to not frighten the 
animals. Call 625-7280: 

*** 
The Clarkston High School pool will be open to "Bear Scouts Space" will be at Indian Springs 

the public from 7:30 -9 p.m. on May 17, 21, 24, 29, MetroparknearWhite Lake on Sat., May 26 from 10 
, 30, and 31. Sat., May 19 there will be open swim a.J;Il.-untill p.m. BearScouts.will explore the solar 
~m 1':30-3 p.m. Pool schedules can be found: on the system through a light discussion, learn how to fmd 
Clarkston Community Schools. website at. the NorthStar, pa.intthe spring constellations on their 
www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us.Click on community T-shirts and view-the "night sky" of spring.in the 
education. Or call 623-455Q for more information. planetarium. This is a two-hour ptogram and fee is 

*** 
Free wood chips will be djstributed all summer 

at Orion Oaks County Park. Dates are May 19,26, 
Ju~e 30, July 28, August 25, September 29 and October 
27. The chips c()me from the Oakland County Parks . 
annual Christmas tree recycling program. This year, 
residents droppe.d off 3,338 trees after the hQlidays. 
Chips are available from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Enter at the 
park's Clarkston Road entrance. .Bring your own 
shovel, wheelbarrow and bucket. All wood chips must 
be loaded manually. No commercial haulers, ple~e. 
Orion Oaks County Park is bordered by Baldwin, 
Clarkston and Joslyn roads in Orion Township. For' 
more information call (248)858-0906. 

'*** 

$1 per scout. Please bring a white or pastel-colored 
T-shirt. Preregistration is required. Call 625-7280. 

*** 
"Worms Are Wonderful!" at Indian' Springs 

Metropark near White Lake. These little workhorses 
are a gardener's greatest friends, since 'composting 
depends quite a bit on worms. Intrepreter Linda 
Waters \Vill teach participants all about these great 
little recyclers and how to make your garden an 
inviting place for them. Sun., May 27 from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. There is a $2 fee per person. Bring a dark
colored, shoebox-sized plastic container if you would 
like to make a worm bin. Call 625-7280 for mOre 
information. 

*** 
The North Sashabaw Elementary School PTO Are you a young single adult? Do you have 

Flower Sale is Fri., May 18 from 3:30 p.m. to 7:30 plans for Memorial Day? If not, you are invited to 
p.m., and Sat. May 19 from 9:30a.m. to 2:30 p.m.' the . second annual Cornerstone Memorial Day 
Hanging baskets or flats of annuals are $10 each; Cookout sponsored by Cornerstone, the single adult 
perennials available in pots and flats. The sale will be ministry of First Baptist Church in Lake Orion. If 
at 5290 Maybee Rd. To pre-order, pick up an order you are single, in the 20-something to 30-something 
fOI1l) at the school or calI Deb Lavely, 674-8277. crowd, like to have a 'good time and enjoy meeting 

*** others, then this is the event for you. Free food, 
Camp Fire Boys and Girls invites' area runners volleyball, and other activities in a wholesome, . 

to participate in the 11 th annual SK run. on Sat., May alcohol and drug free atmosphere. Mon., May 28 from 
19 at Independence Oaks County Park, 9501 Sashabaw.. 4-9 p.rn.at Bald Mountain. State Park in Orion 
Funds raised from the run will help send low-income Township, just a 'few miles north of The Palace of 
children to summer camp. PartiCipants will be eligible Auburn Hills on M-24. Please RSVP or direct 
to win hotel overnights, meals and gift certificates. questions to Dan McGhee at (248)693-6203 ext. 106. 
Runner awards. will be given to' the overall male and *** 
female runners and the first two places in various age The Clarkston Village Players presents D.L. 
divisions. Registration fee is $20. For additional Colburn's Pulitzer Prize Drama "The Gin Game" 
information or to re~eive a registration form call with Nancy Penvose and Verne Va.qkaro. Two lonely 

. . (248)618-9050. . . people discover they bath dislike their seedy nursing 
.*** home and enjoy gin rummy. They begin to play and 

The Full Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship reveal intimate details of their lives. At the Depot 
International, PontiaclNorth Oakland' Chapter will Theater~,,~861 White Lake Rd., on Fri., June 1 and 
'have a dinner meeting Sat., May' 19 at 6 p.m. at Sat., June 2 at 8 p.m;, and Sun., June 3 at 6:30 p.m. 
Cooper's Family ~estaurant, 4737 Dixie. TJ. Swihart Cost is $li on Friday and Saturday, and $U on 
of Clio will be the guest speaker. Swihart, president Sunday. There will be a special matin~ for $10 on 
of the Flint Chapter, is a retired insurance salesman Thurs., May 31 at 2 p.m. Call 625-8811. 
and former' grocer who now is working hard: for the *** 
Lord in the Flint area. He will be.sharing what great Looking fQr fun, coeducational programs to 
things God is doing in that city, and elsewhere in stimulate yourcl1ild's interests this summer? . Camp 
Michigan. IIivite your. neighbors and friends to dinner seasonispg~~:,~und the corner andthesummer of 
and hear Swihart share the Word of the Lord and what 2001 marks the 49th year the North Oakland C<?uncil 
God has been doing in his life. As always,meetings willhave'summer activitiesavaiHl~le to area ·kids. 
areopentoboth men and women. The June 16 speaker CampFire Boys and Girls' clay.camp is taking 
will be paraplegic Ed Norman of Phoenix, Ariz. Sav.e ~gistratjog fora1l2001 sessions. now. CamP sessions 
the date so notto miss his exciting testimony! For runfroniJuly,,.27,, .. th~one"Wee!ksessionsforfirst 
more info, call 625.,5221. .; tHrOughsixth.graders .. Costis$lQO'perw~kforCamp 

.' *** Fire me~~ .. s~:$12Q;f6tnonmem~J'S~f()r~lvIl,\y 31.. 
Take atourof the magnificent night sky. 4iscov~r S~ssioh~~~lielaaf:IQ4ependen~e:Qaks~ounty Park 

which direction our.earth is. being dragged'1n space. . ~ffSasha"~w. ~o~~:' bidi.viduals·:biter~st¢d . in 
'. an~hoWf~( wearemovirig throu,gh·th~:ulJivers~. . ·becommg·,C~pFire~pYsandqifls~.arop(:().un~elors 

"Night Sky;~rSpring'~ is slatedFri;~May 25 .at 9:30 " qr a .C~:l T (cQunsel(ir.in trairiin,g);:.u;pth,gradeand 
p.m. attheNatureCenter.oOndian,Springs MetroParkabove.shouldcontadtheNorth..OaldandCQun¢i1·at 

The Optimist's International Jr. Golf Local 
Qualifier will be Sun" June 3 at Heather Highlands 
Golf Club, 11450 E. Holly Rd. in Holly. Check-in 
time is noon, tee-times begin at 1 p.m. The cost is 
$25 per junior golfer (various divisions) and includes 
18 hole golf, sleeve of golf balls, hot dog and pop 
upon completion. Trephies for winners. Winners will 
advance to the State Qualifying Tournament on Wed., 
June 27 at Richmond Forest Golf Course in Lenox, 
where each will attempt to qualify for the Optimist 
International Junior Golf Championships in Palm 
Beach Gardens, Florida. Golfer does not have to be a 
member of a Jr. Optimist organization to participate. 
Entry forms are available at qarkston'schools, or call 
Sherry or Dav:e Regiani at 625-5222 to have one mailed 
or faxed. Entry deadline is Tues., May 29. 

*** 
Join Kingsbury School for family fun in the 

countryside Sun., June 3 from noon to 5 p.m. The 
Country Fair will feature a live band, local artisans, 
quality. silent and live auction items, Midway games, 
children's crafts, cake walk, cow chip bingo, country 
quilt raffle, flowers, locally produced honey, baby 
lambs, children's inflatable games, wind booth, 
homemade baked goods, and face painting. Plus, have 
your picture taken holding a ·boa constrictor, python, 
·blue tongued lizard or toucan, Enjoy grilled burgers, 
tacos, hot dogs, pizza, strawberry shortcake and beer. 
The event will be held on school grounds, at the corner 
of Hosner and Oakwood Roads in Oxford. Find 
Kingsbury just five miles east of M-24 on Oakwood 
Road. All proceeds benefit the independent, nonprofit 
school. Free admission. Call 628-2571 for more 
information. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will have an 

informal sharing meeting Thurs., June 7 at 7 p.m. 
Topic for the evening is "Unfinished Business and 
Forgiveness" and wHlbe facilitated by bereavement _ 
counselor Alicia Brown. All meetings are held at 
Independence Township Senior Center in 
Clinton wood Park on Clarkston Road. Men and 
women of all ages who hav.e recently been widowed 
are invited to attend. It is on a walk-in basis-and free 
of charge. Refreshements will be served. Any 
questions, or if you would like to be put on a mailing 
list, call the Lews E. Whit and Son Funeral Home at 
625-5231. 

*** 
"Tales, Tackle and Tactics" is set for Sat., June 

9 from 1 :3.0-4:30 p.m. at Independence Oaks on 
Sashabaw. T.his statewide, free fishing weekend. 
provides an excellent opportunity to talk to the experts 
about fishing issues such as tackle' and fish 
identification. Also, sample shore/dock fishing and 
create crafts to take home. For more info, call 625-
6473. . 

The Clarkston Village Players will hold 
audi~ons June 10 at 2 p.m. ahd June 11 at 7 p.m. for 
"Night Mother" and "Subject Was Roses." At the 
Depot,Theater, 4861 Wbite Lake Rd. Call 625-8811 
or e:.mail at' cvpdepot@yahoo.com. Logon to 
www.geocities.com!cvpdepot. 

, *** 
TheLCgo Mindstorming Robotics Camp will 

be offered' at the Clarkston Community Education 
Center; July 30 through August3froni8:30-.l1 :30 a.m. 
Campei1) will learn what robots areb~ building and 
progranlming .aMindstorm;Lego .. Robot while 
completipg. a fun ·missioin. . For students in fifth 
Jhrou:~h eighth gmde. CalI623~~550 to register. 

nearWbite ea1ce; ,'~registt~tionlscreqUired.,Dress.,(248)6r8-9()5Qi"";QQaljlications;i()[,the,:positi()ns .,' ." .. ' ...... \ . ..' .'.. .... ..' . 

•. 0~~·~·:~~~·~~~'. fI ,'.' . ""'';':'''''6'' 'S,,:···: ~e, ..... ,". /' .. : ... ,?l.·.·/,., .... · ..... ;, ............... : '. '.' ....... . ·.,w··, .... ·· .' Inrormat1ot1for Ar011fi.d·fown , 
..... otscou;f~OJlps;qa,!L.25t~~..P.:<·:·:· ...•. ···.:attj,tUde./>:":··.. :.~~;:':·ji::"·:.: .'; . . '.<. . .. :...;'.; ;:. '. :"": •. ,:';~:', ,'; 

. The Clarkston F~ and Garden Club will host Registration for summer swim lessons will be in The Clarkston News "to 5 
its annual Plant Exchange Sat., May 26 from 9 to 11 held June. 2 from 8-10 a.m. at the Clarkston High 
a.m. at the Independence Township Library parking School cafeteria.. S~hedu1es are available at the 
let at 6495 Clarkston Road. Bring ypur plantS to Clarkston Somrnunity,;EdUQation . office .at 6300 

. exchange for ~thers. ChurchSt; the:PQQl,and~heSouth Sashabaw Early 
. Chill:l.hodd Centet'on'May 18: 

"Reptiles Anv~!" . . *** .. 

South Main Street, CiarkstoD, 
MI,48346. For more' 

. . .\ 

information, call 625-3370 .. ' 
"', .... -,', - ","':. 
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5 Papers~2 Weeks~$l , .00 
, 10 WORDS (30e: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. a'nd 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place yo'ur classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this, 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. •• 

002-GREETINGS 
RUMMAGE SALE: Howarth 
Melhodllt ChurCh, Bald Mt. and 
SUwrbeU. Frid!aY, May 18th; 9-4pm: 
Saturday,. May 19th 9-Noon.· 
1IIRX,22-1 .. 

OOa-PRODUCE 
STRAW $2.00 •• CALL 628-2191. 
IIILX18-8 _ 
QUALITY HAY 1at Cut, $2.00 per 
bale. 248-828-7256. 1I1LX19-4 . 

EVA'S HERBS 
Now Open- Large Selectlon of 
OIgBflIc 9rown heltis & scented gera
niuma. Sileclalizing In unusual 
herbs. 2 miles W. of M-24 at 3510 
Brauer Rd. Wed.-Sat., 11.5. 
248-628-9129 

. LX22-4' 

KITCHEN! DINEUE SET, glasa, 
brasS and wood labIe With 4 chairs. 
AskIng $100. 628-8565; 1I1LX22-2 
LIVING ROOM, 100% Italian 
Leather- Sofa,lowseat. Hand tail
ored and craft8do $7,000 value· wID 
sacrifice, $1,975. ChaIr available, 
$475. Can DeDver. 248-789-5815. 
1IILX20-4 
BROYHILL SOFA and Ioveseat, 
greenl belgel £Jurgandy, -aSking 
$350. Like new. 248-969-8189. 
1IILX21-2 

. ETHAN AlLEN QUEEN bed with 
spring and mattre88, 2 night tables, 
two lamps, excellent shape $400.' 
248-623-6917. IIICX43-2 
FOUTON . BUNKBED, fullsize on 
bOllOnI twin on top. Black metal 
frame. Excellent mnditlon. $200. 
693-1725. tIILX22-2 

, .. CONDITI.ONS. . ' 
All advertiSing 10 Sherman Pub1lcatlons, Inc. IS sublect ' 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver~ 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Ol:Cford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, M148362, 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves' 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. ' 

TREES 
-Snowdrift -Crabl 

·Whlte Pine oCoIoradO ~ 
Freshly Dug. Orion Township 
Who/8saIe prices. Catl now. 

248-391-0450 
. LX19-4 

RIDING MOWER .16HP 42in. deck 
MTD brand, runsll.r~aJ. $450.00 
OBO, 393.{)64Q. 1IILX21~2 

RIDING MOWER- Grasshopper 
(Woods) zero-tum, 14hp, OHV. 44" 
deck, tracdon control kit, excellent 
condidon, used 1 % leasons by 
homeoWner only. $2,750. $169-0599. 
1I1LX22-2 . 
SPRUCE TREES, you dig, 1ft-15ft. 
$5.00 to $100. 248-628-6369. 
1IILX21-2 
TOP SOILLt.1ULCH ETC., Hyards 
delivered, lOWest prices. Lawn aera
dons and free estimates, 628-8276. 
1IILX21-4 

WURLITZER ORGAN Omn/ 6000 
$2.tOOO OBO 623-8504. 3-8504. 
IIIvX43-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
, GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

BUY, SELL, TRADE 
Lessons, Repairs, Rentals 

Visa! M8ater. Card 
12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

(248)814-8488 
. t,X33-tfc 

HAMMOND ELECTRIC organ, good 
condition, $225. 248-693-1126 
1IILX21-2 

020-APPUANCES 
APPLIANCES FOR SALE: Refriger
ators, stove, washelll' and dryers, 
microwave. 693-9559. 1IIRX21-2 
USED IMPj;RIAl 21 Q.lft mmmer
cial upright. freezer, $100. 
248-789-n49. IIILX22-2 HAY $1.00 A BALE. 248-828-1670. 

1IILX21-2 
SHELL' CORN\ $3.00 a bag. 
248-628-1670~ II LX21-2 _ _ 

FURNITURE 1yr old, Oak! rod iron 
kitchen table (Ieall, 4 chalrs and 
matching baker's rack $700 obo'; 
Pine CoOrdinating family room fuml
ture, couch, c:h8ir, armoire, end, 
mltee and IOIe table, $1,200 abo. 
MUll 1811. 248-236-4278, 1IILX21-2 
LEXINGTON FORMAL dining room 
seL China cabinet, table wilh one 
leaf/six chairs, $1,100 OBO 
620-3969. IIICX42-2 

. 011-FARM EQUIP. MAYTAG WASHING Machine wllh 
suds sawr $100; Frigidaire HDdryer 
$75. 394-0306. IIICX42-2 

005-HQUSEHOLD 
3 PIECE OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
center, like new, $1

1
200 OBO. 

620-2765 after 6:90. II 001-2 
BABY CRIB, MATTRESS', and 
dresser In good condition $400. Also 
classic Pooh accessories 
248-391-1460. IIICX-2 
GE REFRIGERATOR with Ice 
dispenser, almond, good condition, 
$160.00. Whirpool heavy duty, super 
capacity electric wasller & dryer 
while, 3 years old, good condition 
$195.00. Dinning room table with 4 
chairs, white wash, round $99.00. 
Kneeboard fat water sports $25.110; 
Video Cipher IIdescrambier ~UIP
ment $20.00~ 693"7480 11ILX21~3 
SOliD ENGLISH Oak desk center 
and 2 side drawers.' 27~x48". 
$275.00, 620-6161 ·after 6pm. 
IIICX43-2 
SOliD OAK BEDROOM: includes 
dresser, mirror "chest, bookcase, full 
gueen headboard, nlghtstand, bed 
'rame, full alze mattress/ box 
aprings{ mint condition $2,4100; an.lI
Clue fuU .atze 'bed:, ~Qllany ,wI 
headboard! . footboards and side 
raJls; $400.00. 624-0262. IIICZ43-2 

OAK CHINA cabinet, with light' 
$250.0081:'-9411. 1IILX22-2 

. OAK PEDESTAL Table, 6 chairs, 1 
leal, $400. 625-4567 leave 
message. IIICX43-2 
SOliD DARK OAK bedroom eet, 5 
piece $600 OBO. 248-625-3465. 
UICX43-2 . 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
Gilson 48" Q.lt 22' hp, 4 forward 
s~ds ,pIUS reverse $600.00 Slmpl-

, iCity 36 cut mower, older mower 
runs well '$150.00 evenings aft!!r 
6:00 248-814'0517.1IILX21-2 
HONDA RIDING. Lawnmower, 5 
speed plua reverse, $600 abo. 
246.973-5948 •. 1IILX21-2 ' 
HYDROSEEDING LAWNS, Grass 
anywhere. 810-796-3934. IIILX19-4 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Cornpcls!Bd . Mlinure Top 
Gravel; 

ANTIQUE FARM Equipment, $100 a 
piece. 248-627-546.7 eveningsl 
?48-666-4144 days. __ 'IIC?~2-2 
FARM AlL CUBSn,owpIow with 
chains, dlsk,p1ow, drag, mower, 
excellent concll~~J $3,300 abo. 
248-627-7016. ,1I1£A40-2 
FORD 9N TRACTOR, $1750.; Ford 
3000 Dlellel

lc 
pIa, $5250. 

,248-625-:3429. II X42-2 ' 

1952 FORD 8 TractDr, l/IHY good 
conditlon.lncludea: llre.chaina, rear 
dump bucket; 6ft. rake, 6ft. blade, 6 
volt,' please call 248-828-1765. 
1I1LX21-2 . 

015·ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES WANTEDI Buying old 
palntlfl.ltl' China, Glaa.lware, 
Lamps, Fumlture, ect. Also buying 
u'!OP&ned . bottles of Scotch ana 
WiSkey.c.tlmebeforeyoucleanaut 
theaftlc or haw a JlaraGe salel 
Please call Steve at2e627-3270 
and leave a mesSage, IIIZX37-4 . 
LOOKING FOR .G8rden iIcCIIiIts; 
anUques,CoIIecIa!J~s! Fentort'glaas 
new and 'redred, tanGlei:P!lIJl9tu'rl". 
and all kIll!fI of giftWele?Coriielb 
the Croased Ey'oo.Cow;.doWntown 
O~d,Parklng in i$arnext to Patter
sona pl)armacy,' Mon-Sat,10-5, . 
248-969-2811. II LX22"1 " 

025·FIRE, WOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood, 
Cut & Split. Delivery available. 
(246)627-6316 iIIZX3Hfc • 
THANK VOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake, Orton Review; 693-8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 

029-COMPUTERS 

COMPUTERS 
Laptopi Starting at $95.00 

486 laptopa to PII1-45O aVail. 
AMI). 500 Com.puters for $395 

Call Bemle . 

248-814-lj~6~B 

015 
020 Instructions 115 

Auctions 
Auto Parts 

065 lawn & Garden 010 
'039 livestock 036 

Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 

11 0 lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Care 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3310 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: ' 

Regulor classified Dds Tuesday at 10 o.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display odvertising Monday ot noon. Concellation 
Deadline: Mondoy noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
• Liobility for '1ny error moy not exceed the cost of the spoce 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Mondoy noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: . 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net.clarkstonnews@adni.net 

lake Orion &. Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday , 

198415'O'OAY,deYlailor. Thilln 
fun boat and II In Ukit new condition. 
The 2 sails (main & Jib) and trailer are 
in excelientcondltkin. Asking $1 ,600 

f248)625-6190/ (248)625-5624. 
IICZ43-2 

1094 JAVCO CAMPER, excellent 
condition, aleeps_ 8 , $8,000 call 
673-1912. 1I1CX22-2 
6"x12" chatnlink lence doQpen. 6 
panela w/gale $100.00 62'5-6609, 
IIICZ43-2 , 
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Plano $200; 
Refrigerator, great shape, $190. 
248-628-9702. IIILX22-2 

WHITE LAMINATE Table with.4 
rattan chairs, $100; Antique child's 
enamel top table with 3 ars and 
pads $125; Antique needlepalnt IIrm 
chair $65; Antique wood high chair 
$25; SchwIM exerdse biRe $25. 
81 .... 8307. 1IILX21-2 

RECTANGULAR POOL 16x32with 
slide, new pump, sand fllter. $1200 
abo; Phil co upright commercial 
freezer $100 abo. 969-5849; 
1IILX21-2 
JETSKIHOIST used one season, 
paid $750.00 asking $400.00 
814-6888. 1IILX22-2 . 
KAYAK 12'x24' ABOVEground 
pool. Needallner, Complete with all 
acce88Oriel, $250. You.take down 
and move. 248·989-2427. 111002-2 
LOSE WEIGHT NOW, uk roahow 
$36.00 SaH. AU naturaJ Dr. reccim
mended,· money back guarantee. 
Contact: LlveVourDream101@ 
AOL.com or 248-969-3867. 
1I1ZX37-8 . 

OLD ESTABLISHED horl8farm 
located In Metamora Hunt Country, 
has several stalls II rent:Beautlfill 
paddocks, Irish pastures. 628-4809. 
1IILX21-2 

FOR SALE:' CLAY Greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. Two sizes: 

. 1 % Inch tcJpf 2 IncIies high. In lots of 
61, $9.50: 2'n Inch top. 2% Inches 
high, 20 cilnll each. 628-2064 or 
628-4801. IIILZ14"dhtf 
'FOR SALE: .·INDUSTRIAL sewing 
maChine, . $400 abo. Call after 
3:30pm 969-6093. IIILX22-2 
FRONTEND LOADER. 2% yard 4wd 
Detroit Dlesi!J Oslladng stiler, $6,000 
OBO 625-2069. IIICZ43-2 
10X13 RUG: Black and 'Taupe 
Berber with black border. $500. abo. 
Perfect condition. 620-5441. 
IIICX42-2 
$1,300 COMPUTER S~stem, seiling 
for $500: $160 Saga Pim System 
and 3 game books, selling for $70' 
both like new. Olderlltereo with dual 
cassette in great condition $150 abo. 
614-8190.111LX21-2 
42"x6' PELLA WINDOWS wI 
screens $20 each:, metal ahop desk 
$20; garden window $20: bunkbed 
and dresser $10C!i. ,!8C8ssed lights 
with trim $5 each; anopcartl udllty on 
wheefa '$45. Attar 8pm 693-2419. 
1IILX22~2 . 
ABOVEGROUND POOL- 21ft 

. round DoUghboy· excellent condi
tion, lricludes ali _equipment and 
installadon video. ~. 625-6389. 
IIICX42-2 . 
ATTN: LANDSCAPERS. Trench 
Master 5.6 Honda engine, 5" and 
stump grinding blades: Tlinaka 2 

"cycle Auger 1 gatlon and bulb 
bJadea.,~napper . 5hp rototiller.; 
Tanaka Wiled wacker. Best offer. 
248-693-3236. 1IIRX21-2 
BEAUTIFUL OAK baDy crib with 
mattnlSI . and . matching changing , 
table $200; Lots ofolherbaby Items, 
atl In great mnditon. 693-4359. 
1IIRX22-2 
.BUNK BEDS With mattress $85; 
Devilbis SHP Pro-dulY. air compres
sor, ~ $300: ~Cn'b $5: Infant 
bike seat, $5. 248-814-8004. 
1IILX21-.2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 40r 
classified ads fa Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Veitlserl9lar11ston News, 
Oxford Leader, L8II8 Orion Review 
and 'the Penny Stretcher. 
lIIlX33-tfdh . 

'., 
.. 
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.~MWAY' P~ogu~J$·.":O~E 
D.El.. JVERE. !?M~.'~. . M.W . nuniber:~1~; ·.IIU9-tfc .. 

. 1976 'OXFORD'CENTENNIAL ANTIQUE· STOVE' (1940' .. ",\ 
Pewtedtein With dGslgn; Asking worklngailCt c:laan.W~luii'a 
llUJlkel Value. It lIa1sc:iyear of US rocking hOIH .xeeMant coridldon 
Bicentennial. 1·989-981-8751. ·893-.75881 •• "t. "' •• 'age: 
111001-2 ,... ablak8@123~1 11~-2 . . .. ' 

~~.~~~. E.",,· ~.' . d" BEAUTIFUL.U$500NIQUFEuI·ytll!l!llng 
... ___ goWi'l.sIie12. :malll8as 
....... DEfUler far lara. with. ·se· t· M."" .··S'''./ "" 19. ·llIcv.A" .' 2. . . 
6'Um. m.p ; $250.; 24f~8 .,;;4610. -- ""?'" ,.,..,.., 1I.1LX21-2 . '. BOSE 6..2 BOOKSHELF speakers. 

20"Io/1g,aocxfc:Oridltlon$200:Enso-
AB ROUER P.iUl 'lUlI' bike, ilIqSQRPIUS;nlckii1ountsysthe~lz-

r, Carblo gU.; 0111 wall mo radio II; $5Q: .eso.o285.1IiLX21.2 . . 
andiltllr80 cabinet, and. ~r. H Clill!cllar}.1S25-7550. 11C)Q3-21 .. DELTA WOOD ShaP.t!r,1% . P, 
_ H.T.C. 11IInCI, made In O.SA., $700. 
FARM BELL: CalI-lrOn,1 "treet 6~."'1 LX2k2 
condition, flrIl $48. 81G-884-091S. 72"WOODSESTATE mower,$900. 
1ILX21-2 . I Refrl~Iaf, $200. Freezer $85. 
FAX· MACHINE. deck arid return, Waterbed, mllC.248-628-4774. 
olllce. chairs tables· Kimble organ, 111001-2 
Beanie· BBblel, 248-828-3500. . . . 
IIICX43-2 

Beautiful 2030 sq. ft. raised ranchinc:ludes 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths; '22'x18' great ro.om. w/ceiling . to floor brick 
fireplace. Custom kitchen, appliances, lots of closets, 
all new floor covering throughbut. Deck w/hot tub, 2% 
car attached garage. Built in 1986 on 1/2 acre. Natural 
gas, central air, 5"well and septic. A must seel $189,900. 

' ... ', '," 

f.)(I:RqISeEQUIP~.m •. consoleMUST~ELL.·MalbJej!edeslal table "TFlUCKCAP,fil&.1998f19$9 old 
ptailo;'fPUtDII"WI~!lrP8t\08"t, r.!ibblt·, wlth4c:hQlfil.Pald·,180(k~8k1ng . 1i~lty1eGMC COOVl'oiet full size 6 
·fur 1lOIlt;'11"8""'PIDrt1ol'n~blieeds $600: Heath Rldll.r PaJd$450. ft. 1MId. B,,"* $SOO, 24.8-969-8855. BOB· HUSTON 
I0I'l\8 wolk. 828'-4043. 1JI~1-2· Asklll-g:.$t75 •.. 69a-0490 0, IIICX42-3.·' . 
FI!;~A 8.pc ~~~dls~ $225.00: 8.1~7~~a. IIIFJXZ1·2 " , . 
SI18w~ .• P~·'EIOv:·"c:001d8 lar.. OAK.PIANQ:UPRIGHr··arand$SOO 

'R!:ALTOR OF CHOiCe' 

$. 225.:\'T.i'U. C .. k .. · .. I.a.dde'.ra!lk ... $ ... '50. 1990 ... · .. Si.1.0 .. PI. ck.· ·.~.~U.JP.4 .. ·.i'UcliId ... ·.5. $ni><>. d 81Q.W8-3229. :!IIlX22-i ,.... .. ·,j.eo25k$900."F~1iiU 'cam?' 
· GE .. ·WASHER·ANDO(yer,· . New· .... tpi!.PI_iFCII'd:~.~;.~:aI: 
· VanUe$SIir~JaOO;:;~JO!dl6a attic· tnIi.~r $6CIO~OO. ~76381ift8t5:00 
· llalr.1 ,; ··Two .SaL!der'C/8sks. .orce.91~1"""I18(IIJL)(2?-2" 
248-t!~0.11I!-X2-1·2 .1. .. f'OlJR tN,\GWHEEI,S,and tires. for 
Go;QART '5hp. ~95.; l?Og.' houle. Chiti·.s.,1~;"IiO: 2$;10 cIOo~,llke 
$5.08.:; Rab. b. ·.it"h .. ·.U .. t~h,<$50.; (laW.' .. each: front bum., p4!t~ .. ik8 
248- 1<t-fJ710.1JIRX21-2·, ,n. ew.OO. .... i'BilthIUb d~e buQiIY ... 'OQ~A1t 
JET BOAT RENTAL~seal$ fOur near :~ •. :~J:1~-\gy$2Q: A I 
PI.ne .···.Knob/CI.arkston. 
2~8~2-1927, l!tgX~~ . _ STEE. 1,. BUILD.INGS1I)8W, mus. tseU. 

40x60Xn 'wal .• 17,500 now 
HOT TUBI SPA:AUrielf contained, $10,071; .5()x100x18 wlil $21,1150 
aU options, ilever~. sliD in wrap. now .$19,090:80x135x16 was 
per. Cost. $71001 . sell $2GOO., $79,850 Il!)W $44,990: 100x175ic20 
248-789-5815. JlILX22-2 was $84,990 now $84,990. 

1-800-408-5126. 1IIRX22-1 . 

ERSON, MI 
Completely remodeled ranch minutes from Stony Creek Metro 
ParklJl Entire home has been remodeled in tasteful neutral tones. 
Kitchen has contemporary dimmer light fixture, oak' cabinets, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal and refrigerator, 1.5 car detach6d 
garage with built-in storage cabinets and workbench. Home also 
features 6' privacy fence, brickpaved patios/walk-ways, new 
19'x1 0' deck and paved drive.This home Is In a quiet and friendly 

TWENTY'WEST 628-4818 
SldEiwaikSales- Bargains Galore www.bobhul/On.c:om . 

• EVllry f/unday tI\r(I June LXt3-11 

AI~~ \::J'Jg~ ~~n:.n~910re FOR SALE· BY:OWrier'~.·.~s~ . 
lpeciaiS. NW Comer 01 Clarkston ge. ntty rOUiilD.; ."sOm .. e.. w". live 

. and M-2'-. 10:QO.;3:00 . stream, 7 mJres north of . .on 
. LX22-1c M-24. Priced ,at '$115, ; CaJl 

TREADMILL- aImoal new, Wallo 248-62~3\1Q6 •. IUU.(21~2·1.. ... ' 
Cadence model 1015 $450. 19953BEDROOM2.5balticolonlai . . .. .. ,. with WI'!lP llIOunil DOIi:h. and3lier 

~;;.;~A~ESTAT~- ' ;:~=~~:SJf:: 
ranch. 2 fireplaCes, CIA, walkout. 2 
decks, catliedral celllnga, many 
elltras. Iii new lub. $245,000. 
248-628-6294. 1IILX22-2 

. MUST SELL; 2 Bdrm. home wi 
"Harage. $39,000 248-620-1053. 

ICZ42-2 . 

OPEN SUNDAY MAY 20TH 
• 1-4 



'03&B$A,L',e$tATE 
3' BEDROOM, COnllinlptJrlW,3 
baihsi .Oali/and ·l'rililrl$hl~., ·.BaCkto 
1t8te laiid.$2a4;oOO;2'4A14-81.33. 
rrrRX21~~', 
7ACRESSOUTH'o{L~i.300'on 
road,~ aod,lu,veyecl.t'osslblv 
no money,down

l 
saw terms. ·Call 

24&6~~118 •. 11 U(21-2 . 
ADDISON TOWNSHIP hiUtop cOlo- . 
nlal on 4. aeres;4J. bedrdoms, 2.5 . 
balhs, fivlngroom; great room. rec 
room., formal pi!1lng, IltUdy, 2.5 car 
garage. neutraldecor,.gorgeous 
groun. dS •.. , 2.760 .~R.ft.. $359,900. 
24~l-4~1-2857 .1IILX22-2. . . . 
ADDISONTOWNSHIPtri~evel on 2 
aaes •. 3 bedrooms.2'balhs, 2 car 
garage; firep~ce,lorile' UPdates, 
t BOO t!q.ft. Bdditional acreage avail
ablli~ . 5169.900. 248-431-2857. 
111002-2 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW,. drop your boat 
and polel70' frontege,GoOcIrlj:h Mill 
Pond, 3 bedroom •. 1 'bath,fUn base
ment.a11 new mechanic;illsrenced 

. backyard patio, 1 car detached 
garage. Oule!< pre-approved buyers 
car plck colors. By ownerl aPRDlnt
ment only $152,900. Additional 
buildable lot available at $22.000. 
1IILX22-2 . 
BY OWNER: Lake Orlan lakelront. 3 

, bedrClOm tri-Ievel •. $265.000. Call 
693-1040 or 248-563-5453. 
IIIRX21-2 
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W.!:F/tONJ'H9ME 011 6;!ii aa:es, QAKI,ANQ TWP: Breathtaking me~-
over350~.~ter.®ntage, large home curpusly cared 'for 22 llCi'e eslate 
In !lxcl!llent,condltJorrwltb beautiful o~era s~& .. ' PfIV~f,:y •. 4.;SOO.Jsq.ft 
view or lake ltiioQahOUI hOiile. Nice . home~~, camage/iouse, ~ & 
dllCk, g~ge;~4it40 :polebaln,totBJ. mucilmor.e;,CallAonietown Rea). . 
Iv ~al'f"etlln", .I!ringyour horses, toril24&4I16:OO06. ,lIIlZ2O,4· 
1 miles H •. of ~g.HaJfl1Jl"l'from golf WONQE~FUl<BRICK home. in ihe 
course. Priced'. for . quick sale .. ' pl!lfectlQc;aIi!l/J ~ ea.svacc;ess to 
$297 ,000. Call for appolntm~nt miIJorroa~s ·II1

J
any'dlrec., tion, This 

981;()'~7;;2+43;;. ;;. ;21;;'::fJI~IU<22~' ~~2~.~.~.=.;;:;- . IIprilwlll'lg".$.~edrClOm,1.5bath, 
KEATINGTON CONDO lak.e ranchtiUeictralarge.riIomlllld lots 
PriVUed~es .. ,2bdrm. ~'1ba,th, .Uvl~· elf'updates' comp.liinented by 

. 'I and kI .... -- wonderful deCQi'. Relax ori the rear room, .. M.ngr~ " tw""., decklrithe ~ade .0l,.IiletoWerlng 
:e~I::~~.~~:th~~ lrees.Viewthls lmmaCu~te home by 
Jeiiy~391~121. IfILX21-2 caUingSuzY. H~fden. Clark. 

$139.900. R;J Holden Assoc. 
METAMORA 5 ACf8 .lot In quaint 810-678-2246. IIICX43-1 
subdlvlslpn'oH MetamPla Rd. Hosr-
ses optional. Underground utllitiea. THINKING ABOUT B'UVING OxfOrd schoollil and phone. Land 
conlrilct .avSilable. Reduced Price OR SELLING A HOME? . 
$99.900. Call;248·628-7342 week- ,Call now fclr a free 

. days. 1ULX22..4i: • . . no obIklatlon market 
FOR SALE BY OINiI\lr, uPdated, 2 evalUation at 
bedroom. 1· bath,fand1. DesJrable 248-628-7700 
'Lake. Orlan 10caticm.Appiiances JOHN· BURT GMAC 
stay. Asklng$1.~ 000. Fpr .more REAL ESTATE 
Info. or,; Bppointmentcall 
.24!1-~t4-8717. IIILX2272 • 
FABULOUS CUSTOM builders 
southern pine log home situated on 5 
partially. woodea acres on paved 
road. 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath. 2240 
sq.ft. with lower level walkout. 1 st 
floor master suite, ,ht floor laundry. 
48x32 garagol worksholl. Quality 
throughOut A must seel $359.900. 
Call Gall Grout. R;J Holden Assoc. 
81o,678-ZZ46. IIICX43-1 

I 

"We SeliA 
. Piece Of The 
,Kbdd~" 

TURTLE 
LAKE' FARMS, 

Northern Lapeer County. North 
Branch 1Cho0i1l. 4-6 acres from 
$30,000. to $58.000. Restricted 
development w/accesa to 7 acre 
sandy bottom lake & r!riYate beach. 
Wooded· or lakefront also. 
81o.liIJ8.3800. 
WOODS AND WATER. older log 
hoineOl'l hallwooded acre. Se/Jllrate 
301tlake 1o10n Lonillllke; $192.000. 
248-814-6843""'R?'22-2 . 
LAKEFRONT All spOrts, Clarkston. 
2700 aq.ft. Contemporary. 
$429.900.00. 248-394-1733 •. 

'IIICX43-2 

IF YOUR lOOKJNG Iat a quiet and 
friendlvnlghbOrhood this home Is for . 
you. 6bdrm., 2 bath. 2 car garage, on 
almost an acre with Clarkston 
Schools. $189,900.00. 
24&620-8993, IIICZ43-2 
IF YOUR ICIOkinh for a quiet & friendly 
nlDhdorhoocf this home Is for you. 5 
bOOroom, 2 bath; 2 Car'garage, on· 
almost an actewlth Clarklilton 
School. S189,9:00.00. 
248-620-8993.IIICZ43-2 . 

3 ~D.R~, .1.5.!3AThf. on. 1.05 
acre!l.II1'.OrIon, T~: NIrNIy. remod
elecl.wldi .AIC. ;2i5 car. ,attached 
.garaO,'j; b~rn;' ~AII .~pllance. 
lilcluCleo. A1sofiunliv roomwlih lire
place.' $179;900. for apj)blntment 
CaJ!3~1~~~:2" _ 

HOMESWEE,T f!OMr;~eatas a pin. 
MovelnCQndlilon;Closetoallconve- . 
nlences. Newer windoWs, hardWood 
lloors. EXtra room 111 th~ tull base
ment 15xU deck., Must see to 
appreciate I "'?j500CaIlBIll 
Holden. of . 'R;J "l1olden, ASIDe. 
810,678-2246. IIICX43-1 . 

CASEVILLE AREA .3 bedrciOm. 
C8n!11 froJithome.W8fm.I!I1oIty~, 
f/rplace, deck. endoHd' parch. 
central air and more. $89.000 call 
Sue at S.cenlc R.ealty. 
517-856-4962.1IILX21-2 __ 
'OAKLAND lWP: ·Ovf!l' 6' .acres 
vacant land In very· upS!18fe area. 
C.all Homelown Realloll 

, 248-488-0006. 1I1LZ2G-4 
FOR SALE by owner 3 bedrooin 
colonial On acreage with horse barn 
and many extra' •• 810 664-6826. 
1IILX22-4 " 

. Senior Living 
62 Years and Up 

• Heat, Water & Sewer Included' 
• Patio / Balcony 
'. Elevator 
• Laundry Facilities 
e Hair Dresser & Manicurist 
• Planned Activities 
• On Site Manag~ment 

210 W. Dniliner Rd. • Oxford 

. WATERFRONT HOME, 
peaceftJI riverfront ranch 
style home that offers 3 

Jidl'ms. 2 full baths on 5 
. acres. Enjoy the park-
. setting whether you're 

·",Wt,ncn,n iii the overSized 3 bar 
:,a~taclnec:l garage or kicking 

spacious decking 
~'''\i .. i'I,''nlt·lnn . the river. 

148) 

'f" 

03SoiPSFSlHQRSES 

MINI DACHSHUND PupPies, AKC. 
black alid ~tIUI. "'!)G. 391-2405 
111001-2',",), 
REGISTEREO.I3AANENand reglll
tered Alp,"" ~BabY : Dcie.. $125' to 
$150. 2~7-8839. IIICX42-2 

. ,'.:., 'I . '.' . 

AKC GREA TDANE p'upples. 5 
weeks 'old; CIlII·· Darlene. 
~48-62N106 •. IIICX42-2 
BEAUTIFULCOCKAPQO puppy. 4 
monlhs,llII shots, loves children, to 
good h9Rl8 only. $150. 62S-1176. 
1IILX22-2 .' 
EXPERIENCED HORSE Iralner will' 
work at your larm. Specializing In 
starting youngsters and retralrllng 
older horses. 628-9063. 1IIRZ22-1 
HORSES TRAINED. Brok~n to ride. 
Bad habits corrected. 24&634-2221 
(Holly) IIICX42-2 
RAGDOLL KmENS. Silky. non
matting, coat Firat ahots. Health 

Hu.a ranteed. 246-696-3951. 
ICX42-2 • 

RED SIBERIAN Husky with .blue 
eyes. Free to good fenced' home. 
Neutered. great with kids. Does not 
UkG cats or other small animals. Will 
need spring shots! heartwom. Free 
dog house and lood. 628-6258. 
111001-2 

036-LlVE STOCK 
• • 5 

GAMEBIRD CHICKS-Taking orders 
for Pheasant. Quail. Chukai. Deily. 
e!Y,,1.aiweek of ;June. e.10.6.36-6068. 
IIIPt39-2 
FOR SALE baby goats and lambs 
belate 8:00 pm call 810-724-0975. 
111001-2 
MINIATURE HORSES $500 and UP. 
paymenlSokay. Also Pvgmy Goats 
248-628-~7. IIILZ22-2 
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04().CARS 
1984 F-250, 4)(4 wi Plow $800 01x5 
1968 Coronet; 44IO,aoIldbody, RI 
hood, PtOiectcar, $6,000 obo: 1989 
Bereltli GTU, y.~~.~ InVexl, 5 
speed, new ~8 clutch, fuel 
pump, tires, new eXhaUSt; $1,800 
obo. 628-7867. 1IJl)(21-2 
1989 CUTlASS Supreme Sl, fully 
loaded., 77k l •• !2.200 obo. 
248-870-0841. 1I~1-2 
1991 CADILlAC Touring IGdan, 
mldnlaht blue, .leather ,loaded, great 
condlHon, $4,999.00. 248-328-0838. 

, IIICZ4()-12nn 
1991 DODGE SHADOW, converti
ble, run. good, '1,800 obo. 
248-3j35-0927. 1I1lX22-2 
1997 5-10 EXTENDED cab, V-8, 5 
Speed, 62,000 mllea. $8,900 OBO. 
248-628-6274.1IILZ20-40n 
1993 UNCLON TOWN car excellent 
condltion,loaded, high mllea, 
$3,800. 693-2099. IILX22-4nn 
FOR SALE 81r1s bedroom set with 
desk $200. O. Two living room 
chair. $25.00 each: 693-2099. 
1IIlX22-2 
1993 SATURN, go,ooo mile., runs 

H
real, $2750. 248-814-0815. 
1RX22-2 . 

1997 FORD TAURUS, loaded, 
51,000, $8,500.00 •• 693-1072 aller 
6:00. 1IILX22-2 . 
2000 BONNEVILLE SE, 201<, silver, 
loaded, '18,500. 248-828-5707. 
1111JC21-2 
2000 PT CRUISER Limited, factory 
10 CD player ,Ieather/auede interior, 
fully loaded, $21,000. 
248-670-3004; 1IILX21-2 
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1997 
Chrysler LHS, 1998 Flreblrd. 
Privately owned. Priced ID selilmme
dlate y: 248-672-43341 
248-672-0246. Drahner & M-24 
Marathon. 1IILX21-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX17-4 

LookIng ... 

MYt9J1J<ar 
To Improve my urvIce 

for my CUSlDmers, 
you'U now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward 81 8~ MIle In Ferndale 
(248)398-1000 

. LX10-1fc 
1990 GEOSTORM GSI: CIean,rell
able tranaJlQrlatian. S-.-manuaI 
tranamlallon.ExceJlent gaa mIIeaoe. 
1281( highway Jnlles andgorng 
strong. NC, AM'FM Stereo casset
te. Original owner. '1,700 obo. 
248-627-1043. 1IJZX30.12M 

1990 TAURASSHO, 125,000 miles, 
DOHC, Moonroof, 5 s~ manual, 
good toncIltion. runi Dood. . '. !l great 
I)uy $1900.00, 627-1S23. IIIZX38-4 
1993 CUTLASS SIERRA, POWI}!" 

• lockaIwindowa, At.NFMt• player, 
AC, Illver IIIathar int8llCll'1 extenor. 
1lJ!lJ.000 Diu. mllea\runI well~.250 
utSU, 628-3884.1dLX21-2nn 
1993 GMC.SIERRA.1!!OO 162,000, 
$4,000 080, whlte.a:d90raodLB. 
628-9734. II LX21-2 
1993 .EEP GRAND CHEROKEE . 
·Ltd; Wi1h*, Iealherinterior,liIaded, 
well mantalned,cloan,.120 000 
mllel ,multlell .• ,500 OBO 
628-6199 1I1LX21-4M 
1995 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4,Ioaded, 
clean, moving. must sell, $6,750. 
391-8226. 1II1:Z22-12nn . 
1998 GRAND PRIX GT, black! 
black, excellentdH1didon 42k adult; 
$12.700 248-693-S981 •. 1I1I.X21-2 
CARS FROM·· $5001 Police 
Impounds. Hondaa, Chevys, etc. 
Listings 800-719-3001 ext 4443. 
IIILX21-2 .... 

1994 CONTINENTAL Executive 
moonroof, loaded, leather, dark 
green over tan, new tlrea and brakes. 
60K, $7,500, rustproof, non-smoker, 
wife scar., 8Ilpe.r dean. 625-2305 
after 5pm. CZ34-12nn . 
1994 PONTIAC FIREBIRO:Excel
lenl condition .• Black with graY.inler
lor. P8IpblpW/Dl, AC, am/Jrii with CD. 
Other extras. Very sharp car. 116K. 
$6 .. QOO .• (248)620-0145. 
IIIC~9-12M 

1995 DODGE NEON,.2 door, aUlD, 
alr,sunroof, spoiler, new tires, only 
50,000 miles, $3,950. 
248-814-0864. IIIRZ19-4nn 

1:r 1996 BUICK REGAL- Grand 
Sport, 4dr, PSlPBlPW, dual power 
P/seats, leather, 88,000 miles, Uke 
new. $1,000000.313-220,71 04 celV 
248-009-1443 home. ·IIILX12-12nn 
1996 DODGE INTREPID, 3.3L, V6, 
power wlndow81 locka WIG, lilt, 
keyless entry, power mirrors, am/fm 
cassette, AlC, 1 OOk, great condition, 
$5,000. 009-6066. 1IILZ21-4nn 
1996 LESABER 591<, full power, 
excellent; original owner, $9,250 .00, 
248-673-3865.. IIICX42-2 
1996 SUNFIRE SE, TeBi green, 2 
door, automatic, AMI FM, CD Player, 
til,;' cruise, 71K, $6,000. 634-1732. 
III\,;Z36-12M 
1996 TOYOTA CAMRY, White, gold 
trim, loaded, beautiful condition, oil 
changed every 3,000 miles, new 
tires. $8,200 •. 248-620-8934. 
IIICZ40-4nn 
1997 CHEVROLET LUMINA: Black. 
4-door, aUlDmatic, air conditioning, 
1lW, pdl, cassette, keyless entry; 
Purcl1ased new In 1998, 14,000 
mlles •. Llke new, warranty. $10,000. 
248-931-5006, leave message. 
IIILX15-12nn 
1997 CHEVY LUMINA LS dark 
green loaded, extra clean. 45K 
$8,650/0BO 248-628-0761. 
1I1CZ38-1200 
1997 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, Trans
Am. Ram air. WS6 package. 
Loaded. 29,000 miles, $17,900. 
628-52261 2218-343-1764. 
IIILZ13-12nn 

1998 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVlUe, 
black. Fully loaded. WeY maintained. 
AC.$17,OOOilrbeltoffer.PleaaecaU 
248-814-8958; IIIRX18-12nn 

• 1. FORD TAURUS, red, 78,000 
miles, call for more information 
627-8408.$1,500. ·1IJZX39.4nn 
1998 FORDTAURUSSE,blackwith 
gra.y In.t.erlor, 3.0L.. 24V, Well 
equlpped, excellent condillon, 14k 
freeway miles, $8,500. 
2~17.·1I1CZ3S-12nn 

1998 SATURN SL1, aulDmatic, air, 
AMlFIN cassette,· 43,000 miles, 
371ZlMPG, .$8,700 obO. 328-9942. 
1I1CZ31-12!'1n . . 
1999 CAVALIER Z-24;loaded, auto 

. tranl, Power' IUl'lrocif,aIIOy whliela, 
excellent. CXllldltlOI'I, 40,000 mUD, 
$11,00.0 abo. 248-524-5007 or 
248-827-2298. IIIZX37-4M 
1999 FORD TAURUSSE, sedan, 4 
doOr, automatic, leather Interior, 
NC, poWlir window" doora, keyleaa 
remote. CUHtta, CD,' dual· power 
seall, tilt; lunroof, rear ,spoDer, 
premium wl!eels,.extencledw!lffiU)o 
~,_ ~JMOO . ml.le.s •.• 18,000. 
~773. IIllZ2O-tfdh 
1999GRANDMARQUIESgray, V-8 
gre. condition, one-oWl1er, non 
imoker, air, amIfm atereo B2k, cd 
chanGer,. and remote entry. 
$15,200.00, 248-025-6259. 
1I1CZ41~ . 

1991 SEADOO, good condition call 
620-2000. IIILX22-2 
1994 3~' PROWLER travel trailer, 
excellent condition, $9,SOO obo. 
810-797-S212. 1I1ZX3~-2 

1994 SOUTHWIND 35 ft. Motor 
Home wlth_Qenerator, Jacks, duall 
air,healerl TV, Vcr, new tires, brakes 
and aWning $44,990. 933-3309. . 
1I1lX2.2-4 • . 

1997 27'STARCRAFT RV trailer, 
AlC, awning, self contained. like 
new, $7,975. 248-627-6413. 
1I1ZX38-2 . 
1997 CHEVY VAN MOTOR horne 
from Flordla, one of a kind. Call (or 
more Informallon. 248-8n-4600. 
1IIlX21-2. 
1997 HONDA XR200. Excellent 
condition, $1800. 628-7124. 
1I1lX22-2 
1999 CROWN LINE 20S Cutty, black 
and white with gold stripe, 305 V8, 
$1,000 In. water toys, Eagle lraller 
with brakes, $23,500. Musl sell 
248-628-7655. IIILX21-2 
24' PONTOON BOAT, good condl
tion,l.,; 70 hp Mercury engine $1,500 
OBu 248-390-9024. IIICZ42-2 . 
BOAT HOIST CANTILEVER 3600 
pounds, $500.00, 248-814-0398. 
11IlX22-2 . 
FOR SALE: MOTORHOME, 1980 
Pace Arrow, 27ft, 42,000 miles, runs 

Hood. New tires. $4,500. 693-0424. 
1LX22-2 

16.5FT SEA NYMPH, trl-hull, with 
lights, . electric start with 20HP 
Mercu~ outboard, low hours, new 
BuddyTUt trailer, with Ashfinder. 
Negotiable •. Asking $2,500. 
248-620-3573, . leave name and 
number. 1II1.X21-2 

16.5 EXECUTIVE 120HP, 1.0. open 
bown, E-Z Loader, extras $3,000 
obo • .?48-6.??:7016. IIIZX40-2 
16ft ALUMINUM Sea Nymph baas 
boat, 70HP Evlnrude molDr, trailer, 
$3,500. 248-431-8014. IIILX21-2 
1979 CHEVY VAN MolDrhome from 
Florida, one of a kind. can for more 
Information. 248-877-4600. 
1IILX22-2dhf . 
1987 Honda 200 SX 4 wheeler 
$1,400 OBO make offer, 
248-620-1793. IIICZ42-2 
1996 . DAMON INTRUDER mo.lDr
home, 35ft. .Ford 460 with Ban.ks 
System, power jacks, rear camera, 
generalDr, tv

b
awnlng.8, 30k, extras, 

$39.,,900 a o. 248-634-0268. 
IIICL42-2 
t 997 SEADOO SPORTSTER'. jet 
boat, trailer and cover Included. Well 
malntalned

l 
runs good, $6,700 

814-7408. 11LX21-2 
25HP EVINRUDEoutboard molDr, 
long shaft, with molDr stand, never 
been used. $1,800,517-734-9838. 
1IIlX21-2 
FOR SALE 1997 Jayco Designer 30 
It 5th wheel. Uke new $16,000, 
693-8534. 1I1lZ22-2 
HUNTER SPECIAL- MolDrhome, 
running condition, $1500 obo. 
628-47351 7am-4pm.629-1581. 
1IILX21-2. 
MOPEDS (2) Toinas, 1 blue, 1 
coPPl!r, headilghts, horn, $350 each! 
OOIli for $800. 391-0341. 1IIRX21-2 
SWAY BARS for trailer complete 
$150.00, 628-6814. 1IIlX22-2. .. . 

1995 SEA DOC Spe8dster, 14ftwlth 
trailer, tlNin 8<iHP molDr, .excellenl 
condition, $6600 abo. 
248-628-0331. IIILX21-2 

1981 KAWASAKI· KD-BO: $625. 
Some equipment Runs perfecdy. 
248-394-0180 aller 6pm. IIICX42-2 
1990 JAYCO fifth wheel J-Serles 
24% ft., sleeps 6 excellent condition. 
Both long and short bed hitch, 
$6,500 OBO 248-620-1793. 
IIICZ42-2 
1991 BLACK'GOlDWING Aspen
cade anniversary s/l8ClaI, 28,737 
miles, $8;500 oDo: Motorcycle pull 
behind cargo trailer $550; 1979 Pace 
Arrow molDmome, 50,390 miles, 
hunter special, $4,000 abo; 1996 
Well Cargo, 6x12, excellenl shape, 
$~.SOO . obo:_I!93-8!i81. 1IIlX22-2 
1998 ROCKWOOD pop-up model 
2306: Excellenl condition. Used 6 . 
~mes. 2 kings, 1 queen. Casselle 
toilet, furnace, etc. 'Large storage 
unit In fronl $4900. 248-620-5576. 
1IILX21-2 
2000 YAHAMA Roadstar, 1,800 
miles, mint condltion,lots of extras to 
much to lIal, $10,500 OBO, 
693-0S12 leave message. IIILX21-2 
23FT 'CRESTLINER, trailer wi 
brakes, dual.axle $2,900. 693-1854. 
1111)(21-2 
81 PACE ARROW,· Sleeps 8, air, 
micro, frldg, oven, full batl1, genera
tor. '$7,500, good condillon, 
693-2020. 1IIRX21-2 
PARTY BAR(3E 88, 24', new furni
ture, $4,200 obo. Musl sell. 
248-814-8730. II!LX21-2 
PONTOON 24', 75hp. $3000 abo. 
248-922-1594.IIICX42-2 

BOAT SLIP Lake Huron, Oscoda. 
36', excellent marina, great fishing 
port; $14,500. 248-420-784!1. 
IIICX43-2 . 
RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS lor 
salelll A large variety, reasonably. 
priced. Call 248-693-4105 .• 
1I1LZ25t1dh ._ 

14'· ALUMINUM Boal· with trailer, 
15HP Evlnrude molDr. Many extras • 
248-627-3224. $800. 1I1ZX39-2 . 
1989 . YAMAHA Waverunner wi . 
trailer $1200- OBO. 623-8504. 
IIICX43-2 
20.5 FTTRAVEL trailer, sleeps 4, full 
bed, AlC, microwave, stereo, like 
new, 1995. $7,500. 248-628-9510; 
1IIlX22-2 
9.9 HP BOAT MOTOR like new 
$1,000 810-721-8506. 1IILX21-2 
ELECTRIC BOAT holst. Alum. 
Hewlltt Cantllever. Heavy duty, 
$1,500 628-3324. 1IIlX22-2 

BOAT LIFT FOR SALE: 2400lb 
capacilY, with top, good- condition. 
$3,050 newl asking $1830. 
248-693-4256. IIILX21-~ 
BOAT SLIPS on Lake Orion, 
248-760-1594. IIILX21-2 

There's only one thing Saturn North has to say 

about this lease payment ... WOW! ! ! 
Compare The Value: 
.• 5 Star Safety Rating 
• Nicely Equipped 
• Low Insurance Premiums 

Up·T040 MPG 

$0 Down· 

$1·· ····6·2~:'93 . . ...:': .' . . Per Month 

Total DQe $162.93 Plus Tax 

Compare The Value: 
• Roomy Mid-Sized Car 
• Loaded .w/Equipment 
• Low Insurance Premiums 

UP TO 33 MPG 

~ODOwn 
$2 08'4PerMontli 

Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission 
Remote Keyless Entry 
AM/FM.CD 

Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 
Polymer Body Panels for 

Dent and Rust Protedion 
Theft Deterrent $ystem 
Rear Window Defogger 
Intermittent Wipers 

. Reduced Force Airbags 
Five-Star Crash Rating 
Saturn nilff~lr~l1lr~ 

Automatic 
Keyless Entry' 
Power Windows 
Twin <;am Engine 
Dual Power Mirrors 
Cruise Control 
Floor Mats 
In-Dash CD 
Rear Defogger 
Jilt Wheel 

2001 Saturn L200 
Based on 39 Monthl39,OOOMiles 
on GMSPricing -Non GM Higher 



046·REC •. EQUIP. 1U11O,·CHEVYSlI;VERADO. 41(4. 
eXl8llded cab. wllh flbeAIIaII cap. 
loIded. exceltntoondrdon, nllW 

1995 SEADOOSPX 650cc original dr ... 1hoc:ka and rear brak81. ect. 
owner. adult owned. Excellentcondl· *"",000 OBO. eDS·OSOS. 
tlon. Trailer cover and hollt 1I1LL1S-12M . 
$3,450.00. takesall,693-7842 or cell 19110 FORP F~1SO. 4x4. Excellent 
939-6949. 111001-2 ,condition. $4.500. 628-6814 
1998SUNLITE 6ft truck camper, 1I1LZ1S-12M 
. Queen. ss sink. slOve. furnace. ~1990=~G;::MC~. ~T::::OP:::::-:K'::'. IC:::K:':"':'du~m~p~truck=~.':'7 
tle.d. ow. ns •. L1ke .new. $4,500. yard dump. $10.000,517-246-0118. 
248-628-8753 IIILX22-2 '~ 1I1CZ41.12M 
4 SALE A 6th whe(ll travel trailer. :';'199::::;1;:CH~EVY~:-:LU:-::M~I~NA:":'·-. P!!'t----er--I~teer ....... 
Wilderness 26.5 ft. 1992 paid 1!!Q,l!Qwerbrakes.PLW.PIl.aulse. 
$14.700 asking $7.000. 693-6813. tilt AMiFM cassette. new rotors. 
1IILX22,2 . brBkes. ali'Uts: Brand new radiator. 

molOr. ·74.000mll(il. 475-1887. 
050-TRUCKS & VANS $2,200 ,obO:IIILZ19-4nn 

1991 FORDF-HiO;.Lookaand runs 
great. Manual Ihlfl Newer dres.
$2400. (810)~~7242.II!LZ18-4nn. 

1976 CHEVY SUBURBAN 314 ron, 
-454 Big Blcx:k engine. many' new 
parts. heavy duty lOW package. 
reslOrable,' 95,000 original 'miles. 
Runs very good. Must sell. Sacrifice 
$2.600 obo. 248-931-9435. 
IIlZX3lH1M 
1978 JEEP CJ6. V8. 4 speed stick, 
fiberglass ~y, 35" tires. $6.000. 
628-7439. 1IILZ2G-12M . 
1981 GMC HIGH SIERRA 4x4. 350 
aulOniatic. overhauled engine. with 
less 1000 miles. White cap, nice 
truck. $4000 obo. 248-693-4263. 
IIILZ1H2nn 
1938 DODGE STAKE Truck, $900. 
248-627-5467 evenlngsl 
248-666-4144 days. IIICZ42-2 
1985 DODGE RAM pickup. 70,000 
original miles, stereo. air condition· 
ing. $1,250. 391-3n4. 1IILX22-2 -
1987 GMC SUBURBAN. 80,000 
miles. $2.000. obo. 828-5713. 
1IILX21-2 
1988 8-10 Plck-up 2.8 V-6 auto 4wd 
runs good. $1.100 OBO. 1979 Jeep 
drive train molOr. trans.' transfer 
case. rear axel. quadratrac. $400 
OBO. 391-7884, 1IILX21-2 

1992' DODGE Pick Up 0150 
extended cab. 118k ;miklii. Florida 
Winters .• $8,500. 969-7718.1IILX22-2 
1992 8-10 • .Naw dr8l.needs 'work. 
S6OO0b0, 893-1725.1II~·2 
11193 GMC CONVERSION vrin.87k, 
excellent condition. slOred wiNters. 
new ti!!~J' alarm system. remote 
start, .. VV'/PL. must 1&8. $8.000. 
625-651 g leave measage. 
IIICZ42-4nn 
1994 8-15 Jimmy SLE 4wd4.3 V-6 
Aura, remote start, $5.000 OBO. 
391-7884 •. 1IILX21-2 
1995 GMC CONVERSION Van. 
Coloi' TV,VCR. Air. all pow.a( Exe. 
condition. $~J500 248'-922-3779. 
anytime. IIICA43-1 
1995 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
LTD. leather interior. loaded. well 
''trIaiNlliIned,107,OOO mUes; $11.500.' 
693-9499. IIILZ17-12M 

tt 1997 ~DGE DAKOTA Club 
Cab. whlte. PUPW. air. aulseltilt, 
moon roof. 8 disc CD changer. One 
owner. non smoker. 56.000 miles, 
$15.100. (810)664-8237. 
IIIRZ19-4M . 
1999 F-150 XL. Quad cab. $16,000. 
248-969-8431. IIIRZ17-12nn 
1999 GMC JIMMY. SLT, loaded. 
leather. sub lease $382. 12 months 
left. $525 tra1J.s.fer fee. 
248-628-8147. 1IILX21-2 

1993 FORD XLT,'Regular cab. 4x4. 
short boX. excellent condition. 
$5.800. 628-52261 24B-34a.:1764. 
IIILZ13-12nn . 
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT. 4dr. 
4WD. 4.0l. AlT. leather. air. C/UlseJ remote start, new· transmission ano 
processor. carefully' maintained 
aiwaYI MobUe 1. 100k road miles .. 
$7,800. 248·627-3616. IIIZX35-12 
1994 CHEVY 314 TON 4x4. ext cab, 
6ft box, BnOW plow. light bar and 1001 
b~! $8.500. 810-603-2964. 
1l1£A31-12nn 
1994 CHEVY SILVERADO. 
e.xtended cab. 4X4. automatic. 
loaded. with fiberglasl cap and 
running boards, $12,500.628-52261 
248-:J43:1764. IIILZ13-12M 
1994 CHEVY 1500 pickup with cap. 
V8. auromatic. power .Bteering. air, 
good condition •. 104.000. $6.500 
obo. l169-noo. 1I1LZ15-12nn 
1994 FORD Aeroltar.7 passenger, 
new tires. b{akes.run~great. no rust 
$4.000 693-202Q •. 1IIRX21-2 , 
1994 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE. 
3.1L Loaded. leather. power sliding 
door. 93.000 miles; Hunter green! 
tan. Well mairit81ned. $6.400. Call 
693-3634. 1IIRZ3·12M 

1995 CHEVY SUBURBAN: 4WD. 
lOWing package. leather. low miles, 
loadeCt with, all thoextral. $16.800. 
248-1169-9260 '111lZ12 .. 12nn 
1095 CHEVY SILVERADO, 
extended cab.,.5.7L e!llline. aulO 
trans. loaded. 58.000 Original miles, 
black wlttfgray Interior. $f 4.soo obo. 
Daytlme248-524~50071 Evening 
248-627-2298., 1I1ZX37-4nn 
1995 CHEVY CONVERSION van 
lully loaded. V-8 350 AMlFM CD 
player.front/rear heat and air new 
brakes. battery,and exhaust Belget 
Green interior/exterior. fiberglass 
running .'board..82.900 miles 
$7.9!!S.oq. 693.8374. UlLX15-12nn 
1995GMC SONOMA Truck 
features: lAir •. COplayer. AMlFM 
stereo.Pbwer Stearlng/Power 
Brakes, new . trans •. new clutCh, 
90.000. $5,200. Cell 248-770-3741. 
IIILXf6-12nn 
1995 JEEPWRANGLER. 4 cylinder, 
5 speed. soft toP., 73,000 miles, 
green. excellent condition. $8,500. 
248-814-8133. 1IIlZ22~4M 
1996 CHEVROLET LUMINA. 4 
door, V6aulO. Loaded. CD. 88,000 
miles. Runs and drives nlce. Ught 
front dllll'!age. $3800. 693-3861 after 
5pm. IIIRX18-12nn . 
1996 CHEVY 314 IOn. SUverado.full 
pqwer. hitches. ropcondltion 43,000 
miles. $13.500. 628-4470. IIILX21-2 
1996 CHEVY TAHOE OK, cherry 
red. 80,000 mlles. call for more infor· 
matlon. $14.500. '627-6408. 
1I1ZX3904nn 

2000 CHEVY BLAZER . ZR2 414. ANNUAL DEE. RWOOD au., ~garag. e 
1oa!Ied.IlllUlll8G~,mpJo~l8818 • l8Ie. Sal.·~ 1D 8-4pni. fOffM.15 
2ynJ. 52,!)OOmII .. ,.melnJrig. $408 a 1.5mllesNoithof 1-75). IICX43-1 
montl:1.0ve( "00 par mQrlth BARN, SALE"SatunI _lu, u_ 
n~'lrin248-e27-D312. 19th. 1552 TUVIl1T~I."'lheViii' 
2000 CHE. VY S'ILVERADO LS 414 Rd. 10 Lake George'nOrth 4 mlles. 

,. . •• Queen oakwatertied. dre.ser with 
·Ext. ~. 3 door, trailer flkg·4.8L. mirror. OQGIoo. dOg cage Invlalble 
21.POO miles •. $20.000. fence transmitter and COllar. tablel 
248-82706248. 1I~-12M chairs. shlilgles. Jason truck cap. 
2000 FORD SUPER D.utY dlasel. landscaplnglelt. wolmanlzed stairs .. 
standard cab with 7'Aft Western 1I1LX22-1 
plow. 1E1,OOO miles.· $29.000. ~BA~R==. N~S:':ALE:':'·"="=200~A:-rmY-R='d"".""Leon-ar""'d, 
81G-667-7029.1I~12nn 011 Rochester Rd. May 17-19 
2000 SONOMA: Assume $164 9arn-5pm. Infantlwomans clothes, 
payrne .. nts: 17.000 miles on lease. houseware Kubota5lt.mowerdeck. cau ilfter ~pm. Mike 248-693-2814. rear tine tiller. 12 hp Cub Cadet 
IIILZ1S-12nn .' garden tractor. Misc. power IOols. 
'94DODGEPICK~UP:A1rcOndldon- etc .• ; IIILX22-1 
Ing. PDWllr W.irJdows. lOw mileage. CLARKSTON TWO.FAMIL Y 
$7.500~241H!28-3573.IIiLZ11-12nn movln.lg sale. Thurs. MaY,17.Fri. May 
CLEAN. DEPENDABLE transports. 18 9-4; Name brahd IIlds clothes. 
tlon; 1990ChewQiefLumina Euros- boys size 4 thru5.gl~s sizes 4 thru8. 
port. New sho'cks. tires. brakes and Twogaa JrllI •• bookcase. Little 
exhaull1., HlghW. ay mUes. Full power. Tyk8s au DOt lOys, I!lrI's bicycle 

with training wheels. kitchen items. 
Alklng$2.200 obo. 069-1714. home d~. r.craft Items. two 0 ceDing 
IIIOO2-4M . lans,new In boxes. two upholsterea 
F-150 ,1993XLT: Extended cab. barrel chairs. much misc. Something 
128K. Good condition. Original for everyone. CASH ONLY. no early 
owner. $5000. 248-893-7~92. birds. Maybee 10 Pheasant Run 10 
11IRl<.?1~~, . _., Woodcreek Trail between Sasha· 

bew and.CllnlOnvilie Rd. IIICX43-1 

055·MOBIL~ HOMES CUB dCOUT GARAGE Sale 10 
r; benefit South Oakland Shelter. 

1986 REDMAN MOBILE home. 
14ft.x 701t. Good condition, 2 bdrm, 2 
full baths, $3,000, 625-3156. 
IIICZ42-2 
1996 DUTCH 1.388 sq.fL, $48.000. 
3 bdrm. 2 bath. central iIIr • shed. and 
more. Call 628.8805 leave 
message •. 1I1LX21-2 
AUBURN HILLS 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
mobile hOme with fireplace on back 
corner lot Newer carpet deck and 
shea. $18.500 negotiable. 
844-2189. 1IILX21-2 

'PREFERRED 
Manufactured Home Brokers 
L:OSING $$$'MUST SELLI 

TIlls mlnt condition. 3 bed. 2 bath db
wide Is vacanti Has all appls. iSland 
kitchen. warranty & tons of 
upgrades I SeUetwants an ollerl Low 
lot rentl 

248-623-8570 
. LX21-2 

1977 DOUBLEWIDE 1400&qJt.. 3 
bedroom, 2 baths. some appliances, 
CIA. many updates. must see 10 
appreciate. $23,000. 248-989-0343. 
1I1ZX~2 . 
FOR SALE 1996 3 bdrm.2 bath, 
mobil home.' less than renting. 
reduced by $6,000. Now $23,000, 
81 ()'823-0nO •. 111001-2 
MUSTSELLI f,1Oving'sooriIWood· 
land Estates 197514~02bedroom. 
1 bath. mobUe. home with10X20 
awning. All appliances stay. Many 
updates. GoOd condition. $6,000 
obo .. 248-693-2 111001-2 

SallJrday. Ma~ 19th. 9-3pm.866 
River Valley Drive, Lake Orion (Paint 
Creek Ridge. Sub). 1I1RZ22-1 

GARAGE SALE 700 Falrtedge. Lake 
Oriol) 1-248-693-2654. COmj)lete 
trailer NC. Videos. books.mlsc. May 
17. 18. 19 •. 9-6pm. 1IILX22-1 
GARAGE SALE 2 familial Fri. & 
Sat •• M~ 18-19 9-8 pm. 3311 
Thomas Rd •• Oxford M-24. 2 blocks 
N of Oakwood. Small appliances, 
compute,r, bikes. clothes. lOols, 
househota Item. electronic parts. 
iIILX22-1 
GARAGE SALE- LOll of Baby 
Clotha. s· (O-6yrs). IOYI. and items. 
May 17-18. 9am-6pm. 1166 N. 
Coats. Oxford. East of Bpldwln. 
North of Granger. 11ILX22-1 
GARAGE SALE May 18th Dam. 
3300 Wildberry Lane at Onnond and 
Parker watch for signs. Antiques. 
Oak dresser. furnill.lreladite. hOuse
hold. noJunk no pre.sales.IIICX22-1 
G. ARAGE SALE: Friday. S811.1.· rday. 
May 18-19. 9am-4pm. Marina Pointe 
011 Jolllyn. Furniture. blcycles •. grlUs. 
clothe.s. beds. 1VIi. dreslerl, mower. 
much more. 693-5840. 1IIRX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: 1436 SharP. 1 
blook north of MiDer, FridaY. May t8

1 Saturday 19th. 8arn-8pm. Lots 0 
turquoise jewelrY. fishing stull. 
oroan, household. Avon. mise. some 
free items. 1IIRX22:1 ' 
GARAGE SALE May 17.18. lHIpm., 
Multi home. kids toys.. dollies. 
household. music boxes mise. 5830 
Wintyerl!.eny PB,k & 5700 Brooks, 
ollDaldwln between Seymour Lk. 
Rd. East and WestIllLX22-1 
GARAGE SALE Friday May 18th 
ONLY 9am-4l1m. Kids stuff .. sQ'ap· 
booking supplies. mise. Alien Drive 
858. 011 ClarkslOn Rd. near M-24. 
1IILX22-1 

GARAGE SALEI Frl·Sun. May 
18-20. 9am-5pm. Kids.teena. meos. 
WO/lllll'lS clotlio •• IDyl. misc. house
hold

h 
.stroUers. w8di~ pool and 

mucmorel 859 Sanders Rd. 
between Drahner' and Seymour 
Laka 

Wed., May 16, 2()()1 The Clarkston (Ml) News 15,!!... 

GARAGESALE:ChllrI, ~. 
mudt mo ... 0210WaIdon. C/erkIIon 
(Wildon' Road beIwHn SuhabIM 
a. nd"M-15) May 18-1D. D-4pm 
1I1C1\~1 
GARAGE SALES- ThIn.- Fri. May 
17-18 •. H.OxfordLak81 Sub. 8 
famlliel •. loOk .' (Qr' • ., baIIoonI. ' 

HUGE:GIGANTIC-Blaaest of tha 
"BIg. G~ Sales. m· Hadley. 
belWO!ln KlIfltandGranger. May 17 
thru 20th •. 1IlZX38-2 
KEATINGTONMEADOWS Sub 
Sale: Thursday. May 31stth"" satur
day. June 2nd. 9:00-5:00pm. 
Baldwin! Maybee area. Follow srgns. 
1IIRZ21;3 . Eutof~Rd.belWt8nDiahlllll' 

and lakeVlUeRdl. 1I1LX22-1 
GARAGE ·SALE·. CoI.'A .... bleS. car·' LARGE GARAGE sale cloth •• _u d1ahoa:. I,hlllving. wet IUit and much 
stuff; toola.cablnell.\Dya.awing set. more. MI. May 18th 9am-6pm. Sat 
something for everyone. 'May May 19th ~1pm. 32 E. Burdick one ,l 
~~:1&r:r-'~~ N. Oxford blk East of M-24. 1IILX22-1 

GARAGE SALE: Antique oak. Ice LOTS OF CLOTHES (boys & girls, 
boX, Q8!I {,IrUi. misc. household Items. Infants 10 size 8. matemity; womens 
Thurs. :.Ma~7 .• 9-4. 870 Eu~ne., 1 & meni). Toy •• underground. pet 
mfleW.of '240IfSeym""'r ,Rd., fence and Iota more. Thursday. May 

.... 17th· Sunday May 20th 
Oxford. 1iILX22-1 9:30-5:00pm. 494 Leese Rd. off 
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 1184- Oakwood in OrronVilie. 1I1ZX39-1 

'~ 
t" , 

KeyWest Dr. Lake OrIon oll.clarks, MAY 17.18,19. 9-5pm. 1850 and 
IOn road. l' milo welt.of lapeer Rd. 1900 Bird Rd •• Orronville. Loll of !-1I1LX21-2 stull for everyone. TO~I!,. clothes, 
GIGANTIC GARAGEaale 1~84 Key 'furniture. household. 1I1ZX39-1 i ' 
West Dr. Lake Orion 011 ClarkslOn MOVING SALE M 18th 'd 19th I 
Rd. 1 mile West of ~erRd. Frlst . : a!Q an 'j 
time 8aIe everythlnw ~ cheap. 9:G0am-6:00pm. 1 James St... ~, 
Sat, Sun May 12.1 •. • 111LX21

.2 OrIOnville. Antiques, fumlllJre. tools, 
houlehold Items. and more. 

Ht)GE GARAGE SALE: May 1I1ZX39-1 
17.18.19. 9-5. 1 mUe weat of Ught In i:MO=Vii:IN~G:--::SA~L:::E:--:::Ort:-:-on-vl"::U:-e-. "':'Ma':"""'y 
Oxford 10 21. Indian Knolls Dr. 17-19. South of Oakwood. near 
111002-1 . Hadley. Furniture. household, 
LARGE CHURCH SALE; May outdoor Items. antiques. car and fifth 
17.18).1_9.9-5. 10415 M-15. Clarks, wheel. 2698 Hummer Lake Rd. 
IOn. \;Orner of OakhUI and M-16. 1IIZX39-1 
Large variety of things. IIICX43-1 ~MO=V:::IN':':G:-:SAL"!':"':E::-:'M:-a-y~1-:8~th-&-=-"1-:9""th 
MARINA POINTE Subdivision Sale- 9am-4pm. 5455 Ridge Trail Clarka· 
Saturday. May 10th, 9-4. Loll of ron (SBshabaw & Pine Knob Rds.) , 
fumiture. patiO liet, exercise equi~ North of Independence Oaks Park. 
ment. household Items. small FurnlllJre. garden lOols.lawn mower, 
appliances. baby Items, UUle Tlkes saddle. pBlntlngs. art supplies and 
lOya. pcic!I table. blcyclel. C8PI08.lOys. No Early Birds. IIICX43-1· 
COmer of Joslyn and Helghll Rd. MOVING SALE.' 99 Village. Ct OrIOn. 
1i1LX22-1 
MULTI FAM[Y SALE: Professional ville. May 17th, 18th & 19th. 9-3pm. 
table saw. tvlvcr furniture. teen ORTONVILLE .ANNUAL Woodland 
ciothing. roys. blk.es. misc. M~ Pines Subdivision sale. Friday. May 
1 D'19 9-4 733 B c:khor II 18th and Saturday. May 19th, 

. or • • u n. 0 • 9arn-5pm. OIIGrange Hall Rd., West 
Clarksron Rd. IIILX22-1 of M-15. 1I1ZX39-1 
MULTI FAMILY. May 17.18;19.4150 RUMMAGE SALE ST. PAUL'S 
Bird Rd. South of· OakhiU between 
M-15andDixieHwy.FoIlowsignsoll United Methodist Church 620 
Dixie. M-15 or Grange Hall. Rom&.O St. Rochester. Friday May 
tIlZX4G-1 18th 9-5. Sat. May 19th· 9-12. 
-- (Bagday). 1iILX21-2 .' 

CLARKSTON GARAGE SALE-Riol SIX FAMILY aI hou ehold 
FurnlllJre.101a 0' clothol lind mllc.garage B e s • 
May 18th. 19th D:S. D51D Pine Knob items. clothea. furniture May 
Larie 011 Maybee. between Clinron- h~.1 ",~:'5. 4400 Seymour Lit. 
ville and SIishabaw. IIICX43-1 
CLARKSTON GARAGE SALE-Riot 
FurillllJre; lots of clothes and mise. 
May 18th. 19th 9:5,9519 Pine Knob 
larieoll Maybee. oatween COnlon· 
vlUeandS8shabaw •. IIICX43-1 
CROWN VICTORIA 1D88 'loaded. 
Flordiacar nice condition. well main· 
talned. $2.400 39.1-3774. 1I1LX22-2 
EVERYTHING FOR BABYI Multi. 
1arn.1.1y sale ... of g .. andY used toysl clothe •• equipment All priced to go 
790 East DrShner. 112 mUe west of 
Rochesiar Rd. May 17-19. 9-5. 
1IILX22-1 •.. 
GARAGE' SALE Going out of busl· 
ness sale tills ThurSday. Friday. 
SallJrday from Sam- Spm. 7040 
AndersonvlUe Rd. between White 
Lake & Parview Rd •• Clarksron. 1998 
Blazer. office furniture. samll 
refrigerator. 2 wheel scooters. much 
more. IIICX42-t 

SUB SALE 
SEYMOUR LAKE ESTATES 

Sat~~1.aopt9th 
Sashabew between Oak HlII 

atId Seymour Lake Rds. 
COMMUNITY WIDE Garage Sale, 
Friday and SallJrday. 9-3 at the Hard 

. Community Center In Davisburg. 
'63+0412. ·1IILX22"1 

DINGO GO:OCART 11 hp adult size 
fun. cart $1.500 080. 628,8030. 
GARAGE SALE May 17-19. 9am 
-4pm.842O HerrltageDr. Halcomb & 
Reele. Rdl. Barkiywom Amber· 
aoml & Fitch. 1I1CX43-1 
GARAGE SALE: May17.18.19. 134 
N. Anderson downlOWn Lake Orion. 
N. 0' Flint St and E. of Lapeer. 
1IILX22-1 
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061:-AUCTIONS WANTEDTYCOHlOalotcara. track 
.,.. I'" ',' .' and accessorlel. 969-1714. 

, 1IILX22-2 . 
OXFORD'AREA Community 
Schools ,wlY be acceptlna. lealeCI 
bldl for the aa1eof .tll88 Chevrolet 
B1az9l'S10,2.door,4wheeldr\ve.2.8 
!IflIIlne, minimum bid $800 and 1971 
IntiUder boat, motor. trailer, trl-hull 
bow -rld"r. 135 Horae outboard 
Mercury 1!IQ ... Ine • .l".m ... Ini,JiIum bid. $500. 
eontact oanaaJI~, 1WfD'11]9p. 

ROOMATE WANTED: $422.00 per 
month Plus 112 utiUlies. security 
d8RQ8hnligoliable.248-922.Q797 or 
248-7».0220. '1IICX43-2 
WANTED 14.9 x 28 TraClDrTire and 
Hercul.. 4 ciyI: qlne or parts. 
828-3587. 1IILZ21-2 , ' 

Oxford HIgh School fOr. viewing. The 
bid doa.nn~m. fOr It1eIl8 velllcles WAN· TEO' 
~ be obtained at.OxfOrd High 
Sctiool or al.thit Oxford' Board of Arrt NIlI)IIlg, repalrabll! 
Education office. 105 PontlacSLAII car.VUCII. van. 
bldaare. diJe on or .. beforeFrlday.May WlU pay more than anyonel 
25, 2001 at 3:GOpm 10, Ronald : KELLY 
FraIl@Y."AulalantS"",rintenclent. 248-338-0852 105 PontiacSt, OxIoIij, a.t 48371. 7 day __ _ 
Bidawillbeo~atlhatlimeatlhe . 1 ••• , .... _. 
above addreil.IIILX22-1c: RX22-1 
fITOR-YOUR-STUFMnI·Slorags WANTED: OAK TABLE •• allng 
557 N. Rothe~ Rd., Leonard:, 8-10.bar~.6G3-241g.IIILX22-2 
Announc:elthltaale of unit E"141 WANTEDTAANSMISSION or Link-
leased byM.~onM:aY 24th. age for1G67 MUltang, iwtomatlc 
10:ODam. U.nlt..~ ..... t8n .. 1s liiclU.deS (need ,en. glne and 1I'.'ans parts) or 
householdlll)d aaraae. . related Items. Whole trans with UnkBge. Also want 

, Unit wUI be, soIit u-il Whole. Cash to b.uY garden tractor WIth dUer. 
Sale onlyl Please. call 24hrl In runnJng or not. 623-1751. 1IILX21-2 
advance to check on possible - ' , ,-- . - .. ' 
cancellation. 810-752-4600. 
11ILX22-2 G8S-,HELp· WANTED 

fITOW-AWAY STORAGE INC 
3060 ADVENTURE LANE 

Northeaat eorl'l8r of OakwoodIM-24 
Stow-Away Storage announces the 
sale of UnltD·N:75Ieaslid byWUliam 
& Rebecc:a Reed. Sectlor\aI Fish 
Pole; Mlac.II8mI. 8110 UnitL 'W'305 
leaslid by Elysia S. j:ssenburg
washer~dresser, cheJt. misc. 
boxes. 19th at 10:00am to 
Noon. Ea unit, IOId as a whole. 
Seallid bldl. CASH SALES ONLY.' 
248-628-0940 

LX21-2c 

075-FREE 
FREE GAS. STOVE., YOU pick up. 
Call 628-5585. 1IILX22-1f 
HARD TONNEAU .~iler,-for G4 
Do~.G8 Ram. 50 . Pic. kup free. 
1IiLX22-1' 
FREE FIREWOOO. You cUt clown 
and haul' fIIIIII 12&-7550 (Clarki-
1Dn).111CX43-11, .' , , 
LARGE 20RAWER ... D1'DC111Ie 

,cablAIl. You pick UP. 8'28-_. 
1I1.X22-1 

OSG-WANTED ' 
BOATSLIP. WANTED on Lake OrIon 
21''boat 068~-0547 or 
248-651-1384.UIlX21-2 
WANTED GQ9IYUSEO Dirt bike. 
Reasonably priCes. '248-625-1771. 
1IILX22-2 • 
WANTED TWO FEMALES' room
ates early 2O's to share houSe. Non 
smokers. love·. cats and· dogs. Cali 
Adrienne at248 210-3843.1IiLX22-2 

WANTED 

USEO GUNS 
Regardless ofeondltlon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325' (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED- YOUR OLD Cameras 
including Rollei mlid. fonnat, Nlkon. 
Canon & Minolta 35mm and. any 
Leicaworklng Clrnot 814-7701 leave 
message.IIILZ47-1dhtf 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY I Work 
from home. Mail-orderl Internet 
$560+1 week PT- $1.700-$3 SOO 
week FT. Free' Il'Iformation. 
(41'4)290-6606 
www.kmthoiJlefree.eom.IIILX20-3 
CAR. EGIVERS:· HOME In nelic! of 
caring individuals to assist the deve
lopmentallY disabled. Part time. full 

. Ome avaIfable. Progressive wage 
and benefitl. 248-628-9402. 
1I1LX21+ 
CARPEtqERS WANTED. ExperJ 
I~ or. WiDtraI. n. Excellent v.(~gel. 
81<1'44+001 or 828-0009; IIJLX22-2 
CHAUFFEU. R NEE .. OED for busy 
aIrDOrt limo service. 248-8f4-8958. 
1IIRX22-4' , , 

MELF!~J.ha~~~M~~ 
gan.drlV. e,~ •. lIcenle., Training 
p.1 rovlded; 8etleftt package offel8CJ. 
PIeueQall .' " 

248-825-3253 or 
. 810-750-6277 

RZ22-2 

HELfP WANTED 
. FULL'TIME 

Fresh Air. SUnshine 
and yriendlY I;aces 

. See Robin Z at 

JACOBSEN'S 
GAROENTOWN 

5455. BIQadway (M-24) 
Lake Orion 

LX21-2dhf 

LEGAL TYPIST- Word Processor • 
. Experienced. $16.00 cash. 4-8hrs. 

weekly. 2595 laDeer; Aubum Hills. 
Fax 2~73-0809 •. 1IILX21-2 . 

Light Assembly -
General Labor 

sporti~ goods manufacturer In 
Oxford: Hils fuD time openings. for 
light assemblyl general labor.l3ene
fit . package after 90 days. Call 
248-969-8956. . 

lZ22-2 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE to 
watch ;mv 8 & 11 yr. olds for the 

, summer 1n my Ilome •. Clintonville! 
Maybe· Rd, area. Call . Michele 
673-7126. after:4pm. IIIC)(42-2, 
MATUREWOMANaa caregiver to 
help wllhspeclal nlHld! teen,· MuSt 
be el')8~ileflc;-88nslliy8i i:i:iriSclen
dous .ilt1CI. ·1O.vlng •. Artetnoons and 

, weekends In oiIr ·Clarkatonhome. 
$10.00 hourlY iD ..• tart;'Resume 
nlHlded: 248-1125:3563.IIIcX42-2 
MOTHERS HELPER wanted to 
asslsl.lit household ·.chores.·weekly 
1123-9287. IIICX42~2 
NEEDRELIABLEYard helP( Malnte- . 
nancei,Good payl 628-S433 •. 
1I1LX22-1 ..' '. .. 

OLD EfITABUSHEDhoUlI8 ,btelic!-

~~~~:;~'1,~~~ 
'lawn:e!!!lIPro~jfiklllLX21-2 ' 

NOW HIRING: FULL 'time eook. CLEANING HELP Wanted. 2 nlQhts 
good wage. benefits. and work - $10 hourlY Clarkatonl OrIQnVllle. 
place. 00'1 Village Cafe. call 248-634-Si12. IIICX43-1 
893-3812. 1111,)(21-2 COMPANIOW ASSlfITANT needed 
PATIENT TRANSPORTER for for 4 ladlelln lheirhome. afternoons. 
medical .offlce. '. If~ou enjoy driving $8.00 to start. 248-377-1940. 
and helplilg PBOP.I8. have a good 1IIAX20-4 
drlvlngreeoid areln~healtfiand ~DE=SIG==NE=-R::-:N~E=E"=DE~D~'~Ke~e~ps~ake= 
have organlzatlonal IkU.II' call .' .' . . 
Darlene 8t248-553-0606 •. Part dme! FkMell. Some experience I'IIICIII-
Flexible hours. Need Chauffllur's ~. 825-3302. 1I1CX41-2. ' 
License. Retirees weic:ome. Or fax 
resume to 248-553-7674. IIICX43-1 

Paoa John's 
Now Wri!lQ Area Manager 
Store ~& DrIver 

for Lake OrIon-, Oxfordlocalion 
and otherltorea In Detroit 

MetroJ!!l!itan Area 
1-866-PAPA-NQW 

(TQII Free) 
1.1166-727-2669 

papa1608@hotmail.eom 
Fax 1-810-323-7712 

, LX4-tfdh 
PUBLIC PAVINGCDl drivers and 
laborers wanted. Top dollar' pald. 
start ASAP, 248-620-0366 or 
734-216-7029. 1I1CX42-1 . 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT-HOME" ada or lidl offering infC)!'
mation on jobs or government 
homes may_require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We u'lle you to 
Investlgate the eompany I c1i1ims or 
offers thoroughly before'lending any 
mon~1. and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN HISK. IIIlX10-tfdh 

Real Estate 
Associates Wantedl 

New or experienclid. We c:an offer 
you an environment to wlnl T 0011. 
\raining. menlQrina and support We 
win tali8 you lrito ihe 21111 Century a 
SUCCESSIII '. 

Cell M!!1Y Beth Frledle today 
TQII Free 1-8118-664-8440 

LXl4-tfc 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSlfITANT 

Home In OrfDI'I\'INe aeekI CIIIIng. reU
able staff 10 serve ~a1l1C!P.1lat1on 
adults In their hOme and In the 
community. No elQ!l!rience required. 
We wiN tialn. $7.90 Pll!'hour with 
good benefill. VlII1ety of Ihlfll. Call 
248-827-6111210 apply. 

LZ2O-4 
DIRECT· CAREl HOME ~r: 
with hIGh_oJ diploma and valid 
Driversl.icellllt,1O wOrk Inwell main
tained group homes/n,Oxford. Lake 
Orion and Davisburg. Great benefits 

'(medical. dental, life, retirement). 
Competltve Wages... Call 
248-391.2281. IIIRX19-4, 

. DIRECT CARE STAFF we have 
posldons available In our Oxford and 

, OrtDnvllle . homes. Various shifts 
avalllible both, fuD and part time. 
100% company palct healih/ dentBV 
vision Insurance for full time workers. 
$6.00pih ,10 ltart' If fully MORC' 
trained. Call Cathy 248-628-4969 or 
Renee 248-628-6212. 1IILZ21-4 
DRIVER: NEED. part-time flower 
delivery. Keepsake Flowers 
625-3302. IIICX42-2 
GRAPHIC ARTIST- ResponsibUitias 
Include catalog. product ·Iheets. 
J)8ckaglng and 01hSr VBrIOUI dlilles. 
FuU OF part lime available. Com~ti
live wages. Flexible ,houri and full 
benefits. Send resume to: Grapl!lc 
Artist. 3810' Hummer Lake Rd •• 
DrtonvlUe, MI 48482. 1I1ZX39-2 

RN CASE' ' MANAGES part-time GROW'I'NG 
contract for a growing:reh8bllltalion ' .., 

~Vet~:rJ~:=~~'WK~x~ BUSINESS 
Oxford', MI. 48'3?'. Fax (248) NEEDS H. E~I 
828-4632. 1IILX22 1 .' ., '. . . 
ROUGH CARPENTERS wanted, _ Workfnim .,horI1e. MaII-or f e
work In area. 248-627-6645 or . commerc:e $522+1. . Week PT. 
810'240-4044. JI1ZX39-2 .' $1'~~==Ca:C:Om 
SERVICEMA~AGERlWRITER 
POlltlon avallabl..t'grCl.wlng. 
aggreulve,recr88llonal-clliatmhiP. 
MUlt· have, .p.e~ IkiUl' and 
mechanlC!llIkllIs. . . . pay; friendly 
environment, '.: Immldlate··qHinlng.' 
call 628-5000,. Mon-FrI, 9ari1-7pni., 
Sat D'4. 1I1l.X21.-2 
ST~·. MASONappJ8ll~ shOp 
andslte.work,.S~, hard WQ~. 
self motivated,'MUQn eJCP8rlence 
helpful. IIICX43-2., 
SUMMER LAWN CARE-~raon 
nelided to drive tractor mowerdurtng 
the aumll18l' to keep. 320 ·acres 
mowlid. AIIO mayu88 a weed 
hBlVester to clear smillilake. Pcisi
tion Will be full tlme as weather 
aHows. May-August $10 hr. Non
smoking groundl. ilalld drivers 
license requirlid. EOEmail .or fax 
your resume and cover letter to: 
Crossroads,fat Youth Au: Human 
Resources P.O. Box gOxford. MI 
_48371 Fax (248) 96g-1334. 
1IILX21-2 

HARVEST TIME 
Now Accapllng Applicaliona -

-CASHIER-
-STOCK-

Please ~pJy In Pl!r8on 
1125 N. Lapeer Rd. 

(M-24. Oxford) 

628-7115 
,. LX2O-3dhf 

WAITSTAFF!. .. OXFORD,' HILLS 
, Countly Club. ",,0 E Drahner. Apply 
in penson. UllX21-2c- .. 
WANTED ROOFERS and Laborers. 
top pay. benefits and bo.nusel. 
~2-5231. IIIlX£O:4 

POSTAL· POSITIONS •. Clerksi 
carrlers/ sorters. No lil(p. requIred. 
Benefits. F"r exam. saliuy. attO test
ing infonnallon ell ~-8S6-.916geXl 
273. 6arn-8pm. 7 da~sIULX21-2 

888-724-7913 
. . 521-3 

Paoa Romanos 
WORK FOR THE BEfITl 

DRIVERS maI<iI' lIIOI'e'money 
'. WIth Ie .. : mDea. 
DAYS! ~kJe(0riv8rII 

693~30_~O "0<&P-dh 
PERSONAL ASSISTANTI 'home 
health aide for handlcap~, profes

-$Iona1. M-F. 628-1100~ 1IILX21-2 

SENIOR GENTLEMAN requires In 
home care provider. house keeJling 
meals. 9-5:30. Good Pay. Wateiford 
call. 969-1369. IIILX22-2, 

Sewing Machine 
Ooerators . 

needed for ,ijorling goods manufac
turer In Oxford. FuU lime' o~nlngs. 
Experience preferrlid but wiU train 
qualified applicant. Benefit package -
after 90 days. Call 248-969-8956. 

, . LZ22-2 

Uncle Boomba's 
Taco Bell & 
Dairv Queen-

Is , lookinl1 . kif . responsi61e mature 
peoPI.e1D.1oinourtea. m.starti.·ngupto 
$8.00 per hour. Many positions avail
able. earlY,late.shOrtand long shifts •. 
ApJlIy In per$Ol'I at the I:omer ofM-24 
.and 'OraJmer . , 

, , LX39-dhtf 
WEEKENDS ONLY Placing "Open 
House". signs fat new homes. No 

. heavy )Nork. Many areas. Good pay. 
1-8Q0.494-4951. IIILX21-2 

PRIVATE fITABLE 2 hours weekend 
afternoons. good pay. 628-7521. 
1IILX21~2 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

FuU time. Includes some Satur$ys 
(1Iam-12). Answering phorK!s. clas
S1ned ad taking. bUUrig of ads. taking' 
wedding invitation orders. Must be 
good speller and ~ 50-&0 WpnJ. 
SOme !=DmPuter experience helPful. ' 

APP~~R='liUBLICATIONS 
686 S. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford 

_-L.X1.5:db 
HORSE GROOM NEEDED. friendly 
atmolphere. eXj)@lence a plul. 
248-922-3181. 1I1LZ22-1 
'HUNGRY HOWIES Now hiring 
lnalde peraonnel. Make em money 
for the' summer. No' axperlence 
necessl!f)'.Apply 788 S. Weer Rd •• 
In Pet SUpply' Plaza. 1I~G-4c 

IF YOU MUST WORK 

WORK AT HOME 
Build you own suc:cessful business. 
Mail Orderl E-Commerce. $1.000-
$7.000 partl fuU lime potential. Free 
booklet 

~.ru~Zp~~~2'? 
S22-3 

KITCHEN COLLECTION at Great 
Lakes Crossing Mall Is in need of 
friendly. resP9flSible individuals to fill 
sales associclate!man!lllement posl
Ilona fuU or ~time; Fkixable hOurs. 
calUal attire,' Itore dilcounts. 
248-338-1975. IIIC)(43-1 
LATCHKEY COORDINATOR Bran
don School 'District Ii a0C8Jlting 
applications forJatchkW coordina
tor. Minimum· quailllcatfona area 
high achooldiPioma and .11 chUd 
development· associates degree 
(CDA) or 'a coIleg9 orunli/erslty. 
ChHdcare' center elCPerlence workJrjg 
with chlldreriagel5-12. Fallor mall 
eover letter .. and reliUn1e to Brandon 
School DieMel. Personnel Dept. 
1025 S. Ortonville Rd.,.ortonvlUe. M 
46482. Fax 2480627-4533 E.O.E. 
1IJ?X4G-1c . 

ELECTRICIANS 
WANTED " 

Joumeyman,l.aborers. Apprentices 
Compedtive WIlQ4ItI.B8nefilS 

620~9400 
, , CX43-1 

EXPERIENCED'Tow Truck Driver. 
67G-0089.IIIU<17-tfc· . 
FULL TIME: MEDICAL assistant 
neededforClarkilIDll officii. Week~ 
days, 9a1T1'6pm. no weekilndsl holl
daYIl. no lienefits. great pay 
625-2071. or fax' resume to 
248-625-2087, 1IILX21-2· 
GROUP HOME Assistant Manager 
and Med. Coordinator 
248-377-1940. IIIRX19-4· 

,GROWING 
BUSINESS' 

NEEOS HELP! 
Work from home. 

Mail-orderl E-eommerce 
SS22+lweek PT 

$1.0OG-S4.00OlWeek FT 
www.fashlonthedream.com 

or 1-888-625-8170 
S20-3 

HELP WANTED 
ADVERTISING!' COMPUTER 

Full or part time. ' 
Need perlon for Supermarket 

Design 
and Ad Deliveries 

248-608-0262 
LX35-dhf 

. HELP WANTED hair ;stylist. in 
Rochester Hills. Call Barb 
888-262-2418. IIILX22-2 
HELP WANTED.: Excellent pay for 

, hard workers •. Benefits,. bonuses. 
rough framing .crew. North oakiand 
County. 810-796-2556. 1IILX22-2 , . , 

Immediate Openings 

Gui·do's 
Premium Pizza 
DeliverY: up to $12-141 !:lour 
. (wlth wages & ti]?s) 
EXPERIENCe PREFERRED 

WUI train right persOn. 
FulU Part lime positions available 

APPLY on our weaslTE 
www.gUklosplzza.com 

LX372-dhtf ' 
LEGAL SECRETARY for large 
Farmington Hilla law firm with mini
mum 2 yearl experience. Excellent 
benefits. S8ndresume to Office 
Admlnlltratlon, P.O. Box 3040. 
Farmington HIli. MI48333:;J040or 
fax 248-851-2158. IIICX~1-S 
MEDICAL RECORDS SecretaA' for 
Lake Orion oUtpatient PIYeolOgical 
clinic. M,F, 8:30~S:00. GoOd org!lnl
zatlonal & Interpersonal skills. 
Experience In related field deslralile. 
Resume IQ. OPCIKD. 40960 WoOd-

• ward. 1110. Bloomfield Hills. Mi 
48304. Fax 248-594.-1204. e-mail 
ksd@OakPsych;eom. 1IILX22-1 

ASSlfITANT MANAGER- f9r Group 
home north 01 RDc:heatiarln Leonard. 
Must have ex~rlence, reliable 
transportadon.·"-Ilt be fiexiblel 
Benefits and c:omll!tllive wagel. 
810-752-9106 M-F. 8am-4pm. 
E.O.E. 1IILX20-3 

ATTENTION 
Work From Home 

$50().$2500 I!8t month 
Part time $3.000-

$7.000 ~r Moi1thFull Tkne 
Tr8Inlng Provldlid 

Fr. BooIcIet 
www.aeekyOurdream.com 

800-810-7311 
52G-4 

ATTENTION INDEPENDENT. . eHIIOnaI. 8mbItIoua· harlltyllall. 
'Sltuatiilni Ilia 201H!fi1 I for 

boo .' r8l'\taII;~· atnonlh.~ln 
at OUrntW /qciIIIQn, 17 E. FiGnSL. 
LakaOrlon, oreal eonnle8D3-8788. 1I11.X22-2 '. '. . ..,.. 

~~r:n~~S 
$7;01)0 ;;:::::itwFIf~~rH' .' t 
(810l447-2255 . ..' or 
www.Prolp.rouISYlttm.com. 
1II~.s 
AVON 40%,' eainln.QlllavlnGJ 
~......fa.iln your area, 
$IiIh' up bIIf.l7iin.t to r8deiv8 

free productl. 1-800-235-0968_ 
1IlX21-4 .. ' 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Pers()n Needed' 
Ap~x. 1~18 Iva. weekly 

USLlally TuesdaY ~am-6pm and 
Wednesday. 9am-3pm, some 
Mondayl. Requireillfting of paperl. 

o1'c'r~ ~~:R 
(Shennan Publica~ons) 

1166 S. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford 
No phone calls please. 

LX2:HIh 
BUSY INSURANCE OFFICE Iook
i~ ·for, additional ltaff. Located In 
Waterford. Call for Information 
248-666-270Q;,1I1lX21-4C ' , 
MAINTENANCE and . maintenance 
dii"eCtor for Qrtcl;IVlIIe'Carnp. ~full 
time pos,tlons 24~,-627-2S58. 
1I1ZX39-2·.·· " 
NOW HIRING, TEACHER'S Aids 
with a sunnylmlle,lookingfor a fun 
place to be. Call Kld's Corner at 
814-9096. ask (or Sue.IIILX21-1 
OAK MANAGEt,,1ENT CorPoration. a 
food serviCema~gementconipany. 
iscur.r.enoY 8!l.eking an .1\8$ ..... Istan .. t 
Ban!juet Manager; at Addison Oaks. 
In NorthemOikland,CounlY. This 
posidon ent8lls-ai1 ailPElCIs 01 event 
sUJ)8rvislon, Must havlie!(psrlence 
with· ordering, scheduling. and 
employee supervilliciil. Salary bas.ed 
on qualifications and experience. 
Call, M-F. 9-5. 248-693-8307. 
1IILX2G-3c '. . 



08~HELP WANTED 
100 WORKERS NEEDED, assem· 
ble crafts, wood . Items, materials 
provided. Up to $480+ per week. 
Free Information pkg. 24hrs. 
(801)263-4025. LX22·1 

~1 500 a Month 
PIT Ar ~/500-$7.2oo full'tlme. 
WORK IN HOME international 
com~ seeking aggressive 

people. I raining. 'Free Booklet 
www.grabalifestyle.com 

888~625-8402 
S21-4 

ASSEMBLY: Great op~rtunlty In 
Pontiac for a rlBr· 1 1U~~lier to the 
aUIOmotivelndusl/Y. Must have 
assembly experience !IIld a strong 
work hlsterr)'. 2nd and Srd shift avail=
able. Call 248-593·1950 Dr fax 
248-593-1951. IIILX22·1c 

ATTENTION 
\tVORK FROM 

HOME 
$500-$2,5001 Mel PT 

$3,OOO-$7,OOQ( Me FT 
Free Booklet 

(888)679·2481 
www.tiomesystemplus.com 

S2()'3 

ATTENTION RNlLPN 
Woodward Hills Nursing Center, a 
Beaumonl Hospital affiliate, Is hiring 
FT/PT days & afternoons for: 
(indudes every other weekend): 
·L.P.N. $195().$21.50 (Ind. shift dill. 
at $2.50) 
·R.N.S22.00-$23.50 (incl. shift dill. at 
$2.50) 
'PT Mldnlghl Nursing Supervisor 

Please fax resume to SUe McCal
den, R.N. 248-644.()S55. 

LX22·1 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

IS LOOKING FOR 
SUMMER HELP 

Computer user (PC) .thalis proficient 
in Pagemaker 6.0 and has a flair for 
design. The Job is selling up ads for 
our publications, partdme most 
weeks. Full timeln.AJly. Must be able 
to work all daY Monday. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 108, Oxford, MI 
48371. LZ2O-dhf 

TYPESETTER 
NEEDED"' 

at OXFORD LEADER 

'_,,~prox hours: 
MONDAY 1()'3 
TUESDAY 1()'2 

Send Resume to: 
OXFORD LEADER 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 

o LXB-dhtf 

BARN RELP:Weekenda. Feed and 
stalls. Good pay. 8~8-0S70. 
1I1LX21-2 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 
E~ncad, de~dable, efficient, 

, , frkindly person for our pedlatric/ 
othoc:lOnlic prac!ice In Waterford. 

. Exc. compensalkln. cau Vonnie: 

248-682-8811 
522·1 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For group' homel In Davisburg, 
Oxforil, L8ke OrIon and Bloomfield. 
High sChool diploma, driver's license 
required. Great benanll •. Competl· 
tiVe wages.Call.248-S9i-2281. 
, . 'RX20-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
twomldnlahll per week. MORC 
trained peiferred. Lake Orion area. 
Call.248-S93~167. 1IILX21-4 

INTERNATIONAL .COMPANY 
expanding Supervisorland Custom· 
er Service help_needed. $25-$751 hr. 

, Work from· office or home. Vaca· 
lions. Training Provided. Free info. 
(616)246-5094 
www.beatjobevery.cjb.nel. 
1IIRX2Q:~ 

087·DAY CARE 
DAYCARE HAS 1 iuD tIine opening 
In my loving, licensed, Orion home. 
Ages 3 months to 2yrs. 
248-393-8150. IIILX22-1 
CLARA'S SECURE Care, Licensed 
Day Care. Weli equipped. One open
Ing left Waterfordl Clarkston area. 
823-9358. IIICX42-2 
FULL TIME HOME daycare and 
preschool aVaIlable. Licensed. Ask 
for Jeaalca 393-1687. 1IIRX22-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE in a lolling 
Christian home, has openl,ngs for the 
summer and for the fall. Meals and 
snacks provided., Please cali 
Michele. 820-2679. 1IILX22-1 
ORION HOME daycare has one full· 
time. and 2 part-time opehings. 
~91-4465. IIILX19-4 

LICENSED' 
Home Davcare 

Keadngton Ced8'fs Sub. 
20Yrs experience 

391-8977 
LX20-4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES aU child
care facUlties IQ be licensed and 
sometober~istered.CalIBureauof 
Regulatorv Services (248)975-5050, 
If you have any questions. 
Ii ILX43-dhtf .. 

i 

090·WORK WANTED 
G. LONDERELECTRIC, good 
prices, good service, all types of 
work. 248-627·9173. IIICX4'1-6 
tMSON, REPAIRS, porches, chlm· 
neys, tuck pointing, new construc
tion, cultured stone and brick clean· 
Ing. Call Jim 248-969-1660. " 
1lilJ(2()'4 . _ " _ '~. 

I WILL 00 LIVE In private NIJrses 
Aide and Home, Health Aide with 
personal references. Please Call 
Dave 248,969-5974. 1IILX22-4 
LAWN MOWER repair free pickup 
and delivery 391"1798. IIILX19-4 
SEEKING OCCASIONAL work as 
companion· driver personal assis
tant, errands ect.. Mature, responsi
b~l.~n loving lady. 248-332·S116. 
1I1LJ\l!:1-2 

WALLPAPERING 
&. STRIPPING 

, QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-825-9288 

CX32-12 

10o-LOST & FOUND 
PUPPY FOUND, Oxford Woods SUb 
on, May 4th. Call to Identify. 
989-4937. ·1IILX22-2 '" '. 

105-FOR RENT 
1-2 BEDROOM HOUSE available In 
Oxford f\)r lease. Lauridry hook up 
and nice backyardl $5951 mo. Mllen
nlum Rufty 248-828,MILL 
lilLX22-1c . 
2000 F-350 4x4,.crew cab, diesel, 
25,000 miles, $29,000. 693-7535. 
IIILZ12-12nn 
CLARKSTON AREA basement 
apartment. 625-&087 or 634-1413. 
liICX43·2 
CLARKSTON AREA basement 
apartment 825-6087 or 834-1413. 
IIICX43-2 
CLARKSTON- 2 bedroom ranch, 

o ~ancea,ceUlngfana, basement, 
fer\C8d yard. $780 •. Rental Profes
sionals. 248-373-RENT, '1110)(,43-1 
CLARKSTON 2' bedroom hOuse, 
$800 ftrst,last, and security deposit. 
625'9212. IIIC)(22'2 

BEACHFRONT COTTAGES: 2' 
hours 8INay In Port Austin. Clean, 
weekly rentals on Lake .Huron. 
248-628-1320. IIILZ21·2 

tr CozY, CLEAN, Spacious, 
affordable, room. Clarkston area. 
248-338-6422 or 248-738-1220. 
iii~-2 

CANOPIES tr 
TABLES, CHAIRS CUTE, COrl sleeping room, 

Old Fashion Ice Cream Carl Orion area. $65.00 per week, 
New Equipment 693-9209 or 338-842211lLX22-1 

SEXTON RENTALS GARAGE SALE: S44 Atwater, Lake 

248-627-5343 Orion, MaY 19th, 9-3. (rain date May 
20th, 10-:1) Blkel, furillture, houl&-

, . LZ37-tfc hold misc. much more. 1IIRX22-1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to LARGE ONE BEDROO~_apart· 
share home on lake with dock rnent, Viiiage of Lake Orion, $500 per 
privileges. Lake Orion area. $425 month IJlul! utilities.' NI) pets. 
monthly Includes all utilities. 81 ()"798-2812. 1IIRX22-2 
248-546-8040. IIIRX2()'4 MILLENNIUM REALTY has. many 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom, arnall, propertlelavaliableforlease. Couri· 
clean, great location. All !.!dlldes try eatates to starter homes available 
Included. $5501 month. from' $59S/mo. 248-628-MILL 
305-517-2980. rtlRX2()'3 ' 1iiLX22-1c 
LAKE ORION studio apt. Available 1 NEED SHORT TERM?? Whether 

Y
ear lease S395.00 per/mo., carport you are coming or going, let the 
n c Iud e d .' C a II S h a ron professionals at Millennium Rentals 

248-613-3985. IIILX22·2 lighten your load. Shor1Term Leas· 
lng, ,Available. 248-628-MILL 

LOOKING FOR A mature woman to . 1IILX21.1c 
~~~I ~~~~ :::N:;;EE;;D~SH;';O::;:R::;:'T-:;T;:;:E-;:;;RM:7.?'-:;?C";Wa;;h:-:e::;:the:-::r 

'for UG_G-t IIILX16-4 you are coming Dr goJng, let the 
message -al--' professionals at. Miliefinium Rentals 
NEW CONOO: OXFORD Twp, 2 lighten your load. Short Term Leas· 
bedroom ranch, full basement, Ing Available. 248.828.MILL 
attached 2. car garage, ,on gol 1IID<22.1c 
course. $2,300 Pllf monih. Call alter, 
6pm 828-0994. 1IILX22-4 WHITE LAKE· lakefront ranch, 

2 BEDROOM APT. ON Bunny Run ~~=~$87l°ft8n:~~?e~~ 
Lake, all utiUties p8jd, no pets, no als. 248-373-RENT. IiICX43-1 
smoking. $625.00 month. 
313-882·4694. 1i1LX22·1 
2 CUTE TWO BEDROOM Apart· 
ments. One remodeled. Both in 
Village of Oxford. 96g-2125. 
1IILX21-2 

CLARKSTON AREA LEASE 
, Heavy Industrial Zoning 

3 2OOsq.ft. brand new building, 3 
phase elec., 24ft ceiling, extra park· 
ing. Contact John Harrison. 

Morgan, Moreno & Milzow 

248-202-3913 
,CX40-4c 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
CITY OF ROCHESTER 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. MAY-20th. 1-3pm 

314 DRACE 
Please stop In to see 2 bedroom 
bungalow. Walklng distance to 
downtown. Washer iind dryer hook· 
up. Tiled kitchen floor and bath. $795 
monthly plus deposits. Please no 
pets. 

693-4737 
RX22·1 

Oak. For. est Aots. 
Nice CountrY Sflllnf 

~575.00 & un 
tJie OrIon· School Diairilit 

693~7120 
LX3O-tfc 

PROFESSIONALLY FINISHED 
office for lease, 1,800 sq. It. wfth 2 
conference rooml, I8Q8P.Iion ~a 
and 6 offices.ln1n'IeCIiate OCCUp8!lCV, 
OrIon, Clarkston 8nla •. riIlIealD 1-75. 
247~11600. 1I1LX22-2 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
CLARKSTON OFFICE SPACE FOR 
lease 82()'2OQO IIILX20-2 

11O-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BUSINESS' OPPORTUNITY I Work 
from home. Mallorderl Internet, 
$580 .... week pt, $1,700- $3,0001 
mo FT. Free Information 
414-290-8821. 
www.workBthomeplus.com 
IIILZ19-4 

HUGE 
MONEY MAKING 
OP'PORTUNITY 

Call Bemle 

248-814-8633 
RX19-4 

AM GREETING Card Route, 75 
Super Ioc'.:, LocaI,$1500' wkly. 
800-277·0424 •. 24hrs.IIILX22-1 

1 t&:lNSTRVCTIONS 
SMALL GROUP/. SU/lllJKlttutQring. 
Two- 1%hrsesslons.$40. WI!!lIdY. 
248-393-0465. IIICX41-4 

12()·NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL, 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We,1 beat )lour best Geall. Rent to Own FRIDAY NIGHT 

Clarkston brick ranch .FISH FRY. 
S ::::.~~ 3100 POND. ROAD (off Army) 

$100 ~ month purchlll8 Cradlt 628-9270 
$13~ month. LX13-tfc 

2 . 0-1558, ZX39-2 DO YOUHAVEYOUR:C!larkston 
Newl 2000. ChrIatmM.Ciii'oI and 

...' ,0 RecI~ Book? 100 C!!IP~II'Lgcx;d 
U NICE LARGE slee~!1.u ~, ,condldon are neeckldl WIN 'pay 5O¢ 

with kitchen prlviJeges, $95 week.eadl •. The Clai'ks1Dil New. 5S~Maln 
693-92P9 91'338-6422 IIIL~-l • St,248-825-3370.IIIC~1-tfn. 
OFFICE SpACE. downlDWnOxfpr,d ' TRAVERSECITYaIf. ordabl.I.,nlllhUy 
flrLXtt-/3c $20().$350 •. 628-1849. ~1':h~.lf!ll1=~: 

OXFOR. P.$3. Q,90 .... 0111 ,B. eIl,Utl.fu. I ... t.f!l '. MRP ariClAAAdilcO~JI1LX19-4 
~'riianufacturedhom81n Ox~ 

:nd d~~s'Jr:.thl:ts=nolall· 0 135-SERVI¢ES · 
arolind •. OWner must . tal(e lo~SI ALL .TYPE. S'OF'CO. NCREJE,. flat. 
$39,900.248-628-8455 IIILX22 1c work,licensedbuildGi' BridC!ll1trac-

tor ~._SteveFrye 248-~94-9899. 
1IILJ\l!:2-4 
A TOUCH OF: NAILS II'! ·!llYhome. 
Manicures,. peilicilrel, fulf ,sell,and 
filii. .Llcensed and .reasonable 
prices. Cali· JU fOr anappolnbl18nt 
,814-7058; IIILX19-4.. , . 
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ALUMNA 
EXCAVATION 

Backhoe, Bulldozing, TruCkIng 
DrIveways, Land Cleilrlna, Porids 

Basementl, S~lic Peri Telts 
Small Joil!t Free Eltlmatea 

20yrs I:xp. 828-0345 
lX21-10, 

TREE TRIMMING "RemoVal by 
Arborlst Over 20 yeara experience. 
Low ratel. 810-664-27241 
248-628-798"4. 1iiLX21-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX13-tfc 

Washer & Dryer 
Service 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
Lake Orion 

248-872-3811 
RX2()"4 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 
Full Service Plumbing 
Drain! Sewer Cleaning 

LI.censed & Insured 

248-693-0303 
, LX19-4 

We Are 
SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not B Jack·of·all-trades. We 
can not guarantee you the absolute 
lowest price, as we wID not sacrifice 
the quality products or workmanship 
Thatyouaeaerve. What we will guar· 
antee is an honest and fair price with 
products and workmlmshlp of the 
highest quality. We also do our own 
work. We do not SulH:ontrBct it out, 
or sell il. So of you.are only looking 
for the cheapest way.out, cali some
one else who claims they' can beat 
any price. If you are loollltig for an 
honest and fair .price,quallty 
products and workmanship, dep'en
(lability, and someone thah"IU still be 
herv alter your job iscompletecl, give 
us a call.Totai c:ustomef.atlataclion 

. II our only acceplable standard. 
Helping you. mak& ~r home the 
one you'Ve alwayl dreamed of is 
what we do; . 

R & R Siding 
628'-4484 

LX19-1 
WILL IRON, COOK, Clean new 

• Construction homes, and do yard 
work, references· upon request. 
,248-~!1398. 1IILX21-2.~., , 

·CEMENT 
FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS 
WALKS & TEAROUTS 

391-6950 
LX22·4 

CERAMIC TILE 
ef(Itctrens -Foyers 

-BBIIvoorilIl 
FREE .ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX1~4 

CERAMiC TILE, Marbielruitallalion,' 
·22yearsoxperlence •. Counters, 
Bad1rooms,HOt Tubs, FIDQrS,and 
Free Estimates. 810-724-8772. 
IIILX21-2 

Maple Springs 
, Golf Ranoe 

& Par 3, 9 hole family g~ course. 
$8.00 eadl. ()pen weather permit· 
tlng. Small bucket $4; Mad. bucket 
$5; Lrg. $8. Same ~rlce on 
weekenils. 10 min. N. of Oxford on 
M-24 (2960 S. Lapeer) 
1-810-684-0484, 9am-Sunset 

LX2O-4c 

MEN AT WORK 
Currently taking on new jobs. Call for 
a !rae quote. Beat the Spring rushl 

248-628-9924 
Home Repair. Home Remodeling. 

Palndng. Interior Decorating 
o Concrate WoN and . 
Custom Woodworking 

_ l.X19-4 

KLC lawn care 
SPRING ClEANUP 

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE 
Orion! Oxford! 
Rocheatar area 

248-693-5069 
LX19-4 

CLAIRES. CLARVOYANCE Tarot 
carel readings, reasonable rates. 5 
card spread $4Ilf 6 card spread $55. 
628-8814. IIILX1,9-4 ' 

Expert Brushes 
of Lake Orion 
·Ane Quality Housepalnting 

·Interkir -ExterIOr 
oCommerciai ·Residentlal 

-Free Estimates 
Contact us at 

248-425-1245 
or e-mail at 

ExpertBrushes4u@msn.com 
RX22-2 

TRACTOR WORK: Gladlng, Level· 
ing, Landscape, eontourlng. 
969-9245 ask for Paul. Free 
Estimatesl Reasonable Rates. 
IIILX15-14 

TREE CUTIING 
" UNLIMITED 
Specializing in: 

-Tree ReinoVall Trimming 
·Lot Clearing· ·MobIIe Chipping 

248-627 -5334 
LX20-4 

ROAD GRADING 
·Prlvate ,Roads 

-Drives 
-Gravel 

·ParkIna lots 
DALE VANDAGRIFF 

81o-7~~248-33().7025 
LX22-4 

STEEL BEAMS 
PICKED UP 
DELIVERED 
INSTALLED 

394-0830 
Northern Construction 

CZ40-4 

QUALITY 
Construction 

ACN ENTERPRISE, INC. 
'AD Phases of ReaidenliaJ 

ConsIrLiCllon and excavating 
LIcInMd and lnaured 
248-~7 

lX21-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATEAOAO GRADING 

RoIodBUilding 
Basement. '.PIlla. Ing,. T lop tiD SoUl 
OVer20y ..... ·~ 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EX~YAJING 

634~9057 
HOLLY 

LX28-tfc 

, i.. 
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Aaron & Darin's 
'HAULING ' 

Spring, cleanup :J)ee' service 
Demolftlon, Applll!llces hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-701-6691 

LX17-4 

Adams Roofing 
& REMODELING 

• T ear offs. ·Recovers, 
-New ConitnHltion 

Free Esdmatesf Ucens8d & Insured. 

248-683-4467 
LX19c4 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

Re.~n~d~ 
Drfvew~s-S1dewalks 

Foolfngs:floors-Pados 
Stam~red 

LIcenHCI and INured 

248-627-3190 

AL.L TYPES OF 
.LlGHT LANDSCAPING 

-sHRUB TRNlNG 
FIM 'ElllmabII 

Senior Cldzen tlI8COUnti 

248-627-1620 
RZ21-4 

Rusty~ hard water? 
, Why suffer with it! 
Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
make. ,.oftener •• We MY recohdl
donaho_rs and manufactured 
new ones. 'Rent ar ~,or we'U fix 
your old one. Lciw ~yments. New 
softener. and Iron Iilterl .tart at 
$28IUIO. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving clean water since 1945 
. CZ11-tfc 

Scribner Bros. 
Construction 

·TrucIcI!lCi ·Sand 
, oGnweI:i·Topsoil 

oSepdca (1iewJ repaired) 
oStump remoVal 

628-5537 
LX18-tfc 

A-V ROOFING 
, All TY~s' Of Roofing 
SpeclaJIilna In Tear 0IfI 
CommarcIaT & Residential 

MARK A. ROSE. 

800-707-7535 
248-693-2824 

LX18-8c 
BIL BOOKEEPING and IiccoI.inllna 
servicei. SDeclallzlng In .niall busJ: 
ness. 248-814-9333. 1I1U<22-4 
BOAT HAUlING By DaVe,'anYlime, 
anywhere. Same 'areat rates. 
248'391-9489. 1I1LX18-9 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX1IJ.tfc 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING BUM 

Over 20 Yem Experience . YORK'S 
AI interior I Exterior 

AI~;~Id~~=-II.t ,Well Drilling 
248-62s.o36a CZ14-tfc . 678-2720 

SORIA PAINTING. & Decoralina, LX40-tfc 
A~RICAN BANKRUPTCY CUSlam interior! Exterior. Free esli- CENTRAL AIR Spring start up. 

CLINIC m8l8S~ 24&-368-9529. IIICX41-4 ,$45.00. AU Seasons tinting and 
Spec;lal/zinglnChIIpI8I:.-7&, 13.S~ • VACATION COVERAGE Je,ry's' CoolIng 693-1117. 1I1LX22-4 
c:iedhorl hIin"aIIg lIIIephone cals, lawn Hrvice fr .... Iim.... Sanlor 
~=;a=.s29~:. dlsc:ounll: 625-9402. IIICX4s-1 
Elq). 

248-666-887Qf 24&-666 4445 

APPLE 
PAINTING CO. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Free EllimateslCali RICh Lee 

248-627 -242.e_. _ 

AUTOBODY 
REPAIR & PAINT 

Mnor Collision, 
Computerized Color Match 

Raasonable Ratas.. ' 
248-969-2441 

HOIST AND DOCK installations
Typical cost $75-$100. ~I for, free 
estimates. 248-431:~818. 1II~1~ 
CREW CUT LAWN Care llC, 
Spring cleanup. S~nkl8l' repair. 
lirNnlnowing. RaIid8nliallCominer· 
cia/. llcensedl Insured. 
248-909-5332. 1I1LX19-4 ' 
CUSTOM HOMES BY' S.R.R. 
Construction. landscaping, gradlng, 
hola boring, trMIChlng, concrete 
work. Ucanied and InsWed. Refer· 
ences. 248-828-8815. 1I1LX22-2 

.Cu·stom 
Pai,nti'ng 

Over 3()y,.,@xp~ 
INTERIOR ~ EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625.-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

BASEMENT· 
FOUNDATIONS 

·Bad wa:'F, Replaced 
.HcIus8' "Ilevellna 

!8eillii",a?JOIIt repair g 
·FounifatIOni'a BaHmenll 
Built uridIi';UlsIina homes. 

, ESTERLINE, 
,BUI.DERS 

1-888-83.2~f864 

WOODBECK 
Construction 

h'a tlme togetstartad on that ~y. 
00 UsL Neid mota room,new kitCh
en or just uDdIite that bathroom? We 
have !he know·hoW for your next 

r,roJecL We are proud Ip give you 
raa eat/mat.. and l!I'ofeslional 

advice. Prlntl are av81lable. New 
home. and all yoUI' renovation 
needs, fromfoundaliOOl to fauc811. 
18 yeara of professional aervlce 
raference. upon requesL ucenseil 
and Insured. Call 810-797-3014. 

LZ21-4 

CALL CRISSY FOR Cleaning. 
Reasonable. References. Call 
391-2622. 1IIRX22-1 

," CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call" for more 
Information, (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3831. 1I1LX14-trc 

CHERRY. 
'VALLEY 

Computer ScIence. Professional 
Coin~r Tra/nlI!Q, Personal 

, In-home Office . 
248-620-9026 

. _, .9.?<43:3 

s~~gl Hauling 
.reari!1o crown Houses -Garages 
• Addltlcinl ·Stripping outer exterior. 
.Everything cleaned up & hauled 
away. 

248-627-5334 
LX2()"4 

GREATER. OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Addltlons ·Garages ·Rooflng 
• Sldlng oCUSIDm DeckI Alum-a-Pole 
Disl. 25yrs Exp., Uc. & Ina. 

. Home 248-828,0119 

628-6631 
LX1()..tfc 

CENTRAL AIR 
, or NSW' R,lRN.A~ , 

, $900 Installed 
All Seasons Haatlng& Cooling 

693-1117 
LX22-2 

.CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRAlIIrrE 

INSTALlED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

693-3365 
RX20-4 

CHERRY VALLEY computer 
sciences professional coml!uter 
training, Personal In-home office. 
2~620-9026. IIICX42-1 ' 
CUSTOM PONDS AND Lakes, 
comr,l8te site development. R&D 
Paving, Inc. 810-336-1330 or 
810-459-5357. Bonded and Insured. 
111000-4 

Custom Decks 
Brick Pavina 

B.O.D. DEVELOPMENT, flfJC. 
Free Estimates 

248-393-1374 
LX21-4 

EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Homel & Businesses 
Ucen8ed & Insured 

Quality work at reasonable rates 
Please Contact 248-736-3858 

LX21-4 

FARM TOP, 
SOIL, SAN'D 
Gravel, Hardwood Chips 

Cedar. Bob Cat hlrel rent 
625-4147 or 

623-8100 

HK 
Handvman Service 
, ,4'OIN8IWashlng 

Homes, DecJui, , 
Gutters, Etc. 

.LIe & Jnsured .. .24B-828-3847 
LX18-4 

DECKS AND DECK RepaIr. AddI· 
dons, Garages. Privacy Fences, 
Frainlng •. Free, Eiltlmatell.'3OVrs 
Exp8rrence. 248-673~2093. 
1IILX21-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucet\Md &' BOIIded 
Free Esdmates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
, LX1()"tfc 

DRYWALL DON 
·REPAIRS 

-HANG & FINISH 
o[)ECENT RATESI 

Leaye message 

248-693-0328 
LX20-4 

Driveway-Mud 
Gravel,Grade 

693-3229 
tAllCh, Sand.t Topsoil, SIDne, Boul· 
dar Work, tsrlck: Paveta, Nuraary 
Stock,'Landscape Design. 

LZ14-tfc 

Drivewav Muddv? 
Need new 'greifal or just a g60d 
grading? POll hoIas, ponds and 

dozer work available. 
Professkinal Service. 

810-797-3014 
LZ21-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 
Repairs, Remodeling, Additions. 
248-625-8819. lIiCX37-9 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AU major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

HK 
Handyman Service 

·TRUCKING 
DeHverles: Top Soli 
Sand, Bark, Gravel 

248-628-3847 
LJ<22-4 

. JULIE'S 
MAIO SERVICESI CLEANING 

Call now for weekly (or as you need 
us) cleaning ServiceS. Your home 
deserves die very best 

, 248-969~5995 
CX42-2, 

J.G. 'TRUCKING 
·SAND 

-GRAVEL. 
·TOPSOil 

·Landscape Supplies 

628-6691 
LX42-tfc 

LAWNMOWING:-& POWER Wash-
1/111. ~I fot gU0181 We're ,fa8t.Call 
NICk 627~252 1I1LX20-4:: • 

LOADER 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Need Your Buemenll Finished? 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTiMATE 

Ucensed ,& Insured 

248-628-8895 
. LX2-trc 

Free Estimate 
Lawn Service 

Commerc;/'!'tReslden.!!aJ\Sod, 
Top So!.R M.llchlng,_ork, 

Planting=!rea TrlmiilIng, Shrubs. 
S II & Fall Clean-Ups 

war RakIng & Beds 
Weeded Mon\hlj & Seeding • 

248-745-3146 
CX40-4 

HANDYMAN 
·Decks -Electrical 

·Plumblna oMiscelaneoul 
3Gyrs E"xp. Ask for Ed 

248-620-1397 
CX40-4 

HOME MODERIZATIONS: Addl· 
tJoos, Garages, All ~ of Home 
!mJlrOvemenL Total kitchen and 
balhroom renovadonand rec:on
strucL Cluallty work by LIcensed 
InlUred Craftiman. 248-827-2164. 
IIILZ12-14 '-
HORSE TACK AND leather Repair. 
Diainon M. Leather, Oxford. 
248-628-3644. IIILZ19-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

-FREE ESTIMATE& 

LOT CLEARING 
6284677 

LX18-tfc 
HOUSECLEANING JOBS wanted, 
good rates I references. 
24&-334-5655. 11LX20-4 
HOUSECLEANING: Cut out the 
middleman, ,I do the best job at the 
best rate. Call for estimate. 
828-3338 1I1lX20-3 

It's Time to Call 

The Grass Man 
LAWN SERVICE' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL . 

1-810-245-6040 

JON GOEB 
Tile,,& Marble· 

All Applications 
248-666-2795 

Is Your Bathr90m 
Worn! Outdated? 

Professional Color Changlngl 
Glazing on •••. 

.PORCELAIN or FIBERGLASS 
BATHTUBS- ,SHOWERS & 

CERAMIC TilE WALLS 
.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

-FREE ESTIMATES . 
Dan O'Dell· Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693 .. 4434 

LMS Roofing 
and Sidina 
licensed and Inaurlia 

Serving Oakland County 15yrs 
SpeCializing In RIIldilndal 

tear offalreroofa & new Constr. 
Commercial rubber roofing 

Free Estimates 

248-738~3737 
.. ' LZ2H 

GRAVEL ROADGRADING:6'Roto
dU., frOnt and loader. 627·2040. 
IIILX15-tfc 

'J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Inste/Iadon, Cleaning, 
, and Repairing 

"Residential "Commercial 
"Industrial . 

Mkh. Uc. No.~1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
,l)(39-tfc ' 

KENNEDY DRYWALl and PaInting, 
InsUfllllC» 'work. Repair., Plasfjr 
and drYwall, Texture. 248-236-9988. 
IIILX2H 
LANDSCAPING ROCKS .... 8ouI-' 
dar •• We ... WId deliver. Call 
I18N73-4512or confld .... tOcen- . 
tlJry1e1.n8t.IILX22-2 ' ' . 
LAYERNECERAMIC TUe InstaJla· : 
dons. 811).397~532!1. 1IILX22-2 . 
MARK'S HANDYMAN SerYlc:tt: 
PaInting, drywal, eIecIrIc, plumb/lip, 
and ' carpentry. Ant honie refHlit· 

, New or Old con8lNCdon. Cal Mark 
248-628-11806. 1ILX21-4 

MASONRY 
Construction 

·BRICK -BLOCK ·STONE 
oCHlt.WEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES, 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-5460 

CZ35-tfc 
PlUM~ING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK; Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 828-0100 or 391..0330 
or 381-4747 •. III,LX8-tfc 
PSYCHIC READINGS, call Ann far 
an appointment 248-975·8561 
(ClarkSton). IIICX43-4 

Rototillina 
and LAWN AERATION 

SmaI ~ proJec:tl! . 
Gardens or Floweibads rotoliUed 

Reasonable Rates 

248-969-29QQ ,_ 

Need Windows? w. inatalland re~ 
·Vlnyl, Wood, Pallo 

. oBows & Bay. In 7 Colora 

Need Doors? 
We Install and repalt 
-Custom wood doOrs 

·SlIdll!II & bI·fold dosel doors 
oStetiI entry & atorm doors 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046 ' 
WWW.orloncustomproducts.com 

lX51-dh 

,PARRISH 
LAWN & SNOW 

Lake Orion & Oxford areas 
Lawnmowing 

Free estimates • 
693-9717 

Kelly,'s 
PERSONAe TOUCH 

SpecIaIlzingif\ Residential 
.Claanl!'IQI ,NawBuild. 

For Free Estimates . 

248-240-7741 



135-SERVICES· 

Son's & Jack 
TOPlSOIL 
,MUCH 
. GRAVEL· 

BEST PRICES 

248-627 -6370 

KEN'S· 
MASONRY 

, oBrick ~ Block 
oGultuted Stone oGemenl 

. oUablllty Insu.red 
81D-441-C)5671 39~2890 

LX21-4 

POSTHOlE DRIU.lNG available, 
$15.00 a ~!I!~~_ $150 minimum. 
628-8895. lI~tfc 

Pontoon Towing 
. CALL LARRY 

248~628-3324 
or 

248 .. 330-5781 
. LX20-4 

Powerwashing 
. Decks.& House Siding 

saaJlng& StBlnlng, All tyPes. 
: Frell EslilTiales ' 

D&K P~SSURE'CLEANING 

. 248-693-7568 
. LX14-tfc 

% 
APR 
fiNANCING 
FOR UP TO 
36 00NTliS(1) 

OR 
UPT 

0.9% 
fin,ncing 

or 1500 
. ..- . 

cash back 

QUALITY • CUTS Brick P"avlng: 
Patios, ·Ralsed. Patios Walit\Yays, 
and Retaining walls. C${I fPl" free&sti
mates; 248-~1-2816.IIIRX1904 

Rototillina 
Gardens. Flower fJi'ds 

. '. Arrt aile.·.· . 
Tractor work & Landlcaplng 

'. Ask for 8W . 

9.69-0144 .. 
. '. . ' '. 1;.Z19-4 

MIKES LAWN CA.RE-Sp'rina elea: 
nups,weekly. lawn mliintenance, 
mulch,bilrk.,fre& ESllmates. 
248-628-431.9. IIIt.X20-3 

PRIVATE 

R~:~3~~~~~~G 
Paaer 248-7~1799 
Mo61ie 248-515-7063 . 

. ~~D-2 
SANDBLASTING OR . Palnling, big 
or '.mall. Mbl 246-379-04431 • e··· . ". .' . 
"6_,,.2~"':::~~~::-:;"~ILX20:;.;;.~~._~::;:;;;;:=;- '.. IF YOUR HUSBANDWQN'T . ':':' do IIICaH;ma for CilrlHmby, relateQ 
SID.ING, ROOFING, Addillons~ . hO. mQl .. eillli.rl and remodeling. 
.gar~III,repal,.. Free ellimatal. • projects. 6ga.; .... 7765. IIILX22-1 . 
. Sedona Construction. Llcansed. 
248-96G:2388. ·IIILX21-2· 

_ ....•. J.".... . 941 S.Lap.~e.r Rd. 
. '. . ''.1 .Lake Orion 

. '. 248·693·6241. 

CASH BACK 

CJED 
I) 

cash back 

~qmllimW14lt1fCf''''tl. 

SAFETY RATING* 

. A.' .. ·,~ .... ' .. -......... ' .. :.' .. :' ....... % U .. . 
'il1anCi':' . 

• ! 

" 
REAL ESTATE 

DRIVER. COVENANT TRANSPORT. , 
No COL· No Problem 1-800-842-0853 

. 'Tearhs start up to $.46. ·Owner 
OperalorsiSolos $ .83 Teams $,83 plus 
fuel surcharge. experienced Drivers 
1.800-441-4394 Owner Operalors .1· 
871.1)48-6615 Graduate. Siudents 1· 

o 800 .• ~~28.. · .. ,,01 .. 
DRIVERS- NORTH AMERICAN Van 
lines has openings in ~Iocation and 
Flatbed fteels for single and teamops. 
Minimum. 611)0. nlhsoNtL experience. 
Traclor purchase avalla~le. 1.f1OO. 
348·?147,.DepL MIS. ~...\...,._ . .. 
DRIVERS 0 EXPERIENCED. 

. DRIVERS sJart at .34ICp~, Top Pay • 
" . AOlcpm~"Reglonal ·;36icbm. Lease 

S ~S$ rg p Program, New/Usedl MS CarrieiS 1· 
toral homelille wllh long 'fronlage 0",' 800·231·520~ EO!;. 
30,OOO!lcre . mcreaUimal ~ake In Ihe WANT WEEKENDS OFF? Run 
mounlalns o'Tennessee. legacy Bay Regional and'get home every Week· 
Is a prestigious upscale community end wilh Top Pay In The Ind~slryl 
offering a wly prlstinlt unspoiled. sel. OTR experience mqulred wilhhaz· 
ling surrounding by water. Amenllies mal. Heartland Expmss .1-800-441· 
Include year-round boat dock, wide 4953. www.heartlandexpmss.col!l 
paved & curbed 'streels, and under· HELP WANTED: 18 posilions In Jour • 
ground utilities. Call \!I1I·free 1-877· naOsm, advertising, management with 
505-1871·exI1125. . Michigan's 300 newspapers. VIsit 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 'VACATION www.mlchlganpress.org. 
InveslmenlHomes .. Vacation free and FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has open. 
make moneyl Check It oul at Ings for party plan advisors and man· 
www.flpropertyplace.comorcall 1-877· : agers. HOryle decor, gills, Joys, 
29~393~ toll tree. . . .... .' Chrlslmas. Eam cash, Irlps, recognl· 

"FLORJDA'StaVARRE.& FT. WAL- tion. Free caJalog,lnformation1-8QO. 
. TON Beach ••. ' UncroWded ,beaches 48Q-4815...,,' 
. near Destin,Ft.i Wallon& Pen~cola . COMPIJ1J:R,INT~~NET PERSONS 

altraclioos andreslaurantS, Budget· to work olllinel wilh ERI,INC. $75.00 
rates on I~ry beachfront condomlnl. 10 $145.00 an hour from your OWl) PCl 
ums.www.navarreresorts.com (800) Vacations, bOnuses, incentives and 
78Ni202' . Full Tral"lng. Free E·Book 
TENNESSEE !,AKE BARGAIN, 3 rk II 
. acres wilh boat Slip $24,900. 
Beautifully wooded, speclacular 
views, wilh deeded access to 35,000 
acre recreational min lake-nexi to 18 
hole golf courSellPaved roa~s, utilities, 
sOlisteSI. edT LO\fI, low finanCing. Call 
now8QO.704-3154 ext 100. 
OWNAvn.:t.A~e,ad)ISlleyFiorida. 
Can pay for ilseK.2bedrooms from 
$89,900 •. 3 bed~msfiom$111,900. 
Use i1·-lhen rent tovacaUoners. Lake 
Marion . Golf Resort 888-382·0088, 
. 863-427-0325 w\VN.lakerparion.nel 
SQ. CQLORAQOMTN. RANCH 35 

! AC -$89,900 fhour Colorado Springs, 
Enjoy 360 degri!eview of lheRockies 
from. yourptlvate' mtn .retreat! 
OutsJandlng wildlife- just ml.nules to 
1000'$ .' acres of' Federal Rei:. land. 
World class fly fishing' rafting n~rby. 
All ulilities In. Great financing. Call 
IoI~freeHn-676-6367.' . 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

. 1,"_ 

Credit Problems? We Can Helpl Debt 
Consolldalion ·Pay Off All Bills ·Home 
Improvemenls ~Foreclosures ·Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp. 800-611·3766 
.. .. MORTGAGE LOANS· .. • 
Refinance· & use. your home's equily 
for any purpO$e: Land Conlracl & 
Morlgage . Payoffs, • Home 
Improvemenls, . Debt Consolidalion, 
Property Taxes.' . Cash 'Avallable for 
Good, Bad, or :Ugly Credit! 1..aOO· 

·246-8100 Anylimel United Mortgage 
Services '. ,,_. _'. . 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEVON REAL . 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND' CON· 
TRACTS. Fast clOsing, Immedlale 
cash. DBal dlrec,ly. wllh DDcior 
Daniels & son, .1~.a166.1"248-
335-6166' .. :.' ...... ,; . . . 
"*'lAND CON~CTS~·lf you're 

Land 

" , 

MERCHANDISE 
STEEL ,BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ 
sizes. 4OxSOx14,$10,531; 50x75x14, 
$13,729;' 50x100x16, $17,765; 
60x100x16, . $'9,405. Mlni·storage 
buildings, 40x160, 32unl18, $16,914. 
Free btochutes.· www.sentlnelbuild· 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 80Q.327· 
0790,Extenslon 79 .. 
OVERTONS.COMOver 14,000 dis· 
count boating plO(luclsl Think Waterl 

, Thln~ Oyerton'sl; GlJaranleed best 
prices. Free CaJalog. 1-800-0VER· 
TON; overtons.com Code 34047 
PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 30x40x10 
BASIC$7,190.oo, 12X10 SLIDER, 360 

EN1'IWlCE DOOR, 12 COLORS, 
2X6 TRUSSES, MATERIAL AND 
LABOR, FREE QUOTES, #1 COMPA· 
NY IN MICHIGAN1-80Q.292·0679 
DISABLED? NEW AND used wheel 
chair vans. Tiades welcome. New and 

. used \'theal .chalr lifts, ~and controls, 
etc. V.A. and worker'scomp welcome. 
1-80Q.345.3150. 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanning Beds. Buy Factory' Dimc\. 
Excellent Service.; Flexible Financing 
Avail. HomeJComml!rclal Unlls. FREE 
ColorCaJalog • 1-800·842·1310 
www.np.elslans.com 
SAWMILL $3795. New Super 
Lumbennale2000. Large capacities, 

. option. Manufaclurer . of 
edge~sand skldders. 

Nnn..,""'~·~.'wmIIIlQ Sonwll Drive, . 
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: We manufacture and sen only authentic Spd~g Air® .. 

one of the top four bedding 'name brands in the world· and We think The Best. 
We were .the'first to do this in' the stateQf Michigan . . 

", '., 

In Greater Detroit we are now selling 
Direct to you - the consumer. 

. No' retail mi~dleman. And 

.. Becouse of this you pay less -
a whole lotles~!!. '. . 
Plus, we guarantee YQl-J . 
full'consumer satisfaction 
andask'obout our ... 


